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TOREWORD

'l'hese biogrnphical skctcheqof some ol our outstaldirr;;
"Evungelicrrl Pioneers" rrere rvritteu by Rer. John \\'.
Flucke, of lrio*1ir1t.r, Okla., upon sugge8tion ond request
of Rev. II.'L. Streieh, the Dxecutire Secretnry of our
Evangelicel Brotherhood aurl \Yomen's lluiorr. 'I.hcy arc
intenrlcrl for sturl.v r.ltsras rrutonlg nrlult rrrrrl rorrrrg peolrle's
groups of our churchcs. il'lre nuthor hn-* succcerled arl-
nirnbly in preserrting nluu)' iltcrestiug lucts. resultirrg
from careful study of all availuble sourees, in clerrr outl
concise leugunge nnd iu correct historicd setting.

It is not ouly highll' desircble that our livnngelit,tl
people acquaiut themselres vith the life onrl rvork, thc
goals aud self-denials of tirose nrcu anil rromen to rvhorrr
mny he trncetl to n large exteut the preservntion nnil
tlevelopureut of Evangelicnl fnith nutl practice ou the prrt
of our forebenrs in this land of their ndoptiou, but it is
urrquestionablr incumbent upon present<lay Er:ougehctl
leadership thnt it coll attention to these odrentures of faith
of the past generotion iu order to incite the present nnrl
coming generations to a like spirit of rvilling sacrifice onrl
vhole-hearteil service, ae has been given such noble espres-
sion in the efrorts put forth by these Erangelical Pioneers.

May ihe bleseing of tJle Lord of the Church nceompan.l,
thie little rolurne upon its journe-vs into our churches arril
shurch orgnuizations, into our homes anil parsonages anrl
iulo our personal thought-life !

C.lV. Loch,tn,,
Presirlcnt. Evangelieal Synod of N. .\.

) Iay 13, 1931.
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INTRODUCTION

'\t the request of the llev. E. Ir. Streich, executive
secretary of the Evangelical Brotherhootl and the Evangel-
ical Women's Union, I have attempted to present in these
pages a series of biographical sketches of Evangelical pio-
neers.

No eftort has been nrade to rank these nttrtt itt tlttr
order of their inrportance. The arrangentettt rvould cottte
uearer being chronological. Nor is the fact thirt ore ske[(' lr
is longer than another of auy significlnce other thau irrso-
far as it indicates to what exteut source material rvrrs avail-
able. Especially do I wish to emphasize that I have nrrrde
no eftort to write about eaery Evangelical pioneer. Cer-
tninlv there nrust have lleen, aud rvere, otlrer piorrocrs
rvhose names we honor concerning rrhorrr, uuforturrutclr '.
l i tt le or uo rnateriol seenred available. Nothing slroulrl
lrlease rtre rnore thun to have sourcone else rvrite a sur;rrcl
to "Jivangelieal Pioneers" tcll iug us uLout "Otlter ' l lva'r-
gelicnl Pioneers."

lrr preeerrting this l i tt le volunre, I do rrot rloim l,o bc
ntnkilg an original contribution to l lvangelicnl chulch lris-

rnt of n translutor rr r tor '
rather than tlrnt of nn author. the nratcrial for t lrcsu
biographicnl sketl lres has'long heen available in the Ger-
man lrttrguuge. lI1. niur hus beeu to nrrrke it rrvrri lrrl l le lo
tlrtt etrir-grou'irrg circle oI l lvrrngelierrl pepplc {or rvlrour
6lernrrtrr is n foreigrr totrgue or rvlro lrnt'e lrad lto it(,(.(rss l(l
tlle (iertrtrrn l)nLeJid -rrtirfi I b,irvc- used.

I hnve attentpted to trrnke these skeit'hcs populrtr t'rttlr,tr
thrrn tetlrienl. For thni reason too f have nt:rrle l i tt le rrse



of footnotas aud ltate selilom giveu specific references. I
hale, horreter, macle every efrott to give accurate informa-
tion. I have nlso listed nt. the elrl of eaeh chapter the
crotnplete lribliogrnphr ul'on rrhieh I hare draryn.

The volume is nrnrngecl especially for study-groups.
It is hopetl that the "Suggestions for Furtber Study rir
Discussiou" giren at the end of each chapter will be help-
ful. I strorrgly recorurneud that they be used by all etud"v
classeg.

\Tith the pral'er that as it telle its story of the bouu<l-
less love, ilauntless courage, anil limitlees energy of the
pioneers of our faith, the book mn"r awaken in nranv hearts
a greater lote for the }laster antl a greater zeal for His
work. I serrrl the little rolunre on its wa.v.

John ll ' .  F'luclte.
Kirrgfishcr, Oklnhonrn.
New Iear 's Dar.  1931.
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The Son of IV,an canre not to be ministered unto,
but to minister '  '  

Matthew 2o:2g.

If I then, the Lord and Teacher, have wasbed
your feet, ye also ought to wash one another,s
feet. For I have given you an example. . . .

John 13: 14, 15.

CE.ATTEII ONE
W

JOSEPH RIEGER
Pioneer Pastor and Evangellrl

There nre problbly ferv Etrrtrgelicnls l 'ho ltrtvl ttcvcr
heard of Joselrh l ' l ieger. I l is rrork, aR trrslor urtl ctrttr-
gglist, was frrrught sith rrl l  t lrt '  lrrrldilr i lrr ntrt l r lrrttgern of
Aurericau frorrtier l i fe. His $clf-sncrif icirrg rL,r'otiott to
the cause of etalrgelism cotttpels ollr tt lott wltulr,-ltc0rlrrl
aduriratiou. His example of scrvice ntuat t((:t$ilr i l1' lx,
a source of iuspiratiou to all who kttor t lrc ttorr o( hir l i fr ' .
llieger was a "pioueer" irr tlte best oud trumt rotrrr of tlrr:
lr'orcl.

Danlr Lrrr
John George Joseph lutou lliogc wnr bonl tl .lurrrr'h,

near Anspach, Bavaria,  Genunur ' .  orr  . \ ; rr i l  8t ,  l l t l  l ,  l l r*
llarents rvere Catholi<:. I{e wns orrlt rir .vcrn ohl rhrr hrr
mother tlietl. rrrrd he renrenthcrcd littln ol hrr ltr hlrr lrfr.
except thut eter l  evetr i rrg sl te urat l  lo l t rool  rrul  ; r lnr l t t l r
her chiltlren. Tlrese J,rll.\ 'cr'!t uf u griour nttll| lot |tr,rrk' rr

ul)ol l r t t r r l  rut t l  o l  l l t r '  l l r r ' . r l r r t .
old boy.

It is iuterestirrg to krrorr' lruw lllcpr lmur t lrrolor.
tant. His uucie hnd scrrt lriur to il uotndot) r"lnpl, hlr.
eral Lutherarr bors attcrrding thr. rhool tr.fs ;r' lsrlrlh'rl
to stud1, the Lutherrrn cntcelrirttt. firr;ued.hmtlrrl llr''11rr
r'olunteerecl to lrelp them with tltrtr rrljrnrmtr, '11,l'
result v'as that he also letrud thrl? \tl.dt|lil,

Ilieger rvas ouh' ninc u'hott ltr hthil rltel Ur rtxl n
youuger brother spent thc rorl of thdr eblldlrrrrf rlrrl nrl,



Eoangelical Pioneers

1'outlr irr l ipiual, Fronce, iu the honre of u childless uuclc
urrtl auut. devout Catholics. Because Joseph was a gifted
lroy it was their rvisb he enter the Catholie ministry. IIow-
ever, the contact he had with Protestants in school and
loter sought in the years of apprenticeship,-as was the
custom then rvith a boy after confirmation,---caused him
to decide elen ilr the years of minority to leave the Catholic
Church. In or<ler to escape confinement in a convent, hd
went into hiding in Srvitzerlancl, working with a weaver
for his l iv iug.

Ilavitrg spent a year iu Switzerland, he returneil to
Gerrnauy at the age of twenty-one to get his fornral tlis-
rnissrrl from the Roman Catholic Church. fn order to
do this, he had to submit to a course of instruction. Dur-
ing this course, he asked the priests so manl' annoving ancl
embarrassing questions that he lvas djsmissed as a "hope-
less heretic" without completing the course.

Ifus Tn,rrNrNG aND TEE BEGTNNTNc oF Hrs
MrNlsrny rN Ar\rnnrc.r' ,

l{c rrlso obtailreti his release frorn nrilitary serrice aud,
irr 1832, enterecl t lre "I{ission l louse" at Basel. Having
r'onpletcd a four-rear (.ourse at Ba.sel, he decided to go
to America to work among the German-sJreaking people
r-rf t lre }f iddle \\ 'est (then "Far West"). Aftcr a six.rveeit
trip bv sail boat, he, together vith G. W. Wall anil G.
Schu'nbe.. nrrived in Nes' York June l, 1836. After a
three-rnorrth studv of thc l irrglislr language rvith English-
speaking friends at Hartford, Connecticut. he continued
his journel to Si. Louis in Notentber of t lre sane vear.

Joseyth Rieger

St. Louis was then one of the out-posts of westrvard-
bound civilizatiou in North .A,merica. ft was a city of
11,000 inhabitants. A large percentage of the population
\yas conposed of Germau immigrauts, nrany of whom were
free-thinkers who cared little for the church or the gospel.

Ar AlroN

Rieger's first field of work was in Alton, Illinois, rvhere
he arriveil on l.Iovember 28th. In the honte of ihe abo-
litionist, 1[r. Lovejoy, he was given a room which, how-
ever, could. be heatetl olly by means of a little wooclstove
and then only when the wincl was in a certain direction.
Rieger hacl to split his orvn woocl, mend his own clothes,
and do a huudred ancl one other things. Eis health nt
this time was not goocl ; lre often had fever.

0n Sundays lre preached, both ntoruings and after-
noons, to auclienc'es ranging from six to thirty p6ople. On
Christmas monring eleven people atten<led the sunrise
service.

I{ow disappointiug the rvork l'fls, nt tiures, is eli-
dent from this nototion {roru Iiieger's diary, Jarruary 2!),
183i': "I rejoiced today becausc of the beautiful weatlrer
nn<I thotrght a great n"rany people would probably eome to
church. I was grently disappointcd, however, u')tetr onll'
one single solitrrry man aPpearetl. I Nas very sad and
tliouglit to nr.l'self,. 'I shnll fiud arrother fieltl of lallor.'"

On August 20. 1S3?, trefore an auil ieuce of f ive per-
sons, I?ieger prenclted lris {rrreu'ell senuol't in :\ lton. Tlre
lollorving c'lar he shipped his baggage to Beardston'n. I l l i-
nois.  he hinrscl f  arr iv ing t l rere a" few r lavs l t ter .
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Ar BB-rnosrorvN
The

couraging
rras often
locality.

work in Beardstou'n u'as cousiderabl.y tttore en-
than that in Alton had been. Rieger, lrbrveler,
ill vith fever clue to tire srvampv nature of the

Iu August, 1838, there \r 'as an epiclemic of t1' lrhoid
fever in Beardstown. Rieger not ouly mirr istered to t l re
sick in a spiritual way but also performed the nrost rrrcrriul
tasks in an eftort to help. Sometin'res )re would kil l  u
chicken anil prepare soup for a sick person. I l ir,ger rrtvtr
forgot the }faster's words, "E[e that is grenit,st nnrorrl.] \ 'ou
rhai l  be your setvant"  ( I lat t .  23:  11).  l I t '  r l i rs l t r t l r l , l  r l t r r -
ing that strenuous seasou whert  he of ten str t l l r l  r ru ' r r l . , '  r l i rv
ani l  n ight  at  the becls ide of  a s ick l r r r r ishionlr 'o l  l t i , ' t r l .
l f  e rvr i tes,  t 'Oh, horv t l tnn) '  oPI)ol ' t r r t r i l r ls  lo r l , ,  ; ' , , , , ,1 ; r r , l
to preach the Saviour l  \ \ Ihat  n l r l *ssl t l  s*r l t . r '1"  ' l ' l r , ,u, ' i r
i t  t l id his soul  goocl ,  h is {r t i l  l ror l l  lot t l r l  t r ( } l  l ' r r "  . l , r r r ( l
the strain.  He himsel f  ber:arrre i l l .  . \  s t tur l l  1, , , r  l r r r r r r r l
l r inr  one drry l f  ing on his l ret l  i t t  t t  s i r t l r ' ( ) f  (otnr l " r r r  l \ \ r r
dars he holered betrveetr  l i f t  r r r r r l  r l ' i t t l r ,  t l r r  t r  l r r '  1, ,  1 ' .111
t0 iml l rove. Unlortutrntc l l ' ,  l r r ' ,1, ' r ' , '1,) l r ' r l ,  F i ' , ' t r  r r l t . t  l l t t : .
a r ' i rse of  internr i t tent  fevet ' rv l r t l l r  l tot t l r l , ' ,1 l r r r r  f { , t  tn,r l r \ ' .
t r l f l I l l '  1 'ears to cot t te.  I I t '  l rorc l r i t  r r l l l r ,  l t . t r  1, .1tr ,  r r l l r  I ' t t t
regret ted exceet l ingl l '  l l r r t i  i t  l t t t t t t l , , ' r , ' ,1 l r r r r r  r r r  l r r \  \ \o lk.

\7Ist1 ' ' t ' t l  ( i l : t t r t  r r  Y

In the spr i t rg of  l f i : t l l .  l l i , 'g, ' r  f , ' l f  r l  t ' , , r ' r 's111 111 l , '1111'
Beardstorvn l let 'nt ts l  of  t l r , '  t t t r l r l r r l l l r l r r l  r r r . r l r l , ' i ,  ' ,ur  r ' r l r r l

ings.  Hc ol l ' t ' r , ' , l  l r r  1 '1,  , ,  ' , l t  
I ' r r . l , , t  ' .  r ,  '

to the Indi t r r rs.  (  )n t t . r ' . t t t t t  , ' f  l l r ,
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the outblenk of  host i l i t ies umorg the I l rd ian t r ibes these
lr larrs t l id rot  urater ia l jze.  l i ieger therr  r lcc ided to rnake
ru visit t0 (irrrnttutJ.

Tire trip fronr Il l inois t.o the :\t lantic seaboaral was
nrade largell '  ou lroiscbar:k. l}rroute l i ieger usuallr- stopped
overrright at private homes. \\ 'henever he stopped in a
(.iernian-.\urerican home, he usuailt had the pril i lcge of
Jrrenclrirrg a senlron to the nrembers of the household an<l
neighlrors. It rvas a verr strenuous trip. Rieger tell.q that
in one week he covered two hundred and thiriy miles on
horseback. 'I'lre day before he reached Ann Arbor. Iiich-
igon, he ltad covered sonre fifty nri les n'hen, near midnight.
lre Inv don'rr to rest on a. pile of shavings in a r:arpenter's
work'shop 

ir Germony, Rieger made rhe aequaiutarce o{
il irrette Sr,lrenrel, to u'hom he became engagetl aud 1\.ho
retunred to ;\ureri<n l ' i th him as his bride iu 1840.

\\rhile errroute f rorn New York to St. Louis, IIrs.
Rieger cilure ver'\ '  trear rneeting with a serious acciclent.
A bridge over the Ilocky River rvas untler construction.
,\ l l  stage r:oach passengers were asked to cross a-foot. IIrs.
l l ieger rva-" neariug the shore, rvalking on a loose bearn.
n'lrerr a yoke of oseu tied to the eud on the bauk bcclnrc
lestless atrd pulled tlre benrn au'ay. tr{rs. Rieger fell head-
long soure trventl '  feet into the shallorv u'ater below. Slrc
rvas trot seriouslf irrjured by the {all and. after threc r.ln'r 's'
rest at a lrotel in IIedina. was able to coutinue the ionrnel'.

Ar Ihcnr,eNn
I'astor arrd Ilrs. I l ir,ger fouud their f irst lroure rrl

I l ighlanrI, I l i i lois. I i ieger \ras ver5 happr'. If inette

Joscyth Rieqer i

proveal to be a real helpntate aud companion. She tooli
an active interest iu her hnsbarrtl 's $.ork. Jiieger sharerl
all his experiences rvith her. \\ 'e irre told tlrnt uo book jn-
telested hirn very nnrch urrless he could read nl least n
part of it to his dcar Minette

. Great was the happiness of the voung eouple s'hen on
l{ay 15, 1841, a baby boy canre into their home. \\ 'hen
a fev weeks later the child l'as baptized, in the presence
of the congregation, it was given the name Carl. I-In{or-
tunately, little Carl ryas not to remain long on the eartlr.
On August 12th, of the same year, the lovely child died.
and Rieger and his rvife were very sacl.

Rieger hacl, on &ceouut of the accident to hjs wife at
Medina. nrisseil the meeting of pastors held at Gratoi.s
Settlement. l l issouri, in October, 1840, at l 'hich the Ger'-
mrn Etaugelical Church Association of the {est (.f irst
official narle of our denonrination ) was organized, but he
attendecl the first general cotrfereuce which was held at
I 'runrue Osage, I\I issouri, the follorving year. He rvns onc
of four l l irstors present, and prenclred in the Errglish lan-
gurlge or,) t lrut o(casiou. IIe u'as elected secreti lr l of t lrr '
. \ssocini iou.

Fr- , rutRss Ctr , ruuox ot .  t , I rE Rrcnr

Ii ieger's honre l ife was lert ' )rapp.y. Contlit ions irr
t l re t :orrgregat iotr ,  hou'cveL. ocr.nsiorrul ly caused hi ln mutr l r
crief. Although the sen'ices rvere rvell atterrcled, Rieger'
j 'elt, as lnar)rr a preseut-day nrinistcr 1'eels lt t irnes. t lrnt
'h is pt 'eaclr ing made l i t t le or no i r r rpression ul)on his l rorr ' -
ers. Soure of his experiences rveic."inrleed. t l ishearienirrg.
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Once, {or instauce, l l icger u 'as i r r l i tcd to a certain tou' t r
near trIariue (orre ol his preachirrg 1r<ritrts) lor ihe baptisrn
of trvo iufants. \\ 'heu he art ' ir,ed, he lound a large crorvd
preseut. In the h<lnte everlthing had been macle reacl.r'
lor a big dauce, I i ieger cnlled the host, as vell as the
Iathers of the infants u4ro u'ere to be baptized., and toltl
t lrem that either tlre baptisnr or the dance ryould have to
be caucelled, siuce he did not care to have the two com-
bined. The host said that siuce nrauv of those present had
come for the dance rather than for the baptism (though'all were relatives), it woulcl be up to the assembly to de-
cide. When l"ieger put the proposition before them, rr
"lrard-l.roiled" n)Arr said to him, "r\[r. Preacher, -Tou are
here to do your duty, the rest is none of your business."
Ii ieger renrairret' l  verl calm ancl saicl that he s'as only tlo-
ing his tlutl '  arrd tlrrrt he clid not consii ler it his dut.y to
lruptize rlr l '  chikl urrder cotri l i t ions such as these. There-
ru;rorr t lre host becaure ver.) ' nlt lp.\- ancl threatenr:d to with-
l ro ld his sulrport .  oI  t l re c lnrrch.  l i ieger repl ied that l re
r 'ould rrot .  1 'or  l l re s lke of  anv l l r i r r r 's  f  r iendslr i l r ,  act  con-
tlrtr_y to tlre tl i t.trrtes ol'his c<-rrrscit,rrce anrl thirt ir-< regrrrding
lris irrrrruit l (:olrt l ibutiou o{ one tlollar t lcl f i fty cents, rvell.
l rc r :ould do just  us l re l iked lbout thnt .  Theu Rieger took
lris lrrrt :rrrrl rvcnt lronre. ' l ' lre l 'ol lorvirrg Surrda,t a group of
tlrese nreu rvrriterl irt a t.ertain corner to "get,, I l iegcr ns lro
ru'as going to r:lruLt:h. l i ieger surr t lrenr and greetecl theur
as he plsse<1. IIe lrur' l  :rn utrnsurrl l l '  l trge crowcl in rf iurclr
th i r t  Sul t lur ' .  Nect l less to s i r r ' ,  nothing hnpJlened to the
fearless prenclrer.

Orr I l r r lc l - r  10.  I8{3.  a ser.otrr l  sorr ,  Justus,  cnnre i r r to

J oseph Rieger

the l l ieger honre. Shortly follou'ing this happy eveut, the
Riegers left Highlaucl. l l ieger spent the sunrmer as rlu
itinerant llreacher, I\,Irs. Ilieger ancl the baby staving at
the Nollau home iu Gravois Settlement, I,Iissouri. Late in
^.\ugust they went to their new home at Burlington, Ion'a.

Denr Dexs .lr Bunlrxcrox
They hacl hardly had time to get settled n'hen IIrs.

Rieger became very ill. The week following October ith
was one of heart-rending experiences for Rieger. It is
touching, indeed, to read those pages of his diary on rvhiclr
he has recorded the thoughts of those eamest days. How
often, how earnestly, the good pastor and his dear wife
prayed together during thnt last rveek. llrs. Rieger tras
reatly to go and, although every eftort n'as made to save
lrer l i fe,  on the af terrroon of  October 13th (about B: l i ) ,
she yrassecl on into the Great Belourl, leaving her husband
and litt le .Tustus in the rvorld alone. The furreral service
wirs couducted the following dar b1' Pastor Leonard, an
rrged Preslrlterian nrinisttrr. I i irger's orrl l '  consolation, [re-
sides the \Yord of God, wus tlre firct that he sti l l  had his
tlarl irrg l itt le bo1', Justus. .\s iI he had uot already drulrk
deepli 'enough of the <:up of sorrow, l itt le Justus became il l
with neasles nnd died nfter a few days' i l lness on Novem-
ber 25th. Rieger himself wns sick at the time and could
not attend the funeral.

Rrp,ryrxo li'r'rr, l'rrlr Gooo
The Jollou'irrg incident taken from the record of

l i iegcr's nctivit ies in Rurlirrgtotr t. i tsts arr interesting side-
light upon the remarkable Christian character of this great
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.Uvaugelicitl pioueer. -\ruoug the Geruran-speaking peo-
ple ol J3rrrlirgton, there was iu that day guite au arrti-
chulch elelrent cousisting largell' of the heavy drinkers
of the c<.rrrruruuitv. r\ certain trIr. \. oue uight suggested
to I group of blas'lers, of wlrour he wrrs one, that they go
to the home of the uruch-hated and much-maligned
lrreucher and break the rvindorv-panes. All agreed euthusi-
rrstictrl l .r ' , lrut all except trtr. N. backed out before rench-
irrg l l ieger's houre. .r\Lr. N., urrmindful of the fact that
nll his comrades had <Ieserted hin, srtrashed most of the
ru'indows with his rvalkiug-stick and theu begau to beat on
the door. \\:hen Rieger opened the door, he stumbled into
the house. l'}.ieger caught the drunkeu nran to prevent him
frour fall irrg to the floor, took hirn into his guest roonr,
urrtlres-"ed lrinr, put him to bed, and hooked. the shutters
(the panes beilg l lrokeu). .\fter a u'hile, he entered tlre
room once rnore only to l irrd that N. hail voruitfed all over
the floor aucl rvas uorv fast asleep. Itieger scrubbed tlre
floor aud cleaned the nran's shoes aucl brushed his clothes.
Inrugirre N.'s surprise rvhen he arvoke in ,the morning to
rcrrlize thtt lre rvas in the preachey's horne ancl that sonre
"ougel" tluring the uight had shined his shoes and brushed
his elotlres. lle had about cleciclecl to slip quietl.v out of the
house rvithout a rvord of farewell to his lrost, trhen Rieger
slepped i l r .

"Good nroruirrg, IIr. N. Did 1'ou sleep well? I anr
glad to see you alreailr clot)rcd, for nlr vife has lrot coftee
readl {or us. Please conre to break{ast." N. horved his
lreacl in slranre urrd knerv not rvlrat to slr. Fiually hc
lreggecl:

,l osaph lli,cgu

"Pleasc c\cu6e lue. I{ow could I tppcrrr. bclore tour
rvife ? Please allorr ure to go without taking breakfnst.',
Rieger repeatetl the invitatiou but N. begged still more
to be released, saying:

"I shall seDd a rnau right au.l.y to repair your u'in-
dorvs. Please forgive nte, Pastor, I shall uever again trou-
ble or annol you."

. tT have alreacly forgiven ron." snid Rieger, ..{ol the
wilcl man who yesterclay causetl nre tlre annol'ance is no
lolger here this nrorning. But, nry ilear trIr. N., what
n'ill become of your soul if vou continue thus?" As Rieger
coutinuecl to talk, big tears flowed clown the man's cheeks.
Ile took ll,ieger's hantls in his and pronrisecl that he u'ould
trever again allon' hinrself to become intoxigated. Tlrel
partetl as the best of frierrds. Soon otre of }fr. N.ls men
catrte to replace the broken rvirrdow-pnnes anil that sanrc
evening IIr. N. eanre to the parsonage ngnin.'this 

' i inre

to mnke applieatiorr J'or nrenrber-qhip in the eongregntion.
He wns receivecl nrrcl becanre one of the nrost activc nlcm-
bers, a pil lar of the church. arrd a nroclcl Christi lrr gcntle-
ur8n.

Riegcr hirrrself reter toli l  t lre stort but )lr. N. tolcl
it. iu l l tci lenrs with heartfelt gratitude for I-l ieger's lotirrg
sctvice n'hich aroused him to a new life.

Srcowl Tarp ro Grnvrxv
Iu October, 1844, Rieger again journeyed to Germany.

fn Bremen. April 15. 1845. he n'as nrarried to I{iss IIen-
rietta .W.ilkil)s, $'ho also in the true sense of the word be-.
came a helpmate in his pioneer work, and a faithfui, lotin-s
homemaker.
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^ lso 

ca- l led "Mothers of  the Synod"
Stdlditg.' IIrs. Rleger, n€e Wllkens; Loulse von Ira.er, later the

wife of Pastor Adolph Baltzer; l\[eta lvl lkens. who marrled Pastor
Louis Nollau; I larie ]i\t l lkens, s'ho became the wlte ol Pastor F\..
Birkner.  Seated: -A.nna von Laer;  Pastor Joseph Rleger;  Grandma
lf  i l l iens and \ Ieta Grabau ;  Mrs.  Grabau and deuthter Nlcol ine,
sho nra|r ied Pastor Louis von Ragu€.

, Io*eph Rieger

liet unrirrg to .\nrt: r ' ica. it( '( 'ol)rl )r t l ied lrr '  ̂ A.tlolph Baltzer
ancl \{i l l ianr Birrrer. rreu, l)a-.tors l 'or the Dvalrgelical
Church Associnti<-rrr r-rl the \\ 'est. lte stoppetl in Nes fork
to make n t 'or t t rat : t  rv i th the I l ib le and Tr lct  Societ l '
to sperr t ' l  at  least  a le i l l ' i ts  ro iportcur i t t  t l te rrest-
eru states.  This nrcarr t .  o l  (  ( ) t r  fsc.  i t  lorrs i t ler i r l r le sa<:r i f i r 'e
for both hir t r  i t r rd I l rs.  I i icser s i t r r :c i t  l , re\ tc l t ted thelrr  f rom
ireirrg togetlter ler.\ '  Inuch. l lrs. l l ieger lttade lter l lotnc
temporaril l '  rrith Prrstor arrd Il ls. \\ 'al l in Gratois Settlc-
tuent whiie Rieger rvent nbottt sell ing Il i l-r les and Clrristian
books. Fle rvas ver.) ' suc(:essful in tlt is rvork. I)uritrg tlre
two 1'6,61s u'lr it lr lre sperrt itr t lre rrork hc lrlt l  nrarrf irtt+rest-
i r rg cxpcr ierr t 'es.

l-:xlEnrExcrr \\ ' I lH .r S,ruros-Iinulnn

Orrr 'e.  r r 'h i le his horse l 'ed nrr t l  rested at  n i iver l 's ta l . r le,
he entered n saloorr. ()n thc rrrrl l  he sarv n franred copy
of the "Tetr Conrurarrc'lntetrts o{ t lre Saloort," a sncrilegious
parotlr '  or the Tett Conturantlnreuts oi the lt ible. I i ieger
l r r t r t ret ' l  rv i th r ig l r tcous indignat ion.  His e.res f l i rs l ret l  f i r 'e
r t r rd.  l ' i thout sr l i r rg a rvort l  to arrr 'one, l re took dol ' r r  t l rc
of f t : l rs ive i lerorat iorr  lncl  t ramlred the thing to pietcs.  Tl ie
saloou-keclrer becanre angn' nrrd tlr lcatenecl him. Lut I l iegcr
rerrtnineil calm ancl sinrlrly askeci t lre lalue of the propeltl
t lestroved. The saloorr-keeper oulv grew angrier aud. grab-
birrg a knife, started to jump oter t lre bar to "get" I?iegcr..

"What's vour hurr; '?" qttestionetl Rieger, "f shall not
rur awal'. You nray walk arourrd as usual." The bar-
keelrer. rreatl_r surJrrised because Rieger did not run,
cursed and said.
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'(Q- 1l- nre. rvltat a peculiar {ellou.!"
t'Gorl does not rrish to clanrrr lou but to sllc lou,"

replied Rieger. "That is whr' lre lras serrt nre to vou. -\ucl
that," pointirrg to the broken picture, "I $"ill pat for at
whatever price I 'ou name." In a few rvords he pointed out
the blasphen:ous nature of the rvrit ing urrcl the irrrpropriet.v
of it. Then he asked, "Norr how much do r'ou n,aut lor
it ?"

ttNothing," n'os the unexpectecl replr'. "Perhaps it. is
beiter that it is gone." To nrnke n long ston' short, suflice
it to say that Rieger hacl dinner with the saloon-kee;rer
nnd familv that dnv ancl s'as inrited to eome agairr. Thr.
man accepted the Bible rvhich Rieger gave hinr arrd plour-
ised to read it.

-{xorHnn Slr.o<ls-Krryrt
()rr trrotlrcr occasion Rieger stnrted to shorv his Looks

to a saloon-keeper only to hear, "Just leave thern books
in vour satchel. fou are a prencher and those are preacher-
l- 'ooks for t 'hich I hate no use." I l ieger.started to shotr
hirrr  orrr , r>f  t l r t r  books. "Go to the d -- . - - - -  u ' i th lour l luoks,"
saitl t lre trrun. l i ieger quietlv tunrcd to the sllor-rtr-keelrer's
tu'cive-r'elr-old bor'.

"Don't vou thiuk this is a fine book? \Youid lou l ike
to have i t?"

"Yes, I rvould." replied the bor'.
"Then take it," said Rieger, "but don't forget to read

It-"

"T{on. nruch is the book?" a-"ked the father. reachilg
lor  t l rc, ' i rs l t  t l ran'er.

.,No,,,saicr .,.-.:::::: 
')J,n*"*pav:ne 

ror it. , .:
giving it to your son but I hnve sonte good books fol you.
too; if you rvant one of those I shnll be gla.d to seli you
one."

Rieger clisplaved his boolis. \fhen he left, the mnn
had not onlv bought three or four, hut he ntri l  l ieger hnd
becorne good frientls.

The uext time Rieger lisiteil that tol'n. this ntan hnrl
soltl his saloon. Ile was glad to see the pastor ancl in-
viteil him to spend the night in his honre.

TrrrnrsnN ln.lns Ar EloLsrErN

r\fter two years of this streuuous work, Rieger ac-
cepted. n call to a congregntion near llolstein, Ilissouri.
Togetlier vith his wife and the tu'o snrall clnughters, Bieger
movecl there in 184?. \fhile at Eolstein, Rieger w&s .YerJ'
active in helyrirrg to founcl artcl rlevelop our Dvangelical
Serninaly nt l\Itrthasville. Before the seminarr rvts openetl
several eurtl idates for the rninistrl '  had received |rivnte
instnrction {rotu I ' l ieger in lr is orvn ltonre.

lf rvas largelr through his solicitaiion that the senr-
inary received cousitlerubie help fronr IIr. I i i<irard Bigtlorr'
in New \*ork ns well as fronr nrartl otlrer English-speakilrl
yreqrh rvho hoil learned of ortr work lhrough hinr.

\\rhen everything rvns in retrl iuess for t lre opening of
the senrinary in June, 1850. Rieger nrnde the follort ' ing
il lurouneencnt to his <:ongregatiou: "The senrinarl folks
want to urove in. They wil l f ind onlv att etttpt'\ '  hotrse-
u'it lr rrothing in tlre kitelren or cellar. \Ye, as neiglrbor-'.
ought to renrech thnt." I{is suggestion rvas gladll received
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and the trext urontitrg Il ieger got two of the sentinary stu-
dents to go out l ' i th a teaur to collect food-stufts. .Tust
as the students u'ere ready to start on their collection tl ip,
Rieger cll lecl the one aud tied a piece of rope about his
s'aist.

"\\ 'hl the rope ?" rrskec'l the student in surprise. t 'Peo-

yrle l ' i l l  rrorrdel rvlrl I have it t ied about m1' n'aist."
"That is just rrhat rve want them to dor" answered

ll icger, "aud n'heu they inquire, you tell them that Pastol
l i ieger thought that perhaps someone wouii l waut to give
the seurinurl' a co\r'., I'or the seminarl' fanrily wiitr have to
Irnve one." The result wts that the young nran come by'ck
thnt evening l ' i th a con'r lud a cal f  for  the seminar l ' !

In 1850. rvhile Rieger \r 'as or) 0 pronotional trip in
tlre irrtelest of the new seurinan', his rvife becanre verl i l l
rvith cholerl. Slre recovered, but their trvo daughters.
. \ t rna nrr t l  Josephi t re.  ns n 'c l l  ns nrnnr nrenr l lcrs of  the eon-
Sreeatiotr fell vi<'t irrrs to the ri letr ' l  t. l iseasc.

Itr ' .rsox \Ionri a'r .Inr,rensox Crrr

,\fter a most successful pastorate of thirteen Tears.
Tliegcr decitled to lt, ir le }Tolsteirr nnd go to Jeflerson City.
r \ l t l rough tro lorrgcl  in grxrt l  hcal th,  l re did solue verJ re-
nrarkal-rle rvork irr that citr ' . Esl,ecinll l '  did he take arr
irrterest in the prisorrels rrt t lre Il issouri State Penitentiart '
rvhi t l t  rvas located t l rere.  He nrade i t  h is busiuess to l is i t
the prisoners st lenst onee & week, usuall l ' takirrg rvith hinr
some flowers or otlrer l i tt le gifts. During tlre Civil War,
l re actecl  as Toluntarr  ehnplrr in of  t l re pr ison, conduct ing
n'orship ser l i r 'es.  i r  l roth Ciernrnn nrrd Etrc l ish.  o l rce even'
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trvo rveeks. I{e becanre known throughout the eitv as "Fa-
ther Rieger".

Clr,r,nu Honrr
\\rhen. on August 20,1869, he was called to his heav-

lnly ret'nrd, the entire cit l mourned the loss. His
tirirrg benelolenc:e n'as so genernllv knon'n i l Jefterson
tltat an English-speakirg pastor of that city said
Jrrinted obituary, "fle rras so much like his lt{aster,
about anil tloing gooil !"

Truly Joseph Rieger was a wonclerful personality anil
a true pioneer. I le was a man of the broadest sympathies.
IIe rninistered to Caiholics aud Protestants alike. Ee did
not hesitate to shake hands s'ith a Negro, rras ever an ar-
tlent allolitionist, and l'as for a nunber of years a trustee
of Linr:olu Institutc, trfissouri's first Negro university. He
never made the nrisiake of ideutif l ing religion with the
Gerntau lauguage bnt rvas ererv reaii1. to, aucl did, preaeh
in Engiish as s'ell a.s in Gernran. I-Ie loved chiiclren and
ther ' lovei l  h inr .

I 'crlta;rs the rnost outstanding characteristic, &nd otre
ru-hich certrinll is a rl istinguishing mark oI a true Chris-
l iatr, s'as his nrngrrrrninritv. He rever harbored. grudges
rtgainst. &nrone. ()n the corrtran', he l 'ns nln'ays ready to
lorgile, \ 'es, cvcn ro help nrrd to sen'e. t lrose rvlro were
rrnkind to hiru.

\\ 'hen we rerncruber tlre handit:aps of phvsi<lrl rreak-
tress and the l iruitntions nncler which he rvorked. we mnrvel
at his accornplishrnents. But rnost of all rve urnn'el nt
his wonderful spirit o{ self-sncrif icing sen'ice. lYould tlr lt

Joscph Riegcr

Suri<lcstto:vs ron Funrrtpn Srunr ou DrscussloN
1. Have someone who reads German read pages 67.69 in

Muecke's "Gescbichte der Deutschen Evangelischen Synode
r.on Nord Anrerika" and give a report on social and religious
conditions in and around St. Louis as they existed at the time
of Rieger's arrlval.

2. Have someone else read up on the same subject in
Kanrphausen, pp. ?3-81.

3. Kanrpbausen's characterization of Rieger., pp.
interesting.

{. How do you account for Rieger's inclination
the use of the Eaglish language?

5. Would it have been fortunate, or unfoltunate, if
Rieger's plan to work among the Indians had been carried
out? \\'hy has our church never undertaken rvor.k among the
Indians? What deaominations are doing tbis work today?
Are they adequately nreeting the need? Are nrost of the In-
dians in the United States Christ ians?

6. Would you have dealt witb the drunken nran in thc
lulannel' in wlrich Rieger dealt \r'ith him? Wbat was it th:tt
blought the rnan to t'epentance?

7. Nante some of Rieger's most outst irnding charactel '-
ist ics.

BrlrLloGlrAPu r-
L. Haeberle, "Joseph Rieger." (Gernran.) (The source o(

much of the material hele presented.)
Albert Scholy, "Geschichte der Deutschen Evangelischen

Synode von Nord-Amelika."
Albelt Mueclie, "Gescbichte der Deutschen Erangelischen

Sl'node von Nord-Amerika."
H. Kamphausen, "Geschichte des Religioesen Lebens." Pp.

9,72, 29-32,43, 76, 78, 81.
L. Haeberle, "Festschrit t  zunr Goldenen Jubi laeunr des Pledi-

gerseminars."
E*-ald Kocliritz, "l\lemorial Diamond Jubilee, German Evan-

gelical Synod of North America."
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rve had rnore



How beautllul upon the mountains are the feet
of bim that brlngeth good tldtngB, that publish-
eth peace, that bringeth good tidingB of 8ood,
that publisheth salvatlon, that saitb unto Zlon,
Thy God relgneth!

Isalah 52: 7.

CI1APTEIT TWO
W

GEORGE q/ENDELIN S/ALL
Pioneer Pastor in St. Louis

llussu's Loss :\rrnmc^'s G,rIN
Wherr Jr-rseph ltieger lirst mme to America in 1ti3{i,

he did uot coute aloue. One of bis traveling cornlrnnit,rrs
on thot long journe1 ilcross the Atlantic vas Georgc
\l'eucleliu \Yall, a fellow-studerrt from the trfission House
irr Basel. Both llieger ard \frrll. ve learn, hatl been ilesig-
naterl for sen'ice irr south liussia. \\'heu, howerer, a llus-
siau intperial order prelented them from unclertaking thc
proposed work, they were assigned by ihe Basel Missiou
Society to the :\merican Society for the Building of tlre
Kingdom of God in the \\'est of the U. S. A. The "\\-est",
of course, referrecl to the region tllout St. Louis, l'hich
rvns at tlrnt tiure a frontier citv.

\\rall aud Ilieger harl a letter of introcluction to n
Christiau rnerdrant in \erv Tork Cit.r. 0n ,\pril 15, 163(i.
the.t' set sail orr rrhnt prolctl to lrc a siornrt six-l'eck r'o1'-
rgc. Lantling iu Nerr f-ork or June l. 1836. thct srrirl
good$ve to G. Schrvahc, a fricrrd antl {cllow-studerrt rllro
Itud tuade the lorrrge l' ith thcm. Little dir'l tlrol tl lciul
thc'n that thcir frieud n'ould so soon he callctl out ol'this
lifc. Schrvnbc rvcrrt to Detroit to take drnrgc oI a r.orr-
grcgotiou there but clied of ferer soon aftcr his nrr.irnl irr
that city.

FnruNns Ili l[.\n'uronl)
\\:all nrrd Ilieger, 1'ollorvirrg instm(:tions. contirrued

tlteir journet to I-Irrrtford, Corulectir.ut. In I'Iartford tlre'r'
2t
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u'ere gladly received by some of the American Christiaus
rvho had appealed to the Basel }:lission Society for work-
ers to go out aurong the German-speakiug inhabitants of
tlre "West". We are probabll' correct in saying that ex-
<'ept 1.or the interest taketr b1' these Euglish-spetkirrg Chris-
tiaus of the l last in their Genuntr-speakirrg couutrl 'urcrr of
the \Yest, nrany rnore years miglrt have elapsecl before tlre
latter should have received spiritual nurture of any kind.
trIany of the German immigrants themselves were not espe-
ciallv interested in church auil, except for the proruise of
these nrissionar_v-minded Christians in Hartford anil else-
rrhere in the East to support the first preachers, the rvork
rvoriid have beel alurost irnpossible.

\\ 'nl l arrcl Rieger l '<lund tlreir frieuc'l-. in Haltfold ler5'
lroslritable aud the lrierrdslrip tstablished durirrg their lour
rrrorrths' stay tlrere provcd to be l ifeJong. 'Ihel took ad-
virtrtage. of course, of the splerri l id opportunity rvhieh they
hud irr l lartlord o{ learrring the English larrg-uage.

lu'O ProNnnns
()n Octol-rer l?, 1836, Wall arrd Rieger begrn tbe lolg

ulerl:rrrd journey to Sl. Louis. There \r.ere no aeroplanes
or motor cars, and verv few railroads in those da.ys. Tlre
trip. t:onsequeutl_r', required three to four weeks, t inte, so
that it v'as the midrlle of November when thev nrrived at
their destination. Ifere thev separated. Rieger became
nrore or less an it ineratrt preacher, serving at Alton. I l l i-
nois : Bearclstorvn, I l l inois; Burlington, fowa : Picknev,
Il issouri : and Jefierson Citv, Missouri, to sal nothing of
numerous other churches or preaching points rvhich he
serveil for longer or shorter lrcriocls of t ime.

G aorgc ll' e.ndelin ll' uII

WalL clid pioueer rvork of unother sort. I le begrrn
irt ouce to buiid a German ll laugelical congregutiou iu St.
Louis.ancl, vith the exception of three vears, he served this
same coDgregation coutiuuousll' urrtil the time of his tlcirth
in 1866.

Sr. Irours TnrN

It rvas uot an easy task io builcl a Christinrr cougrega-
tion among those German intmigrants. St. Louis wts at
that time the chief trading poirrt of rvhat was then knol-rr
as the '(Far \Yest". Its location at the juuction poiut of
the tr{issouri River and the I\{ississippi, and trear the nrouth
of the Illinois ltiver, rras very fnvorable to its growth. In
1840 it had, iu fact, a population of sonre twentl' thousanrl
as compared with Chicago's four thousarrcl, four hurrdrecl
arrcl seventy. Its importauce is furthernrore attestecl by
the fact that it was rnade the tcrmilal for the stearnship
liues operating on the }lississippi from Ncrv Orleahs.
Fron St. Louis snaller boats rveut up the l\[ ississippi to
)Iinnesota, up the Il l inois River to Chicago, nud up the
]Iissouri into the praeticnllr uuiuhabitecl regiorrs of shat
is norv Missouri, Kansas, Nebraskn, Iorva, and the Dakotas.
Comnrerce with the Eastern stntes rvas cnrrieil on b.r' ship-
i ' iug goods rlorvu the l l ississilr| i  to Cairo, I l l inois, then uir
ihe ()hio to Ciucinnati or l) itt-"hr.rrgh. TIre l irst three r]ec-
acles of the uineteenth cerrturl '  brought many Germnu in)-
nrigrants to St. Louis.

hrrd
fi rst

The need of a Gerutan Protestant churclr and school
begun to make itself felt in the earll thirt ies. The
German church rvtrs founded probabll in the lear'

1834. The congregatiou hrrd exllerieuced consiclerall le clif-
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f icul t i ' in keeping a pastor und u'ns vacarr t .  at  least  tenr-
porarily, in the absence of its third pastor, J. lI. Kopf,
rrhen \Tall arrived in St. Louis iu \ovenrLrer. 1836. EIe
wts i lnmediatel.y asked to bccome telryrorary pastor of this
congregntion arrcl acceptcd i lre r'nll. Certainly the rvork
rnl lst  hale provtr l  utore t l i l l i<:rr l t  t l ran he lutd eJpected, . , \
lurgt  percerr t .uge of  t l rc ( le l r t rar t  poprr lat iou of  t l r r r t  c l r r r  l rnd
(.on)e ul( lcr  the inf luerrce of  t l re r t t ional ist ic nroveruerr t  iu
(.lenuauy-o nrovenrent u'lr ich klreu' no God save one called
Reason and rvhish had no alryrreciation for a spil itual re-
l igion. Consequerrtlr ' , nla)rv of the (lernrau-sJreaking Jreo-
ple rrere absolutelt lrosti le to rcligiorr. I ' Ianv rnore rverc
indi f fereut,  havirrg lost  t l renrsr ' lv t 's  in t l rc ruslr  fo l  ntatel jn l

-c i r in 
ntrd wor l r l l r ' '  l r lc i rsu rrs.
Tlre I revrr i l i r rg l rost i l i t t  to\r ' i l  l  ( l  n ' l ig iorr  u i r -s I l t ,e l l  r r , -

f lectr . , l  jn t l re 1rrr ,ss.  ' l 'he r ' l r t r r t l t  u i rs r , r l ' r ' r ' r ' r .d to,  for  i r r -
r i4n'r . : ,  as "a ta l r r l , i rc rr ' l r i r . l r  is  s;rqrJrrng to l l re l i rst  r ' l to1r
i l re l i fe- l l loot l  l t r t l  l iJ ' t . -st . rerrgt l r  o i  t r r i r t r l l i r r r '1."  l ' t ,o1, lc lc l t '
adruonished to t roulrsh l l re " l  r r 'e ( ierrrrrrn s l r i r i l  l 'h i t : l r  is
st i l l  r i f  the future arrr i  rv l r ic l r  s l i i r l l  - ronrc t l i r l  l r lvc l  r t 'er ' l  i t -
sel f  f ronr the bonclage oI  t l rc r , r lurr l lv  obrroxiorrs J)r( ' i r ( ' l l ( ) rs
on earth rr t rc l  of  Got l  in.hetvur."  Frorrr  l8 l2 to l84ir .  i r
,  ct tn in conrrnrrnist ic agi tator.  r rarrrccl  ] le l rn '  I {och. 1,u1,-
l is l ted j r r  St .  Louis an ant i - r :hurch pa1,er krrou'n as t l re
' ' . \ t t t i l r l r t f t "  (" . \ t r t i -Preacher '") .  Later th is Jrubi icat iorr
nrerger l  u ' i t l r  orre r .n l l l r ' l  t ' \ rorrvrrc l ts"  ("F9ru'ald") .  I t  r r ls
i r l rotr t  t l r is  t inrc i r ls( '  th l i  Sirrrrucl  Ludr, i { l r  l ,ubl is l r t ,d t l re
"\ \ 'nhrhe. i ts ler l r le i ter"  ("()rgrrrr  of  ' l ' ruth")  arrd " f ) ie
Far 'kel"  ("Tlrrr  '1 'orc:h" 1,  l rot l r  of  whir :h rverc devoted
l : r rgol l  to arr t i -c l r r r r r , l i  lnt l  r r  n l i - r : l r : r i r ; : r l  l r roprrgir lc la.  0tre

t:tt:i::;a::'i/;:'i
George

:.,a. j ' . : .

Wal l

!.
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(arr  in lagi l le,
da1 and the
\\-all's rvork.

Eaangelical Pioneers

thclr:Iolc, t lre spiritual atruosllhere of thc
cousequent clillicultics rvhich atteudeil Pastor

THs PrrsroR ,lxu lhs \\roux

\\'all rvas tmly eraugelical. IJesitles he rvas touug,
euthusiast ic,  arrd nuatraic l .  He preachccl  the gospel  i r r
all i ts puritv, autl lte preachetl it n'holc. II is prcclecessor'.
it seeurs, hatl been wont to tickle the spiritual palutes o{
his hetrrers rvith a sort of sugar-coatecl religiou rvhich matle
litt le nrention of sin, repentance, conversion, regeueratiou,
arrd similar subjects. \\rall 's preachiug made aonre of his,
heirrers squirm urrconrfortal.rlr in their seats nnd nret rvith
r,ousirlerable oppositiou. But the J'ouug pl'euchcr "stnck
it oul".

Orr . \ugust l ) ,  18+0, h. is congregrr t ion c let l jur t t ' t l  i tx
neu' clrutt: lt, lot:utrrd nt Seleuth arrd Clalk Strects. It is
ir rrratter o{ r 'ecortl thlt orr the follol ' irrg Surtlrrl rro lcss
thnu Iitc hr.rntlred J)elsolrs took part iu thc courururriou scr-
v icc nt  the r tew church,

Irriction hetweeu ilre Jrastor and a ccrtl irr clcnrerrt of
tlre congregation rctcbed a crisis rvhen, in 1843, the cou-
gregatiou atlopted rr trerv <'onstitutiou nccortl ing to shiclr
t lre plstor slrouicl be barred fronr both the t:orrglcgationul
rneetings irrrd from all nreetirrgs of the clrurch council.
\\'ull realizec'l that the congregation rvas trf irrg to reduce
its pnstor to nothing urore than a tthired slreakert'. He
could rot <:onscieutioush' aceept the new constitution, con-
sequeutlv lre resigred {ronr the pastorate of the congrega-
tion (The Elangelical Protestant Holy Ghost Church) in
July,  1843.

George ll endelin ll'all

This resulted in a dirision of the church. The best
(not the wealthiest) people of the congregation left their
okl church home ancl, together s'ith Pastor Wall, founded,
on July 16, 1843, the German Erangelical Congregation
iu St. Louis, Ivlissouri, a church which was destined to be-
come the mother church of a cousitlerable number of the
thirty Evangelical churches now in St. Louis. The con-
glegation met at first in a public school building, In view
of the fact that its nembers rvere scattered throughout the
city, the congregation tlecided io build two churches, one
in south St. Louis, the other in north St. Louis. One can
casii5' imagine that the pnstorate of this cougregation in-
volr,ed att urtusunl amount of work. So strenuous was the
rvork that Pastor Wall felt it necessnry, in 1845, to seek
a smaller field. ;\bout the end of that 1'ear he accepted
a cnll to the pastolnte of SL John's Church in Gravois
Settleruent (Ifehlvil le). There he spent three ol the hap-
piest and nrost l lenceful yenrs o{ his entire ministry.

In }Iarch, 1850, he returtleil to St. Louis, however,
to accept the pastorate oI the south church (trow ktlorvtl
ns St. I lnrcus). ' f lr is <'ongrcgation lrnd gro\t ' l) lroln a srnall
number of urcttthers rvlto, with hinr. hncl left t i te olcl Holv
Ghost Church. Pastor \\rnll served this congregation {aith-
fu l lS ' for  severt t 'et t  rcars nt t t i l ,  on Apr i l  91,  1867, he died
at the nge of f ift1'-six years.

Tnur,r a I)toNEnn
Sulclr no orlc l ' i l l  snr'. sinrl l l l  because \Tall 's worlt rvas

of a d.if ierent natnre thnn that of Rieger, that he s'as not
also a pionecr. It is true tltat Bieger, perhaps, came nearer
carrl ing out the Jrlans arrd intentions of those English-

t" l
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speaking frienils who were inetrumental in bringiug both
him auil lVall to America. He went about from place to
place more or less as a trnveling evaugelist, preparing the
soil here, there, and ereryrhere, for the big years of sowing
autl han'esting on the parts of those who were to conre
after him. He touched more lives, but for a ehorter time.
\\'rrll's nctivities were confiueil to a smaller area, St. Louis
untl lVlehlrille, but he must hove influenced profountlly tbe
peoJrle rvith whom he lived uuil rvhorn he serletl so many
yesrs. Rieger's work probably involved greater hardships.
Iet, let no one think that Wall hail sn easy time of it,
The opposition to Christianity, the church, and. pastors,
ras probnblv rnore bitter irr St. Louie than anywhere elre.
The conditious uncler rvhich pastors in those days had to
live autl n'ork vere exceeclingly primitive. Sdrory refere
lo the "lrurrrble circumstnnces" urrcler whjch \Vnll's family
l'as still living in 1ti51, nfter fourteen years of hie pastor-
rrte irr St. Irouis.

\Vall. like the other Evaugelical pioneers ilid not minil
lnrtting ulr n'ith prirnitive corrditions. 'Ihese eorly minis-
ters of our church couqirlered it their mission to serve, not
to he servecl. They ditl rrot clenrnrrtl for thenrselves conl-
Iorts arrt'l convenieuces n'hit:lr u'ere lot enjoyetl by those to
rvhotu tlre.y rrrirrintcretl. Jfnrr.v wllo go forth to serre our
tilurch todal' rtrnt l'trll learn from thertr self-denial and
sel f-sacrifice.

DnNoy r l i , tT' loNrt l , , \ctrvrrt ts

. \{e l)rust rot forget that Pastor Wall not only built
his orvu congregation but aleo took an active iuterest itr
the beginnings of our tlenominational organization.

The First St. trIarcus Church, St. Louls, Mo.
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WalI was one of the six German-speaking pastors who.
on October 15, 1840, at the home of Pastor Nollau in
Gravois Settlement, organized the German Evangelicd
Church Society of the West. During the early years of
the Association's work, \Yall's home in St. Louis often be-
came temporary headquarters for pastors newly-arrived
from Germany.

Ile always matle it a point to attend the conferences
of the Association. In October, 1842, only oue other pas-
tor (GarIichs) and he went to Elighland, Illiuois, to atteud
the conference there. Iu 1846, the conference was heid
in Wall's home at Gravois Settlement.

In 184?-1848, Pastor \[all served as president of tiie
German Erangelical Church Society of ihe West. In his
report to the conference of 1848 he strongly urged the
founding of a theological senrinarS', with the result that a
comrnittee consisting of tlre pastors Riess, Baltzer, ancl
\\'Iall, and the members of the church councils of the St.
Lonis churches rvas appointed to present clefinite plans.

Artn,tss-r,oon ro GeRrreNY

In 1852,lvhen the seminary had been established at
l larthasvil le, I l issouri, Pastor \\ 'al l rvas sent to Germunv
to solicit f inancitl aicl. as well as students, for the irrsti-
tution, arrcl to establish and maintain contact betlveen the
Clrurch Society of the \Yest and the Evangelical church
in Germany.

\Yall attencled the Erangelical Church Conferenc.e in
Bremen in September of that year. II is appeal to the
conference met n'ith a heartt resDollse and resultecl in n

George \\'uulelin, l|'all 31

free-rvill ofierittg being taken in all thc churcfiis of lrus-.ia
for the purpose of establishiug rn endowruerrt for the sem-
iuary at It{arthasville.

\Vall also visited many other German cit ies anil urrrle
ntany adalresses in the interest of our work in Anierica.
His risit in Berlin gave the intpulse to the founding of a
society known as the "Berlin Society for the German Ei'an-
gelical lfissions in America" whose purpose it was to rrin
men for the work in America. In Tuebingen and othcr
places he receivecl a gift of books for the seminary librarl'.

0f course, Wail visitecl Basel, Switzerland, rvhere he
had graduateil seventeen years before. He receired a rolal
welcome. Ile rvas inviteil to speak in St. Dlizabeth's Church.
The ofrering amountecl to thirty-five dollnrs, besides n golcl
bracelet given, no doubt, by some poor woman rrho had uo
nronel' to give. The superintendent of the llission Ilouse
was greatiy interested in \\'all's report of the tdrk. \Tall
was inrited. to attend .a session of the Boarcl, n'hich after
hearing his report, decicled to sencl five ac'lclitional pastors
to America.

In _ short, this official visit resulted in a new at)cl
greater interest among German Evangelicals in KinqdorD
rvork among the Germans in Anrerica and. brought our l i t-
tle Church Society of the \\:est considcrable reinforccments
of men and money cluring tlre years to come.

When Wall returned io St. Louis in 0ctober, 1853, a
special conference rvas hekl for the purpose of receiving the
report of the ambassador to Germany. AII agreed that this
official visit to the fatherland had been singularly blessed
and all joined in singing praises to God.. .Sail, himself,
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in the true piotteer spirit which wns his, took no cretlit for
himself but gave the glorY to Go<I.

Though hie iife was cut short at tbe age of fifty-six,
his ministry in America having heen one of only thirty
years, yet his contribution to the religious life anong the
German-Evangelical population of St. Louis was a large
one. So was also hie contribution to the German Evangel-
ical Church Society of the \Test.

X
Sutruusrtons FoB FtBTHa Sruor on DrBcItSEtot{

1. Is there a slmllartty betweeu the attack on relt$on
wlrich was made by the German ratlonalletg of St. Louls an'l
vicinity a hundred years ago and tbe atteck on rellgion whlclt
ls belng made tu Russla totlaY?

2. Tlhich ls more dlfflcult, lor a mlnlster to serl'e on€
congregatlon many years as 'Wall did, or to to trom Dlace to
ptace ai Rteger did? Which is best for a church, ordinarllv' a
iew long pagtoratea or many Ebort pastol'ates? Do you know
ol churches whlcb have been handlcaDped because of ftequent
change of pastorg? Wby do some ol our Dastors chan8ie go
frequently?

3. IB a Dastor'B lnllueDce necessarlly in direct proportion
to the number of people s'ith whom he comes into contact?

4. Find out whether there are any persons ln your gt'ouD
whose parents or grandparents knew Pastor George Wendelitt
'wall' 

Blrr,,rocurP'r-
Albert Schory, "Geschtcbte der DeutBchen Evatrgellschen

Synode von Nord'Amerlka."
Albert Muecke, "Geschlchte der Deutschen Evangellscben

Syuode von Nord'Amerlk8."
L. Haeberle, "Joseph Rieger" (Germau).
Ewald Kockrltz, "Menrolial Diantond Jubilee' Gernan Evan'

gellcal Synod of North Anerlca."
II. Kamphausen, "Geschicbte des Rellgloesen Lebeng"'
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. . Jesus gatth to Slnron peter, Srmon, son olJ_obn, lovest tbou me. . . . .? Hd saiO uito tirn,Yea, Lord; thou knowegt that I lov€ tbee. H;salth unto bim, Feed uy tambs.
Jobn 21i 15.

. CEAPTER THREE

W
JOHN JACOB RIESS

Our Pioneer in South Illinoie
CoxprrroNs AlroNc Gnnuer-AuEarcANs rN TEE WEsr

St. Louis being the Gernran center of the micltlle
West, it was only natural, perhaps, that tle Germari popu-
loti0n of Illinois should be concentratetl in those counties
nearest that city-u'amely, St. Clair, Mailison, and }Ionroe.
At any rate, large rrunrbere of Geruans settled in these
snd other Illinois counties iluring the fint half of the
nineteenth century. Towus such as Belleville, Ilighland,
Beardstown, and Alton hacl a decidedly German atmos-
phere. Many of these Germau immigrants were educated,
culturecl, and refined as well ns thrifty. As early as 1886,
I "Gern&n Iribrary Society of St. Clair Couutrr, \{as or-
ganizerl in Belleville

, Because of the interest of the Germans in books and
culture, the Gerntan settlenrent near Belleville came to be
calletl the "Latin-Settleurent,,. ]Iuecke thinks tlrat it rlas
here that tlre custom orose of designating as .,Latiu far-
nters" those rvho hrd been city drvellers in ttre Jatherlaud
but rvho hatl taken up agriculture upoD coming to {nrerica.

Noturully, these German people experienced all the
hardships of r\nerican pioneer life. Builcling a home ou
the virgin soil of the }fiilille \\:est nreant strenuous work
uncler- great lrlndicaps nnd without the comforts and con-
veniences of r:ivilizntion. tr'orests hnd io be cut don n nrrtl
rlisposed of and r.irgin soil plowed Ior the first tirne. Log
cabins, lnboriously erectecl, served as dwellitrg lrouses,

35
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Clothing had to be made at home. Ifealth conditions $ere
poor, meclical treatment hard to get, hospital service im-
poseible. Naturally, the death rate was high.

Worst of all, as msny came to feel sooner or later,
were the apiritual conclitione existing in these early Ger-
man eettlements. Spiritual couditions are usually bad
enough in any pioneer community. They were doubly bnd
in those communjties in which a lnnguage other than En-
glieh prevailed, because of the lact that the English-speak-
iug churches, even though they might be represented in
these communities, coulcl not meet the religious needs oI
the foreign-speaking population.

It is heart-rending to pontler the religious conclitionr
in theee German colonies of South Illinois as we find them
rellecteil in letters which rvere written at that tine. Fol-
lowing is a quotation from oue such letter: "Our children
are grorving up like psgans, in absolute ignoranee of the
gospel, not knowing rvhether they have a Saviour, nor rvlr<r
IIe is, nor how to come to IIim." Thousauds heard no
Christian Bermon in years Lecause they hatl no opportunitv
to do so. A trnveling evaugelist from the East, hnting
visited this section, reports: "These people beggecl me ritlr
tears in their eyes to rernnin with them as their pastor.
They pronriseil to share everything with me. Ifowever. l
had to follow my instructions and. move on. Olr, that many
messengers of the Lord might see with their oryn eres how
those dear fellow-countr)'men love, ancl plend for, the l.or-
ship services to which they were accustomecl in the father-
lund. Onlv one with a lreart of storre could see their plight
and not feel eonstraineil to serve his brethren. People

John Jacob Riess 3?

hail conre aa far as fifty miles to ntteud our worship ser-
vice."

Besnr, ItftesroN Socrnrv CoNsroEBs PnosLnM
It was a spring evening in 1836. In Basel, Switzer-

lanil, the Erecutive Committee of the trIission Society was
in seesion at the ltfission Eouse. When routine matters
hatl been ilieposecl of, the chairman, Pastor Blunrhartlt, atl-
dresaetl the committee with worde to this effect: "Geutle-
meu, I have here a letter acklreseed to our committee by one
of the eltlers of a Swiss-German colony at New Argau, in
St. Clair County, in the state of Illinois, in North Amer-
ica." He then reacl the message which wae in part ae fol-
lowg: "We are getting along very nicely here in a mn-
terial way, but we ere verJ sorry to say that rre have uo
opportunity, whatsoever, to hear the Worcl of God, or to
enjoy the blessings of the church, to which we \rere accus-
tometl in the okl country. Occasionnlly someoDe conres to
us untler the guise of a pastor or evangelist, but, alas. tll
too soon we learn that these men are not worthy even lo
be calletl Christians, much less pastors. We hare lost all
iuith in them. We ought to hore a faithful shephertl anil
pastor iu our nridst in order that true Christianity, which
I am sorry to say has sadly lauguished, might again be re-
vived among us. Many of us have been living here al-
urost seventeen years and, during all thnt time, have hail
rro pastor in our midst. Can't you, ron't Tou, please,
sencl us a good antl faithful pastor who, in a simple man-
ner, woulcl preach to us the pure gospel, oue who woukl
seek rrlroleheartedly the welfare of immortal souls?"

It was not the first appeal of this sort qrhich the Basel
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Mission Society had receivetl from Aurerica. Three such
nppeals htd previousll' been nusrvered. In 1833 Friedrich
Schmid had been sent to Ann i\rbor, Ifichigau, to become
pastor of a colony of Germans there. Iu 1834 Johann
Gerber and Wilhelm trIetzger, having returned from ten
years of missiorary service in Sierra Leone, West Africa,
were sent to the United Stttes, where they found their
fielils of labor.in Chillicothe and Liverpool, Ohio, respec-
tively.

The Basel Misgion Society, existing primarily for the
purpose of missionary work in non-Christian countries,
realizetl, nevertheless, that theee German colonies in En-
glish-speaking Anerica presented a real need which ought,
somehow, to be met. The Evangelical Svnod owes much
to this society, rvhich still exists.

When the Pastor Blunrhardt had finisheil reading the
letter from America, he asked, "\{hat shall we.ilo nUout
it?"

Almoat inmediatelr sonreone replied, "We ought to
send them sorneoDe, bnt l'horn can \\ e send ?"

"If you u'il l permit mer" said Blumhardt, "I beliele
I can suggest a suitable man. John Jacob Riess is one
of our oklest students. Ee has been in our institution fir'e
years and is vell-trained, and woulcl, I believe, be unusuall.v
well:fitted for the work. Do you wish to consider hinr ?"

Rrnss Is Snxr ro Arrnnrce
The suggestion nret the henrtl' response of the eom-

mittee and Riess indicnted his willingness to go. Riess
was at the time twenty-four years old, having been born nt
Tuttlingen, Wuerttemberg, Germnny. on Il[aI 5, 181 1. Ee

John Jacob Riess
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was ordained at Loerrnch, on }lay 13, 1835, and saitl fare-
well to his ahna mater on .Iune l?th. On August 18th
he boarcled a ship at Bremerhar.'en antl on October 11, 1835,
lancled in New York, the first ordained pastor of the Evan-
gelical Syuoil (to-be) to set foot on American soil. (Eer-
man Garlichs who began preaching in 1833 wae at that
tiure still unordained.)

Ou October 16, 1835, he arrived arifely at the home of
his {riend ancl forrner fellow-stu<Ient, Pastor F. Schmid'
at Anu Arbor, It{ichigan. After a two-week visit with
hia friend he started oul on November 2nil, for his new
home in St. Clair County, Illiuois, where his future par'
ishioners eagerly awaiieil his eoming.

Pnnecnns rr Sourrl Tr,r,rNors

On Suuday, Noveurber 22,I83i, he preachetl hie firet
sermon at Dutch Flill, on the banks of the Kaskuskia ltivpr.
1'or the first time in urany vears the Glerman settlers herird
an Erangelical serurou preachecl in their native tongue.
The youug urau rvho preached it l'as clestined to become,
in the course of the follorving decacle, "the Evaugelical
yrioneer il South fllinois," especiully iu St. Clnir, Ifonroe,
urrd tr{aclison counties.

a

In January, 1836, he began to holtl serricee also at
Turkey Eill, southeast of Belleville, at Celtreville (now
trfillsindt), ancl at Prairie du Long. Durilg the course of
the year, he confirmed not fewer than thirty persons, Bev-
eral of wbom vere over thirtl' r'enrs olcl and a number of
n'hom rvere alreadv married.

Joh,n Ja.cob Ricss 4L

Ihnonn Yrsrrs Rrnss
When Joseph Rieger arrivecl in Sf. Louis from Ger-

many, in November, 1836, one of the first thiugs he cliil
s'rs to visit Pastor Riess. Coucerniug that visit Ilieger
vrote in his iliary as followa: '(November 18th. I decided
to visit Brother Riess. As f went ilown town, I met the
brethren Eeyer anil Nies, of llamren, together with a nan
from High Prairie, Illinois, rvho clid not wish to return
Ior some time anil who offered to let me use his horse. I
decicled to go at once. I fetchecl only my top-coat. Was
accompanied on the journey by another mtn, & neighbor of
Riess'. I[e hatl to forcl a lake so tleep that the water
reached the horses'bellies. Then through muil antl under-
brush. The bushes often struck one's face. After four
hours we arrivecl. Brother Riess was so happy to eee me !
lle is living ivith his rvife's folks in a one-room log cabin.
His wife is a very pious person. Eis parents-in-law come
from \fiesbaden arrd have been in America only a year.
They have seven chilalren. We reatl ancl prayed together
ancl then retiretl. They had fixecl a bed for me on the floor.
I marveled to finrl Brother Iliess so content untler suclr
abominable living conclitions.

"Nov. 19th. This moming Brother Riese began to
whitewash his room (a little log cabin). Ee askerl nrc to
preach lor him tomorrow.

"Nov. 20th. Sunday. The weather was very unpleas-
nnt. We rode to church this morning in an orcart. About
one hurrilreil people hail gathereil at the home of Famrer
Freivogel. I preached about the final judgmeut aud
Brother Riess added a fev closing remarks.. The people
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inteud to build a church but as yet have only two hurrtlred
and sixty dollars of the necessary five hunclred. Brother
Riess each rveek preaches also at l{ew Argau, across the
Okau', at Turkey Eill, Belleville, Eigh Prairie, anil at
still another place (a circuit of thirty miles). Yet he re-
ceives for his work hardly two huudred tlollars a year, We
stayed at Freivogels'for rlinner. This evening I couducted
a school in our house and we saug songs and prayed.

"Nov. 23rd. I prepared to returr to St. Louis.
Brother Riess, his wife, and her sister and brother accom-
panied. me. We took two oxen and a two-wheeletl cart.
-{,i 4:30 we arrivecl iu St. Louis."

These notes from the note-book of Pastor Rieger gile
us an ercellent glinrpse of the contlitions uncler rvhich Pas-
tor lliess labored in South Illinois those first years.i

The proposerl church was erected one and a half mjies
south of Millstadt ancl was iledicated on June 25, 1837.

Unfortunately, we tlo not know much nrore concerning
the rvork of Pastor Iliess in South Illinois. That the foun-
clntions of our work in that section were'well laid is evi-
dencecl, however, b,v the fact that we hale a large nutn-
ber of flourishing anrl loyal congregations in that section
todnr.

Peston rx Sr. Lours
In October, 18.16, Riess nccepted a call to become the

successor to Pnstor George 1\r. \fnll, as pastor of the Ger-
nran Evangelicnl Coiigregntion in St. Louis, e congregn-
tiorr rvhieh hnd tt'o churches, one in north St. Irouis nnil
one in south St. Louis. After 1848. he devoted his entire
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tiure to the north St. I;ouis church (St. Peter's) unti l i l l
health forced hiur to give up ,the rvork, temporarily, irr
I 852. Duriug his pnstorate the congregation built a new
brick church which wrts consiclered the largest and ntost
benuliful Gertuan cburch rvest of the trIississippi. fn June,
1851, St. Peter's Corrgrcgntiorr joirretl the Churt:h So-
ciety, following the letd of St. Paul's Church, St' Louis,
which until that tiruc rvas the oulv church l'hich was offi-
cially a member.

In the autunrn of 1852 some of the oltlest anil most
influeutial mentbers of St. Peter's left that church arril
organizecl the St. John's Church. The uew congregatiou
chose Riess as its pastor. Riess, at tlre tiure, was livirrg
iu Quiucy, haling gone there to rest and recnperate. How-
ever, he acceptetl this call anil on Septcmber 11, 1853'
rvheu the new church rvus cledicateil, Iiiess rvas installetl ns
pastor. He was rrot to hc its pastor loug, for, ort-Julj" 8,'
1855, at the age o[ {ortr-{our J'ears. he l'trs suddeulr cllled
home after alnrost trventl' years of self-sacrificitrg ltbor in
the Master's Kirrgtlom.

- Ilnvlutl or Hrs Ac'rtvrrrns

Like other Evrrrgelictl piotteers, I l iess clid uot l ir l i t
his activities to the rvork of his orvn cottgregatiou. Ile l'as
one of the charter members of the German Evangelical
Church Societr of the West, founded at Gravols Settle-
ment on October 15, 18+0, and rvas keenly interesteil in
the vork of the Society.

The fifth conference .of the Socieiy held October
4, 1843, met with Pastor Riess in Centrevil le, I l l inois. The. L. Haebel' le, "Joseph Rleger," pp. 12-13,
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folloving year, at the conference heltl iu Grnvois Settlc-
rnenf on October 3, 1844, Riess $as electeil treasurer.

In 1845, he was appointed, wjth Wall antl Nollau, ort
n eonmittee whose business it rvns to give young men vlto
nright be interestetl in preparing tltemselves for the min-
istry en opportunity to clo so.

In 1848, he was named chairman of a comnrittee
rhich wae to ilraw up plane for an eclucational institution
for Evangelieal teachers and pastors.

At the time of his death, in 1855, he wRs vice-president
of the 0erruan Evangelical Church Society of the ITest.

Pnrsronnr Ber,rzsn-s Tnrnurn
In his annual report of 1856, the Presitlerrt of thc

S5'nod, Pastor A. Baltzer, says this:
"It is my solemn antl holy duty to call attention. first

of all, to a deepfelt loss rrhich the Church Society lrns suf-
fererl. The vice-presitlent's chair is racant. lle who
should occupy it has been given, as we confidcntlv hop.
a seat id heaven, nhere there is no wearisonre labor, but
eternal joy ancl glory without tears or sorrow. It hrrs
pleasetl the Lord soon aftdr our last conference, on .Tul'r'
8, 1855, to call home our ilear brother, J. J. Riess, atrtl
to bitl the faiihful Ben'aut enter into the joy of hie Lord.
We mourn tlre loss all the more in view of the fnct thnt
rve have lost in him orre n'ho rvas a charter nrenrber of, atrd
for rnony years &lr actite rryorter iu, our church bocly. We
rejoice, lrolever, that after the many long Lattles auil
struggles which Le g'lucll.v fought to the glory of God, the
Lord hns now allorveil hiru to enter into etemal .rest. \Yherr
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we see Ure visiblc fruits of his prrtierrt lnlnr in the vnrious
places where lre preatlred the Christ, l 'e renreurber his greal
love. His passing rcnrjrrr'ls us that u'er too, must go, arrtl
adnronishes us to be faithful uuto tleath."

\Aa
lii

Sucousuors ron FuntxEn SruDy on Dlgcussron
1. By the use of sn atlas and the Elvangellcal Year Eook

make a liat ot Evangelical churches ln St, Clair, Madiaon, and
Monroe countles, Illiuois.

2. Wbat would have been the result tf the Basel Mlssion
Society and other German Mission socletles would have re-
fueed to gend men to Amerlca on the technicality tbat America
u'as not a pagan land? Is lt Just as lmportant to mlnister to
the spirltual needs of the unchurched in sGcalled Christian
America as it is to preach the gospel to non-ChristlaDs in
foreign lands?

3, How many German immigrants came to tbis country
last year? Where did most of them go? \ryhat do they do?
ls the church ministering to their spi l i tual needs?

4. Are there any foreign-born people In our community
u'ho have not found a chulch home? If  so, yhat cen we do
to help them?

BillLrocRAl'Hr
Albert Schory, "Geschichte der Deutschen pvangelischen

Synode von Nord-Amelika."
Albert Muecke, "Geschichte der Deutscben Evangctlschen

. Synode von Nord-Amerika."
L. Haeberle, "Joseph Rieger" (German).
Ewald Kockrltz, "Memorlal Dianrond Jubilee, German Evan-

gellcal Synod ol Nortb America."
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No mau, bevlng Dut hls hand to the plow, and
lookiDg back, ls it lor the Kingdom of Goil.

Luke 9: 62.

In aU thtngp I gave you aD example, that Eo
laboring ye ought to help the weak, and to re.
urember the words ol the Lord Jesu8, thst he
hlnreelf sald, It is nore blessed to glve tban to
receive,

Acts l0: 35.

Well done, good and fatthlul aelvaDt: thou hast
been lalthlul ovel a few thlngs, I wlll set thee
over nrany things; entel thou lnto the joy of
thy lrcl'd.

Matthew 26: 21.

CIIAPTER I'OUR

s
HERIVIAN GARLICHS

The Pioneer in Miseouri
Erar,v Irrrn

Herman ('lrrrlichs wes born in Bremen on Jenuary 31,
180?. His frrtlrer w{Is a nerchnnt antl quite well-to'do.
l{erman attendetl the prinrary aucl secondnry schoole in
Brenren ancl tlteu completetl a university course. AJter
graduating from the uuiversity, he actetl as private tutot
in several homes in north Germeny.

As e tr'raunn
At the age of twenty, Garlichs, like many nnother

J'ouug msu iu Gcnuauy, began to read soure of the liter-
ature distributed by ship companies and others, for the
purpose of iuilucirrg people to go to Anerica. )\[nny of
lris friends aud acquaintnnces hatl already goue to America
rrheu, in 1833, hating corue under the charru of G. Duden's
book describing the wourlers ancl beauties of rurnl life in
.\merica, Herman Garlichs, also, tlecicled to go to the nen'
workl. The utopia clescribed by Duden $'aB to be fourrd,
nccortling to thtt writer, in lt{issouri. Therefore, Garlichs
weut to Missouri. Tle located on the Femme Osage Creek,
tifty miles rest of St. Louis, in southwestern St. Charles
Couuty. It was uot long urrtil the university-traiued, city-
lrretl boy realized that hc did rrot know enough about farm-
ing to be successful at this occrrpation for, Duden's elo-
quent assurances notrrithstantling, it rras uecegsary to apply
considerable intelligent efrort to the virgin soil of tbe beau-
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tiful Missouri hills and valleys in orcler to make them pro-
tluce food-stufts in any.considerable quantity.

Br Bnorxs ro PREAcE
Garlichs was wise enough to realize his limitations.

lle decided to go back to Germany. But those were Lis
plans, not God's. It so happened that there lived in that
scction of trIissouri a considerable number of German fam-
ilies who hacl come from Westphalia. These gootl people
hud come to feel lery keenly the ueed of spiritual ministra-
tions, such as they had been accustorueal to haring in Ger-
n)&Dy. Since there were no orilained nrinisters to be had,
they asked young Garlichs, whom they had come to love
rrtrd admire, to act as their pastor. Garlichs considered it
:rrr opportunity to render a r)ecessnr)' service and complied
rr  i th their  request.

\\rhen it became kuorvn tbat there t'as a "preacher"
rrt [,'euune 0snge, requests for his services canre from all
rl irectiorrs. foulg Garlichs hntl opportunities a-plenty to
1'r 'uit:h, visit the sick, aud teach the chiklren. IIe rvas tlre
ti lst (ienrrnn preacher iu the strte of }f issouri outsii le of
St. Louis. I-lis work was that of a pioueer. Sometimes,
u'r 'nre tolt l. he used. to trnr,el fortr miles through a pathless
ru iklt,rrrt 'ss to urakc a siugle sick call. Ltrfortutrately those
u lro lequester' l rrrrd receivecl lr is sen'ices ofterr were unable,
:rrrrl sonretiures unrvil l ing, to rervard hinr. Garlichs received
rro sirlurv. IIarl it rrot been for the money rvhich he receivecl
lronr lronre, he shoultl not have been able to l lnl the fer
things rvhich he had to have in order to l ive. In 1835,
tire loresomc l-rut energetic voung minister suffeled a brenk-

Hern,ult Garli,chs

tl ln' l l . l{e becante quittr i l l  lvit l t lever attd rvas forced to
rcst a rr'hile.

Oxurxa'rroN AND I\fAnRL\cE

Duriug the aututtttr of that yeor, he returued to Ger'-
rri l l l \ ' .  tt- l i i le there he took the necessarY errtttt irrations itt
rheologv alxl, iu l i ielefelt l, rvns ordaitred to the Irriuistrr '.

.Iietnnriug to Herforil, rvhere lte hutl tutored rvhile t
srudeut, he ntarriecl Adelheid von llorries, the i laughter of
a golerDrnent official.

Tlre young couple returtred to ,\urericn by rvav o{
\el' Orleans and St. Louis, arriving in }{issouri in the
deail of winter. In order to reach their home they had
to cross the Missouri l i iver. Ice jams nrncle it impossible
to cross at this time arrd thel had to wait at the ferry tert
chys during extrenteiv cold rveather.

Loc-C.rnIx P.rnsos-rcn
.\rriving at Fenrute Osage, the rouug t,ouple utovetl

iuto a Iitt le olcl oue-roonr log cabin-the first Dvangelicnl
parsonage in trfissouri or in the Svnotl. \Ve are tolcl that
on colcl winter dats it u'as irnpossible to raise the ten.rpeln-
ture in the drvell ing above the {reezing point. We rvho
notice it v'hen the room tenrpernture gets down to sixt.-v tle-
grees Fahreuheit wil l realize that l '?rstor nrrd I{rs. Garlichs
experiencecl considerable disconrfort. The first letter to
fientranv had to be cut short becarrse snow came through
the roof to such an extent as to nrake v'rit iug impossible

ftr sunrnrer conditions were hnltl lv n)ore pleasnnt.
\Vhere the snorv canre through in the r.irrter'-t inre, the rains
beat throueh in the summer. After the arrival of iheir
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Herman Garlichs

lnrlrr '. t lrc pirlotrls ol 'tt ' tr l t i tt ' l  l  l lnrcl t ir lre tlvitrg to (irrt] l
t lrt '  eoruer irr rvlrit ' l t  to lr l i tcr: t lrr 'claclle. ' l 'he heat wng ol)-

l)ressiye. .\t t i tnes tltc lr lrrt 'e s('t ' tttcrl to sn'arm rvith wornts
of tarious kinds. Snnkcs ol'tctt clnre into the houee. Tlrer
rverc the orllt t l l l \rcl({rlr l( '  Ftloits t(} elrtcr l lre l i tt le parsoll-
rlge. From the little log-t:abitt lrnrrotrnge there went forth
streoms of blessings irrlo the sllrrotl l lding eommunitY. 'Tt
stands," sa1's }Iueelie. t'ils a shirliug exanrple of the self'
,dettial, n' i l l i trguess t(, s(tl ' \ 'e, arrrl patietrce u'hich are in-
dispensaLle itt nttr pitrsortage."

Forxucn oF CHURcIIES
Garliehs hail fourrc'led ntrt'l was serving two churches,

one at Feurtne Osage, tlre otlrcr nenr St. Cltarlcs, some

Herman Garlich.s

rhirty miles away. When, in 1836, two otler pastors
(lleyer antl Nies) came to SL Charles, Gerlichs gave up
the work there. He acceptetl, howeyer, two new fielde to
take the place of the one relinquished, one in Chrrrette
Ton:rship, \T'arren County, the other at Waahiugtorr. Itfis-
souri, &cross the trfissouri Iliver from his home. Ditlicult.,r'
iu crossiug the river causetl him to give up the latter ngrrirr
after two yerrs. At Femme Osage he not ouly preaclrerl
but aleo eonducteal parochial school.

Oxn Wuosn Lrrn W.ls Cs.rNcno
The following story taken from Haeberle'e biographl'

of Joseph Rieger, who later served the church in Charettc
Township, throws an interesting siile-light on Garlichs'
u'ork there: Regularly every fourth Sunclay, and some-
tiures also on rreek days, Pastor Garlichs useil to preach
rrt thig place, which w{rs not lese tban twenty nriles from
lris home in Feurme Osage. After a slrort time, four nrerr
crrch gare an nere of land q'here their farms adjoinetl and
a new log church s'as built on a level place right out in
the rvoods. It was a great day for the good people wlrel
I)nstor' Garlichs catne to preach to them. There rvere
tlrunkartls and other tough characters who laughed and
seofted at the good pastor and his faithful flock. To tlre
scofrers belonged a certain Mr. N. One day he chanced
to pass the church just while Pastor Garlichs was preach-
ing. The door $as open. "Ah," thought he, "I shall step
in just to see what is going on." Ile stepped inside, stood
near the tloor, ancl listenetl. The calm, quiet tlig-nity of
the pastor athacted his attention and his wonls made a
ileep impression npon his soul. Quietly and .rneditativelr

L
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serrt home. Mani, thirgs rvhich he had learnecl iu
confirmatiou school vears before caure back to his meruor;'.
Sucldenli- there came over him a realization of his sinful
conditiou-he had rejected the grace of God iu Christ and
had l-recome a lost siuuer. After fightiug the bnttle with
hinrself for urauy dn1's, dulirrg rvhich tinre his rvilfe thought
he urust be ill because lte nte so little antl coulil trot sleep,
he was seell oue tlay kueeling in prayer out iu the fiekl.
Together he antl his wife sought the Lord arrd both found
peace auil comfort in the Word of God. Although it wa,s
runrored that Mr. N. had beeu conterted, uo one at first be-
iievecl it. Subsequent developments, howevcr, convineetl
eyen the most skeptical. Paurily devotions were helcl regu-
larlr ' , momiug and evenitrg, in the N. home. The farnil l
attended church regularlr '. Instead of the cheall, rulgnr
sougs which he useil to siug. .]Ir. N. non- sang orrl l '  chrrrch
hunns. IIe refrrt inecl frour uursirrg ancl allstaitretl fronr
alcoholic l iquors. l ' ioldlr he rvituesscd to Christ, eveu
alnoug those who opposed religion.

.\ neighbor of his. a larvver nud justicc of the peace,
ouce chicled him for hating been so foolibh as to become
a Christian. This rras JIr. N.'s reply: "It{r. X., you have
knorrn rue nrsny years. Plense conpare my honrc and fann
as you fintl them todal s'ith m1' home aud farm as the.1'
iooked a uunrber of years ago. Theu everything l 'as irr
disorrler and il isrepair, I was head-over-heels in clebt; rrow
vou rrill fiud everything in order and my farm supporting
nre and my family. Fornrerly my wife and children were
a{raicl of nre, now thet rejoice when they see me con:ing
home. Aucl, what is nrost inrportant, I have fourrd that
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iuuer peace, rvhich is rvorth rnore tlran all t l le richcs of tbc
rrorlal."

Mr. X. laughed. and in repl.-v saiil, "f wish thnt rrll
tbe prenchers put togetlrer hud otrl; one lrcad and tlrlt l
nright choP it oft."

It happared that l\fr. N. had on oppor:tnnitl not trmrr'
1'etrs after that to ilemonstrate bis Christian spilit to )Ir'.
X. Due to the influence of the church, Mr. X.'s practiee
as lawyer antl justiee of the peace hail graclually dwindleil
to such an ertent that he became impoverished. Needi:tg
feetl, he went one night to Mr. N.'s well-filletl corn-crib antl
helped himself to some of the corn. As luck vould hate it,
he was caught in the act by Ir'Ir. N. hinrself. The lattcr,
remembering the words of Christ. "Do goocl unto those l'lro
hate your" insisted on fiIling the snck to tire vcn' top. spoke
linil ly with his ueighbor and told hirn not to hesitate 1o
come back iu case he should need tlore corn, sirrce'he"lrnrl
plenty and woultl gladly give hiur sonre.

This story, which was told to Pastor Rieger hl IIr. \.
himself, shows that Garlichs' prelching <lid not fail to irr-
fluence the lives of at least some of his hearers. No doubt,
if they -were known, many sinri lar stories rnight bc told.

A Burcrous EsprnrnNcn

An October day in 1839 cnnre to be a red-letter date
in Garlich's l i fe. A brother ruirrister frorn St. Clrnr' les itr-
ducetl (*arl ichs [o go wil lr lr irn to nn 1')rrg) islr )i\ 'nrrgll ir:al-
Lutherarr guthering s(|urewltere ln Il l  i trois. \fhile l i ,qlorr-
ing to & sermon on IJanieI 2:, 44, "Andl in ihe dals ot
those kings shall the God of heal'en set up n Kingdonr
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ru.1it.h shall lcver l,e tlestroved, uor shall the sorereigutl '
r lrcreof be left to another peoplg; but it slrall break in
l,icccs arrd ('ollsunle all these kingcloms, anil it shall stand
lorever," he erperieuced n'hat may properly be calleil a
r.orn't 'rsion. Strddenl-v, rve are told, he received B clearer
tision thau he had ever hatl before of the nature of the
li inc(lom of Goil. Suclderrlv. ioo, many puzzling probleurs
l 'ourrd their solution. The lore of Gotl was poured out into
his heart ancl lte \ras rnore fimrly resolved than ever before
that he and his house shoultl serve the Lord.

Rurr,rrrr,rc .r \En' Crrunclr

It l ' i l l  lre reurenrbeletl thnt Garlirf is caure from a well-
lo-do Gelrurrrr houre. Thnt lrc did lot use his resourceg
sclfislrlf is elir letrrrt ' l  bv the lact that he bought nld paid
Ior the churclt 's I 'eul cstate, huilt the l)lrsorage, rnRde a
garden, clenrecl n fielcl, <1ug n rvell nnd nrarle otlrer inr-
prolenrents, all of rvhich he lrrttrr (18{0) tnrned over to
the congregati<ln for lcss than rvhat thev c,ost him.

\Yhen the t,orrgrcgation uecrlcd a uen' r,hutr.h lrouse,
Garlichs himself let the colrlat:t nnd paid for the layirrg
of the foundation. '\ l l  bc nskcd of thc cougregation ryrrs
tlrnt ther do ihe car'perrter n'ork nrrd make a house-toJr<lusc
soiicitatiou of furrtls. The lrastor lr inrself agreecl to takt'
care of ererrthing else. Tlris he clicl with the aid of money
from Bremen nlcl br a liberal appropriation from his per-
sonnl funrls.

I; lfortnrrntclr, nrnnl of his purishioners dirl not ap-
Dreciate rvhat (itr l ichs hncl rlone for his consresation. Not
lorrg after the laving of the cernerutonu loi lscension

[i'\
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Duy, 1840) peolrlc Lregau to talk, sayirrg that thc ntoney
for the psr6ol)age anil church rvas l-reing providecl b_r-
the Church Society trrd that the So<:iety voulcl claini
ownership of the ehurcli property-{alsc and peltriciorrs
Iies l'hich causecl (iur.lichs not a little grief.

Orr October 3, 1841, the auuual conference oI thc rr'-
ceutly-orgarized (icrnan llvangelical Clrurch societr. ot'
the \\iest u'as held at Feurme Osage. Resides Garlirlrs.
He1'er, \Yall, and Rieger were present, as vell fls a hrg('
nssenrblage of lny people. In this connectiol), the rrel'
ehurch rvas cluly derlicated.

Dtr.'rrcultrps
!'urthcl clistulLriurces in the corrgregrrtiorr lctl l irrrl l .r

lo a dit isjon of thc nrcnrbcrsbip, some goirrg ovcr lo rr l ir-
t jorr t l is t ical l r - incl i r t rd l r r tstor of  anot l r t ' r '  t lcrrorr i r i r t iorr .
Garlichs l.recanre cpite discourage<I at t iurt,s, arrtl irr vir, l '
of thc fact that he hlcl a nuurber of ofrels lronr lrrrgc corr-
gregatious, would probrrbly hare left bad he rrr-rl fcl i t lrnt
it was his duty to star. Often lre r(as eneoull!{ed b'r ' thc
l 'ords, "No nran hnring ptrt his lrand rb tlrc ;rlow rrl i l
looking back, is f it {or the Kingrlonr of God." (Luke !:
{ ;2.)  I ievi l i r rs not shen he rrns rel i ler l .  lnr t  l rcar ing l r l l
irr iustices enlnrlv. he weut on his wa1' looking 1'or stnrugllr
irrrcl conrfort to his quiet Uttle lronre antl the \Yord of Gorl.

G,rr l r , r t ' r tS Cl ,osas,t  f . ioN(i  I ) . rs|ort , r ' r ' r :
( ) r r  . \1 ' r ' i l  1 l ) .  1S+(; .  Grrr l i t . l rs I ' l ' r . i t ( . l ted l r is  l r r rervel l

s()r 'nrolr  i r r  l -enrtne Osirge. l l rus t losing n l rastor i r tc of  th i r -
teerr reals (1S33-1S+0). I)uring that t ime he lrncl founderl
:rnd served not ouh'Fenrtue Osage, but aiso sixother congre-
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grrtiolrs. 'I'he welfare o{ those cortgl'egatious rvas the only
coisideration which had kept Jriur in Ftrntnte ()sng'c so
long. liow, however, his henlth was itultairecl to such au
exttiut that lte was forced to mnke a chaDgc. lJ is total
inconre from the numerous conglegations which he servetl
h:rcl never amounted to more than two huudred dollars n
l'eel. During the first few years he had received nlniost
r)o cash at all-<nly food-sbuffs. IIis growilg family nrade
it necessary for him to draw upon his private resources
quite heavily every year. Ile was extremely conscientious
anil; lest it be saitl of him that he harl done anything to
hincler the progress of the gospel, tried verv hard. alwal's
to avoiil the appearauce of being the least bit mercenarl'.
It rras easier to get him to give than to Lake. IIe wantecl
erer1'one to know that he was not preaehing lor moner'. Ii
rvas largely clue to his conscientiousness in these things that
he had fountl it possible to overcome all his oppodeuts arrd
to extencl his sphere of influence further ancl further.

Gons ro Bnooxr,yN
Garlichs left Femme Osage in April, 1846, his suc-

cessor being Pnstor Kasper H. Bode. rvho served the corr-
gregatiou (his first and only one) unti l July, 1889 (forty-
three years). Garlichs after returning frorn a rvell-eanred
racatjon trip to Gcrmanr', accepteil a call to tlre First Ger-
tnan EvangeUcal Church in Broolilyn, Nerv Yorli, u.here lre
serveil eighteen vears. The church was not a member o[
our clenonrination. Consequently, in becoming its pastor.
Garlichs selered his connections with the Churt:h So-
cictv of the West. While in Brooklyn he g'as also editor..
for eleven vears, of the Gernran paper, "American Anrbas-
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Bador," a mouthly Christiru pnhlication which hacl a cir-
culation of thirty thousarrc'I.

IIis home in Brooklvrr rvas visited by many of the pas-
tols who came from Gerrnauy to join the ranks of our work-
ers in the West. Although not formally I member of the
Society after 1846, he was ever its warruest friencl ancl
renclerecl our work manv serlices. I[is work at tr'emme
0sage alone entitles him to be classed anrong Evangelic'al
pioneers as "the Evangelical pioneer in llissouri."

\{hen Garlic}rs d.ied, June 24, 1865, Pastor .Toseplr
Rieger, who happenecl to be in Brooklrn at the time, re;r-
resented our chnrch at the fuueral.

Srrccrisrtoxs FoR F'URTHDB Srt:nt ot Drs<'ussroN
1. Refer to cul'r'ent statistical reports and get infornra-

tion concerning the present status of the l'al'ious coDgrega-
tio;,rs founded by Pastor Garlichs, nanrell': a) Femme Osage,
b)Fl iedens near St. Challes, c) Mat' thasl i l le, d) Washing:ton,
and others.

2. Did nrany Dvangelical pastot's during the past centul'y
receive salaries as lox as that of Pastor Call ichs? If  so, does
the Synod owe thern anl ' t l r ing, now that they ale old?

3. l\ras Pastol Gar'lichs too good to his congregations?
4. \ thy did Garl ichs continue to serve those who did not

show their appl'eciation of his selvices?
Dttrulor;n.rt,nt

Albert l\[ueclte, "Geschlchte der Deutschen Evangelischen
Synode von Nord-Anrelika" (especially pp. 52-59).

Albert Schory, "Geschichte del Deutschen Evange!lschen
Synode von Nold-Amerlka."

L. Haeberle, "Joseph Rieter" (German), pp. 56-58.
Dwald Kockl i tz, "Memorlal Diamond Jrrbi lee, German Evan-

gelical Synod of Nolth Anrerica."
H. Kamphausen, "Geschiclrte des Religioesen Lebens," pp. I,

9{-26, 121, 135.

The "Plynrouth Rock" of Evangelicatl SynorJ, at Meblvilte, IUo.
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Foundcr of Evengolicd
Inrtttutionr

BcncvolelrtPionocr

. . . Ald whel hc lw htm, bc bed eonrparclou
on blm. Ard tst to bln anrl Doud up blr
woundr, Doo'{!g |! oll rnil frt: 

-. 
. 
-^Lttlo 10: 3&8{.

But to rto Cood e^Dd to connullcate torlpt uot:
for rvltb ruch racrllccr Ood b wcll Dlcercil.

Eebrcwr lt: 16.

Eotl tberc been tto lnuis folhu' there Driglrt nevep

h,."elieu an Evangelicnl S.tloil of North :\nrerica' 0l

lir. fr"U tlozen, or uloro, Evangelical pastore wlro' in t'he

iJ tli"ti* ottle last century, werg wgrhys^elo:g q'
ii.--tp""titg people in the neighborhooil of St' Louis'

;;il; ptofuy tr,. n"* to realize the'importance of '

il;; qD orgqidtion to coortliuate enil strengthen the

r"rt LA to ingure tbe couserv[tion of whatever fruits it

;i"lt tiOa. It ras Nollou n'ho, in the'frll ot 1840' iu'

"itfr 
fri. fellov-miniaters to meet et hie home unil it wrs

in-tbe Nollau home, tt Orarois Settlement, Missouri' that
the "Germntr Eiaugclicll Churcb Society of tlre Igst'i' wos
fonneil on October 15, 1840'

Hrc EenLr Llrs

. Edrrnrit Lolis -\iolltu wtts ltorn iu lleichcuLoch'
Gernutnr. ls a young man be eerved slt years in the nrmy'
At the age of trventy, wlrile an offfeer in the rrmy, he vos'
t'ourerted. Ilavittg founil pent'e nrrtl huppineas in Christ
.Teans, he rraE esgor to lrccome a soltlier of the croee end
nccorilingly enteietl the rnrrka of the recruits at the Barmeu
Ilinsion lfouse in 1832. fT'hert. irr 188?, the llisnion So-
rriet). sns .firrctl witlr tlre mslnrrsihility oI setrditrg ntrotber
rrrnn to :\ntcriot to go ruitlr Nits to tlte :\nterie'nn Inilianr'
tlre'Socit*r nt ottee chore l{ollru, n'ho rras then twonty-eir'
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The fact tbat thr, rllrtho!'itieF selectetl hirn for the verl
<lifficult piotreer work of preaeliug to tlre Iudians testifies
to the fact that they htd complete confidelce iu his abilitr'
aud had high hopes for his achievenrents.

Pr,exs CrsNor ,\Ltt.,rrs Br Crnnrno Our
IJut Nollrru rras clestirreil uever to beconre u nrissiorrun'

to the Inclians. On October 3, 1837, he arrited in Nerr
-r-ork and in Nol'ember rnet Nies in St. Charles, l{issouri.

All arrangements n'ere made for the trip to Oregon
where Nies and )(ollau were to rvork among the Flathead
Ind.ians. The two German psstors, ae \rell as e few Amer-
ican missionaries, planned to go rvith a caravan which irns
to leave St. Louis ,in April, 1838. But, alas, in X'ebruary
Nies became ill and the trip had to be eancellecl. He re-
coverecl from the illness and all arrangenrents had been
ntatle for a trip to the west coast by stearuer arourrcl Cllro
Ilorn when, on July 24. 1838, the unfortunate man becanre
ill l'ith d1'sentery rvhich Jrroved fntal.

The period of Nies' il lness rvas one of severe triallfor.
the voung pastor l(ollou. Siuce,r\ies had no frieucls or rel-
atives in America, it ilerolveil on Nollau to care for hiin.
This task was maclc unneccssarily difficult and unplensnrrt
by reason of the fact thnt the falmer rvith whom the-v bollr
rvere staving was not at all hospikrble or kind, to say rrotlr-
ing of being svmpathetic. Nollau rlid all that he possiblr
could to care for his sick friend. Often, tve a,re tokl, he
rode horseback many nriles siur;rly to get a bol'l of goocl
soup frorn some goodJtearted Gernran nrotlrer for tlre sick
man. One Sundnl', as he himself stntes iu one of his let-
ters, he rode thirtr miles to risit a cloctor, returning trIorr-

,,r,r,1-. l{llltrtt

Louls E. Nollau
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,l,r l elt,rriug tl i th n srrrnll bottlc of nredicile. But nredjcrLl
, ' :r le arrd Nollnu's uutiring cfforts served ouly to ease tht,
r;rrl l ,r irrg of t lre sick loulrg pastor. II is contl it ion failetl
l , i111111'sys. On tlre coutrarr, it grew more crit ical front
,lrrl to dat urrti l  on Septenrber 80, 1888, he n'as relievetl
l,r 'r ltath urd his Lrodv tenderly laid to rest by his gootl
l  l i . r r r l  | rJ6|1, , ,1.

Nics' denth chnnged the whole future of Nollau,s l ife.
It. t lso prelented the beginning of what might have been
llrc llvangelical SynocPs work among the Indians. For
.n(. r)lAn to go out alone into I strange country to live and
rl,rk anrong strange Indian tribes was deemed inatlvisable.
()f ( 'ourse, someone else rnight have been sent from Ger-
rrrirrrl to go u'ith Nollau. but for some reason or other thc
Ilrrrrrrcn }fission Societv rl id not see fit to i lo this.

Ar Gn.rvors Snrrlr-rrpxr
Nollau. it u'as tlecirlec1, shouli l be called lrome and seut

t. ' \fr ic,a or Borneo. Temporarily, horrsysl, he was to
rl,rk anrong the Gerntans in America.' Accordingly, in
l)r ' lolrcr, 1838, Nollau l.reeame pastor of ri uewly-organizeil
t ir,rrrrcn Evangelical eongregation in Gravois settlement-
: r l , r r r t ,  t rvelve mi les south of  St .  Louis.

.\t the sanre tiure lrc served a6 pastor of the Gernrtrr
l ' ,v:rrrgelical Church nt River Des Peres. Both these
, l r r r r r : l r t 's  l rad bet,rr  ser l r ,d I r 'evious to th is t inrc by Pastor
\ \ ' r r l l ,  of  St .  Louis.

' l ' r r r i  Crn' l i ( . t r  S()( ' rB,r ' ) -  Js ORc.r . \ rzDD
\r, l i r r r r .  ls  rve l r iu 'e srr id.  r .eal izecl  t l re yalue at)al  neccs-

r tv of  solne fornt  of  orguniznt iou nntol lg the var ious f icr-
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rrrirrr l i tnngtl icrrl pnstors lvho, l ike lrirnself, rverc rt 'ot 'ki l lg
irr (lernuur eougregations in the \{est. I le invited a nul)I-
l,t,r of pastors to tueet iu ltis home in Gravois Settlernent
o1 Oetober 15, 1840. The inri iation stated. the purpose
of tlre meeting as follorvs: "Our Purpose is that as pnstors
of the same Church (Elarrgelical Uuion) rpe should lenrn
ro know each other better arrd strive in common to futther
rhe rvelfare of the Erangelicnl church in this couutlt'.
Thlough brotherh iutercourse rve shouid encourage &l)cl
streugthen one another in the work for the glory of Gorl
and the Saviour Jesus Christ es also for the salvation ancl
blessing of the congregations in our c&te."

The pastors John Jacob Riess of Centrevil le, I l l inois ;
I ' Ierman Garlichs. of Femnre Osage, tr 'I issouri ; George
\\'endelin Wall, of St. Louis, I{issouri: Karl T:ouis Dnu-
bcrt, of Quinej, I l l irois; ancl Phil ip Jacob lleyer, of St.
Charles, Ifissouri responcleil to the call.

After nraturc ar.ril prayerful consideratior.r these five,
together with Nollau, decicled. to organize themselves ns
tlre "Getrnan Evangclical Clrurch Society of the \Yest."
I)rmbert was chostru as presirlent nnd Nollau as secretan'.
' I ' tveutv-four resolutions rvere ndoptcd definirrg tlre scope
antl objeets of the Society anrl t lre following doctrinrri state-
nrerrt n'as fouuulaterl and subscribed to by those preserrt :

"The German Evangelical Church Society of the West,
as a part of the Evangelical Church, defines the term 'EvaD-
gelical Qhureh' as denoting that branch of the Christian
Church which acknowledges the Holy Scriptures of the Old
:rnd Nerp Testaments as the Worcl of God, the sole and in-
tal l ible guide of faitb and l l fe, and accepts the interpretat ion
ol '  the Holy Scriptures as given in the symbolic books of the
Lutberan a.nd Refornred Chulches, the most important being
the Augsburg confession, Luthel ' 's, and the Heidelbetg cate-
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chlgnrs, insofar aa they agree, but where they disagree, the
cernran Evangellcal Church Societyof the Westadheres strlctly
ro the passage8 ol Holy Scrlpture bearlng on the subJect and
arails ltself of tbe ltberty of conscleDce prevalllng ln ihe Evan-
gelical Church."

This doctrinsl statemeut antl the resolutione adoptetl
h.v rhe .\ssociation rvere later opprovetl aud subscribeil to
llso b.v Pastor Joseph Rieger, n'lto was in Gerrnauy at this
tirne, aud by Pastor John Gerber, n'lto rvas urravoitlabl.v
iletainetl.

October 15th is, therefore, properly callerl the birth-
day of the Synocl antl Gravois Settlerueut (now Mehh'ille,
)lissouri) is rightly callecl its birthplace.

Tire eight nen who first atloptetL anrl signed the doc-
trinil statement antl resolutiou are sonretiures referred to
as the "fnthers of the Synod." Nollau, horrever, rvus irt it
slxrcial seuae the "Father of the Sylotl" itr ritrrt of tlte fact
tlrat he took the initiative in the utatter lntl brought tlre
rrren together so that they might organize thenrselves. ]Ie
rrot only brought about the organization of the Church So-
ciett of tlle \Vest, but nlso lrlrryed an intllortrrni. lrntt iu its
luture ileveloprueut.

IIn Yrsrrs Gr:nrreNy eNu Is l|{,tnnrnu

l{is activity as n pastor iu Ameri<lu was rot, lrorveter,
rvithout interruptious. Slrortly nfter tlre organization of
tlre Church So<,iety, Nollau retnrnecl to Genuauy on
rr tisit. While there he rvas united iu marriage to one nlto
\r'as a personal frierrd of I\Irs. .Ioseplr llieger. Pastor anil
\Irs. Rieger were a(rconpanied ou their return to America
br the rouug lacly who, upon their nrrival bere, became
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the rvilc of . l 'rrstor \Ytl l. [. nl 'ortnrrntt ' l 'r-. Nol]au's wife ryas
soorr tnkeu frour lr inr by tlenth.

.l.l u (ir:ss 'r'o .\lucl

NoIIau had a keen couscience anil a strong seu$e of
dutr. \\:hen in 1845 he again returnetl to Germany, he ilicl
so because he felt that it was not right that he shoukl hc
working among German Chrietians in America wben he
hod prepared himself for, ancl was Bo much neecled in, the
work in uon-Christian lancls. Ee bail received his eilu-
cation at the expense of the Rhenish Mission Society in
Barmen. They batl sent hirn to Americe to work among
the Inilians. \Thile.he rvas in Germany in 1842, this So-

Cradle of Evangelical Synod
Chulch at Glavois Sett lenrent, Mo., 1840 (Now Mehlvi l le),

nine miles south of St. Louis

: Lotlis Nollttu ?1

t,ietr; ttnfl nsked him to -{o 
to .\fr ica. Nollnu had declined

to grc flt thnt tirlre' I-ront a letter rvriitcn to Rieger ou

Scficurber S, 1845, rve quoie, irt free trrtuslrttiott, t'During

rhe pnst sunlnler my iuterest iu foreigu missions lrns been

reviveil and, after considerable rneditation and prayer, f

rrui convincetl that I acteil contrarv to the purpose of Gotl
nhen in 1842,I insisted upon returnirrg to America agaittst
the wishes of the Rhenish ]t{ission Societr. I am convinced
thot I shoultl have followed gladly the call extended me
to go to Africa. I feel that I still belong to the Rhenish
llission Society at whose expeDse I receiretl my education'
I nm therefore resigning my position here anil am return-
iug to Germany antl with no other purpose than to place
nryself again at the tlisposal of the'l{issiou Society in or-
rler that by God's grace I may yet find the field of labor
for shich I was originally destined'"

Iu 1846 Pastor Nollau, haliug beeu a n-idowef for
some time, married again. \\ ' i th his ner bri{le he rvettt
to Cape Torvn, Sotrth lfricfl, tt'ltcre he renrairrecl three

"Tedrs. Rnrunxs ro ArlEnlcl

The rvork there wirs disaJr;rointing to him. It rvas
trtit pioneer missionnry l'ork of rtn errrngelistic nature but
consisted lnrgely o{ keeping the Iuachinery of rell-organ-
ized congregations of Africou Christians in aetion. Nollau
Ielt ihat, after all, the l'ork coukl lrc done just as well
without him.

When, therefore, in 1849, the Society founcl it neces:
snrr, llecnuse of unfavorable con<litions following the un-
rest of 1848, to curtnil its forces, liollau glaclly severed
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his connection with the Society and returned to America
to resume his work among the Germans in America.

Rppr,rns ro CBrrrcs
No sketch of the life of Nollau ivoukl be complete

rvithout mention at least of his activities as a controrer-
sialist. The Evangelictrl Churc{ Societr of tlre \\:est wu
selerely criticized durirrg the first decade of ih existence
b1' tlre Missouri Lutherans who accused the Erarrgelic.al
pastors of beiug uuorthodor and heretical. Many articles,
of a controversial nature, were printerl in the official Luth-
erau organ, "Der Lutheraner". These articles were, to
sal' the least, unjust, unjuetifiable, intolerant, ancl unchris-
tiun. But they were read by hundreds of Gemtan people
rvlro hacl as yet rrot joinecl any ehurch. Nollau sarv fit tr,
relrly to the tf iurges made by the Lutherurrs iu a l itt le
parnphlct u'hiclr he issued. The cnlur arrd reassuring l lrrr-
rrer irr which he replied to those rvho had uujusill' rer.iletl
lr im ancl his blother miuisters tirrorys an intefusting side-
liglrt upon the charucter of this outstnnding piorreer. IIe
made lo atteurpt i.o rrrcet hard rrords witlt htrd words. IIe
siruply tried to ruukc clerrl our lrosit ion nnd to slrorv rvhere
rve lrrrd beeu rvrotrge<l. ' I 'hen lre urtde a plea {or frieutl l l .
t:oolrerrrtiorr snyirrg tltrrt "sirrr:e our ol)l)ouelrts, l lecrruse ol'
their convictiotrs, t:rrrurot urrite rrit.h us to fornr one uuited
t:hurch, \ye ask, 'Crrn we lot rvork side bv sicle for tlre KirLg-
rlour of God arrd the nah.ation of souls .rvlrile it is .vet, duy i,'
\\'e are lluilding upon ole nucl the sanre foutclatiou of sal-
vrrtion, Jesus Christ, arrtl tnre teadters should seek to rviu
souls rrot for their church lrut for the.Ilead of the Church.
\\te heseer,h our opl)onents to r,efrain in the future fronr
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,  r r r ; '  t l r t .su ' r - r rd agl iust  l r rothers lest  haplv they be found
.rr  l l r l  r , r rd as such rvho hat-e opposed Got l .

"Should rrot the Lutherau Church o[ our i la1. have a
nr',rl inri)ortant mission than to figlrt ngainsi the Etangel-
r , r r l  Uuion as (Der Lutheraner '  is  doiug? Let us rather
rrrrrt. ir) opposii ion to the true enemy, the unbelief and sin
rrr t lrc hearts of men within the church and vithoui t lre
' lrrrrch. Let us fight theur with spiritual weapons. If rr 'c
,lo llrrt and at the same tiute do uot forget that we all have
rnnrry Ehortcomiugs and that as humans our knowledge is
lrrnited, we shall be able to meet as brothers ancl to get
rrl 'rrg together in love. This we can do, and may do, and
rrrrrst do, if we woulcl be i l isciples of Christ, and if we do
rr't. *'&ut to feel ashamecl of ourselves on the clav of Ilis
r , ' r  t ' l l t iou."

Schorv sa1's relative to the controversy l. ith the II is-
s'rrri Lutherans, ( 'The Etungelical Syuod hlrs alrva.r.s beerr
( (,rrscious of the fact that the Church of God has a greater
rrrrrl rnore important task than to engage in interral stl i fe
,,rrt l hair-l lull irrgs u'hile souls rrre being lpst to the grelt
ir lt lr-e trerul'." I[ay it ever be so.

Actrvrrrns ,\s a Pesron

Liniitrt ions oI t i lne nud space do not pernrit our gir-
irrg the detnils, interestiug ns thel' are, oI Nollnu,s nctit i-
t ics as an Evangelical pastor.

:\ few things, horvever, ought to be nrentionetl. .\grrirr
rrrrd again he entertained the senri-arruurrl or nnnnnl con-
lcrence in his honre.  \Yherr ,  on October 1g, 1S{J.  t l rc Jras-
tr.rls Koes'iug and Rode l 'ere orclaiued, Nolinu had tlre

Louis Nollau

lorror of Pl'eaclti l lg thc sermon at the first ordirtatiou ser-
vice o'cr helcl in our SYnod.

Soon after his return from Africa in 1849, Nollau
rrcccptcd the pastorate of St. ?eter's Church, St. Louis.
\\'e kuow very little concerning the uature of his preaching
rhough certainlv we ilre safe in assuming that he preachecl
rhe great truths of the Christian gospel in a simpic, yet
forceful, nanner, pointing others to ihe Way in s'hich he
hld founcl peace of heart and soul.

FouNrs BpNnvolrNr INsrrrurroN
His greatest streugth, Kamphausen tells us, lay not

iu preaching but rather in the field of Christian benevo-
lence. In the spirit uncl fnith of the great lfermtnn
Frrurcke, he foutrcletl first the Samaritan Ilospital in St.
Louis autl later the Ih'angelical Orphanage near St. Louis.
l l is l i fe was beset lvit lr nranl' tr ials and cares. Fortuna.teh'.
he s'as blessed with n strong, healthl 'bod,-v ancf a sererlc
tcnrperament. Ahvays he maintained a quiet dignitr. IIe
u'ns tireless in his efforts fts a pastor. lle never nlaale the
rnistake of lowering'himself to the level of othcrs but al-
vn.ys sought in love and humility to l i ft them to his level.
I lspecially during the last years of his l i fe he tlevoted prac-
tically all of his tinre nnd interest to the u'ork of the irr-
stittrt ions which he had founcied. Tlrese institutious rrs
long as thev contirrue to exist rvil l  stand as monuments
to his unbounded faii,h in God and to his !.reat love for
rrrankirrd.

I ) rns Brt ,orre SlyrY
Pastor Nol lnu died in 1S(i f ) ,  at  the nge of  f i f ty-niue.

I{ is l i fe and his act i l i tv  in the Church Scrcietv of  the West

r i )
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1.r,re rrot as loug llu oltc rrl iglrf have wislterl. f ct durirrg
rlre twelty-nine years of his nctive tnentbership he dicl
lruch to tuould the clrarncter of the )'ollng church bodr'.
lle ruas alnrost cotrstantll' slv effi11l1-usually secretary.

'lThe Synocl," writes his biographer, friend, nncl co-
gorker-. Presid.errt Ado\lh Baltzer, "orves hitn ntut:lt. For
lrcr he bore the greatest burdens cheerfully, not allou'irrg
the unjust prejutlices anil criticisms of others to discour-
nge him. By means of his quiet, serene, and peaceful spirit,
b1' nreans of his wealth of experience, by means of hi's
repriuraud ancl courteous words, by means of his hunrllle
loralty to tluty, he exerted a tremenclous influenee through-
out the S.rnod. Ee hns had a great share in the work arril
nccourplishments of the Synoil, nncl has ilone much to fur-
ther tbe growth and development of thc Jtrr'nngelical Qhurch
rluollg the Germans in America. For his belored church
lre gare his time and his talents and his strength in the
most uuselfish manner. Ile shared all her joys and sorrows
nncl rejoiced to see her flourish."

Suoor:srrons ron Furttrrnn STUDI oR Drscusston
1. What, l( anythlng, has been done to mark the bilth-

place of tbe Synod?
2. Do you thlnk that Nollau would have been a good

mlsslouary to work among the Indians? Glve reasons for your
answer.

3. Was Nollau rlght in lnslsting that we ghould be more
interested ln wlnuing goulg for the Kingdom of Gotl than in
wlnnint men for our particular denominatloD?

4. Have someone give a report on Evangellcal benevolent
institutions as they are today.
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Btlr.tcxir.rrnx

Albert Scbory, "Geschichte der Deutschen Evangellschen
Synode von Nord-Amerlka."

Albert Muecke, "Geschlchte der Deutschen Evangelisclteu
Synode von Nord-Amerlka."

H. Kamphausen, "Geschichte des Relisioesen Lebens."
D. Kockri tz, "Menrol ial Diamond Jubi lee, Gernran Evangelicir l

Synod of North Amet'ica."
Haeberle, "Joseph Rieger."

First print int press on which our church papers were printe(l



Glve dlllgenco to DreBeDt thyaell approved unto
God, a workman tbat needetb not to be ashamed,
handling arlgbt the word ol truth.

2 fimothy 2: 15.

Watch and pray, that ye enter Dot lnto tempta-
tion: the spirlt indeed ls wllllng, but the flesh
is weah.

Malk 14: 38.

CIIAI'TER SIX

W
WILLIAM BINNER
Pioneer Profeesor

.\ Tnsor,oorc.l'l SEurNAnr
Tlre founders of the Evangelical Chureh Soeiety of

tlre \\'est enrly realized'the neetl bf a school for the traiu-
irrg of uriuisters. Tbey knerv only too well that the uelv
rlnrrch botly coultl not tlepencl npou Gernrany for all of its
sorkers, that anl'church in orcler to be assureal a continued
rxistence must needs proiluce its own pastors antl teachers.
liraugelical people h$r'e ahvays felt that pastors ought to
lre nrore or less well-edueaterl. They hare never been sat-
isfied to entrust to ignoraut urcl nntrninecl men tlre sllir-
iturrl erre of thenrselves anrl of their ehildreu. The neerl
for n theologiorl senrinar.y in tlre \\'est lery soon scerueil
to them imperatite.

:\t an extraordirrtry colference of the Chureh So-
r:ictr held iu Felrrunry, 1849, it rvns clecideil to erect the
rnuch-neeiletl school. As s huildirg site, the t:onfererrce
sclected a fifteen-ut:re plot dorrlter'l hy n furnrer, Jrlr. [L,rrrv
Nienkamp, of I\Inrthosville, I\'fisaouri. ltlditional lnnrl
rvas purchasecl at orre dollar nnd trveuty-fire <:ents per acle.
fn ail, the eenrinlllr' proyrcrt.v ronrlrriserl one lnrrrilri.cl trrtl
eighty acres.

The site was loeated in n benutiful, but rather innc-
cessible, wooded valley irr tlre hills of enstern llissouri,
about fifty-fonr nriles west of St. Louis. In 184g, no
railroad os yet trnrersed that region. Jn order to reneh

8t
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the seurinarv site, one had to ruake a long wearisorne jour
rre.v afoot, bv wneou, or on lrorselrack from St. Louis, r-i:r
St. Charles, to )fartlrasvil le. But in that l i tt le wooded
valle.r' 'near trIartlursville vere moulaled the lives of the
'ouns nrcn n-lronr God called to be the leaders of that
l,ranch of his church universal which today is callecl tlrr.
I'lrangelical Svnod of North America. To this day, thc
S'r'nod feels the influence of the Marthasville seminary.

\Ve cannot thiuk of Msrthasville without thinking nt
tl-re same tinre of William Binner, the first "Inspector"
( President) of the seminary.

Eenr,y Lrnn or BINNnr.

\\-i l l iarn Binner was born April 29, 1805, in the pror-
irrce of Silesia, Gelnrany. Ee received his education at
tlre German universit ies. I le was scholarly incliued. Con-
ct'rning hirn n'e read in the annual reports of the "Bremer
\-erein" (Brenrcn Missionary Society) : "Among those who
hale been seut as pastors ancl missionaries to the nel'
rrorkl, \\'illiaur Binner is outstanding for his wealth ol'
kuolle<1gc aud of experience. I le is not olly troined. he
hns ulso lrcen triec'I. I le has a vital faith aud a zeal {or
sorrls. l l l is serurou rceently prelehed in St. jt{nrtin'e
( l l r r r r ' ,  l r  ( rur t l  la l .or  I r i r t t rd)  is  n tcst inrony to his Chr is-
l irur l i l 'e rrhich lr 'e lrrize verv lriglrl 'r ' ," While sti l l  jn Ger-
rrrlnt hc made sigrri{icnnt eontributions in the field of cate-
r 'het ical  l i ternture.  In 1S33. l re rvas oldrr iuei l  by the Evrrn-
gelicnl Church of Gernrnnr.

Together with his wife nnd tso sons, lre emigrateil to
America in 1845, making the tlaus-i\t lantic voyage wiih

ll '  i l l  iurtr ' IJi tr tt cr

\ \ ' i l l i i rnr  Diuner '
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. lorr 'p l t  I l i r rgcr,  u 'ho hrrt l  lx,crr  l is i t i r rg j rr  ( i t rnrrrrr tr .  i r rrr l
l'itlr .\dolph Bultzer.

From the reports of tle "Brerner Verein,,' we learll
that the yoyage to America rras a stormy oue but thnt.
clespite that fact, Iliurrer suftered rro inclispositiorr. Evorr
alloard ship he preachecl the gosyrel, comforting those n'hrr
trere ill or troubletl in mind altl spirit rrrtl ntlnrouishir;r
those who scofted.

Pnsecuus,rr \\'lrptr,oo
fn November, 1845, Baltzer anil Binncr nrrirecl nt tlrc

honre of Pastor Wall, in St Lbuis. ' The followiug nrontlr
he took up his residence in \Iaterloo, Illiuois, where he rvn*
the first reeideut mirristeg. Bv Easter, 1S{9, thc organizil-
tiorr of St. Paul's Bvarrgclir.rrl (:ol)grelntioD there n'as lirll
urrder wirv. IIe ll,9o sr:n'r'd nlrotlrer corrgregatiol lcl r
\\'lterloo.

Ileing hirrrrelf n sclrolnr, I3innel urrturall.r' runlizcd llrr,
ittt|ortauce of urr ntlequatclv-trniuecl ministry. In viel 'oI
the fact thut the "Chrrrch Socictr of the \Test,, hatl rro
serninury os yct, Binuer, like Ilieger, instructed cnuditlttts
l'or tlrc nrinistry in lris orvu honre.

Iluco.rtps lllrrron -rxrr "INsl'Ectolr"
:\t tlre Jilteerrth coufcreucc of the Church Societril<'ftl

irr St. Louis in June, 1849, Binner rvas a;.4roiuted on n
comnrittee with the pastors Rirkler nrrd Koerving to ooD-
sider rvnys {urd nt'urrs of strrrtiug n elrure} IrBper. The
eoutmittee's relort rcsultr,tl il inrnredinte rr:tion. It wrrs
rleeicled to begin publicatiou of the "Frieclensbote,, at olrr:e.
Rinner rvas chosen eclitor, rvith Baltzer as assistant ecliior.
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ll u'ns nlurost a foregone sonclusion that the scholtrly
l',irrrrtrr shoultl be ehoeen as instructor when, in 1850, tht:
Church Society opene<I ite theological eeminary. IJitrrrer
grs electetl as professor Rttcl t'luspector" of the new scttt-
innry nt an ertntortlinary gelerrtl cotrference heltl irr St.
l,ouis, February 13-14, 1850. IIe n'as cluly insialletl ut
rle next regular getreral eottfcrertce helil in f{olstein, llis-
souri, on June 4, 1850. Ilcplrirrg to the rrorils aildressed
to him on that occasiort by lresident Cl. \T. Wall, Birrrrer
took ns his tert 2 Cor. 4: 8, "\\'c nre perlllexed but rrot
iu tlespair".

\\ronx lr SurrN.rut Ilpcrxs
Professor Bitrner, thirrkirrg the rrerv buikling l' ls

rcacly for occupsnc]', hnd tukcn his l ' ifc lurl fanrily frorrr
St. Louis to ltlartlrasvilltr orr lfrr;' 3t, lttirtl. ,\rritirrg orr
the scene, he fountl that rrot n sirrgle roorn of the lruiltl irrg
\r'ts aB i'et reail.t '. Seterrrl sturlents nlso hnrl nrriler1. ,\l l
found a hontc, for the tinre lrcirrg, lt the fnrnr lrorrrc ol'
]Ir. Hcnrv Nierrkautp.

Finally, nfter a loug rnontlr of wniting, the len sctrr-
inary was ready to receivc the professor rvjtlr his fnlrrilr
nncl hi." sis students. Orr the clerriug of .Jurre 'ltt, 18;0,
tlte eeruirrart fnmil.y rnnrclrcd iu a body untler tlre stnr-lit
ekies fronr the Nieukomp honre to the rrcw rtnrirrtrr.. Orr
the way they sang hymns of prarer nncl praise. :\t the
entrance of the building they paused for a final ryortl of
atlmonition, a prayer, ancl a song of corrsecration.

The first studerrts rvere: K. \\'itte, G. I\{tul. If. I-Irrn-
rath, J. P. Welsch, W. Kampnreier, ancl K. Sautter. A
seventh. K. Nestel, enteretl the school a few"davs later.
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llr. Snutter soon left the school again and onlv ten weeks
lfter the oPening, on September 10, 1850, H. Ilanrath
il ied.

Sp:rlrNanv Lrrs er lll.rnrs,tsvrr,r,r

\Ye must not imagine that the uew seminary rvas all
conrpleteil and convenieutlv arranged whcn the seminarl'
fnmily movetl in. As a matter of fact, only one of the
teu large rooms w&s finished. This room servetl as liring
quorters for Professor Sinner ancl family. During the
day-time it also servecl as a study-hall and as a elass roonr
for all recitations. The stuclents slept in one of the un-
finished rooms in the attic. As soon as possible a seconcl
room was made reacly for the stuclents' use.

0n July 1st, unheedful of the noise of the carpeuters'
Irammers, classes were begun. Professor Binner, accoriling
to K. Nestel, believed in keeping his students b.us"r. ..H9
disliked men who shunnecl work nnd hardships. Another
student n'rites concerning that first rear at the trIarthas-
r-ille sen-rinarv, "!Ve students did not have an easr life. It
is tru'e l 'e had footl anr' l drink a-plentr'. Our laundrl also
'n'as well taken care of. We had plenty of manual labor,
u'hich wns good for our health. \\re also had an abunclance
of wprk in eonncction witlr our sturl jes. Sometin:es rve cx-
perienced considerable. c' l i ff ir:ultr in nrastering our assigtr.
ments. Once we sent a petit ion signeil by all the studerrls
requesting Professor Binner to rnake our work a bit lighter.
The peii i ion nccornplisherl nothing."

There were no lorrg vncatious in those dnvs. School
was in session the veal round. For recreation the stu-
dents occasionally werrt on hikes inio the surrouucling ter-

hLc
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ritory. In order that all nright have this opportuuity I'r,r-
fessor Binner occaeionally deelared a half-holiilay. \l:hcrr.
on one such an occasion, several of the studclrts tlitl rrr't
n'aut to go on & hike, thc lrrofeesor lrrought alnut u gnick
chuuge of heart by atrnourreing tJrnt hc n'tnrld t:otne imntc-
diately to conduct a fntin clnss. Iu n urourcrt ereryorrt,
lrad deeicled to go along on the ontiug.

Once while on a hikc the stualents came to u poirrt
where a rocliy clift torvers high above the path. Eere the
stuclents restecl while one of their number climbetl to thc
top of the clifr nnd delivered an adtlreee. From that timc
on the big rock was calleil 'Die Ka,nzel" or Pulpit Rock.

Brcrt clay the students haat to perform neny taaks
of rnnrrual lnbor. Welse} snal Kmse spent much timc lritlr
hnnrurer rurcl saw. Barn ancl sheils were huil! fences nnrl
sitlertrrlks urade. Others felled trees on the woodetl.hills
-surrouuding thc seminary. An or-team dragged the trec-
llurrks out of the woods; then the students split thenr.trrrl
t.hopped them into stove-wood. In atklition, there was tlrr,
rvork irr the g"arclen, the milking, and thc feediug nnil
cariug for the chickens. No doubt gome of the sturlcnts
fourrrl tlrese taske quite irksome st times but, at lcnst, tlrc.r
kr,pt thc rtudents in gootl health antl elirninatctl thc dnn-
gcl o( nerrous brealitlowns.

Professor Binner hatl little sympathy for those who
ohjecterl to mnnual labor. fn one of his annual .reports
Irc srn's. t'Even the ruanual taeks whidl we lequire hntt
l,r.crJure rr testing-utoue for some. Lazy stutlerts drenil
these taslis, testifying to tbe fsct that they will some da\'
be lazy pastols."

ll ' i l l i<un Bhurcr 8U

llany inconveuicnccs nttentletl seminary lile (as'nll
rural life) in thore tlaye. Sometimes, the late Dr. Eaeberle
tells us, the cowe woultl stray away fron home with thc
result that for tloye at a tinre the cofree hatl to be eerved
blnck. In thore ilnys rural people krrew nothing of aueh
lururies ue hcrotterte lanrps. The stualents ilitl their studr'-
ing bt the light of tallow cnnillee antl spent sorue of their
spare tinte on colil winter tlnys preparirrg the candles.

Trrn Wesu Hoosr
The Scufuury had no modern lavatories. Ienrby rvas

o spring. Near the epring etood a eiurple shed nucle of
rough boarde with wicle crackg betweeu. Ilr this sherl
stooil a bench etrcl on tlrc bench were I rnrurber of rvnslr-
l)nus. \\'ater wus dil4red from thc sprirrg. Intngirre rvhat
fun it must have been on a cokl wirrtcr rrrouriug to risr.
rrt sir nn{l go outiloors to wnsh one's fur.(' irr thc old sherl
lear the spring. Thiuk of thc irrcorrtcrricrrrt n'lrieh urust
hatc urt'onrlrarrietl slroving ! No rrorrtltrr l'ull bcurds rvurr.
so polrulur in tllonc da.1-s. .\nd uhnt rril l-lxlver it rturst
hate required to tnkc n nrue}-leeded bnth out in llre olrl
shetl on n Snturdtl' rriglrt itr Jnnurrry. But tho',e u'ho livorl
at the senrinnr.r rgrec tlrnt the primitive c'orrditiols which
existcrl tlren only servecl to prellare the tourrg nren for
equallr ;rrimitive eonclitions which tlrey were likely to firrrl
in the congregatious lnter on,

"'l'uD Ol,lr Gtt.rr ll{rrnn"
"I'rnctiurl'fheolog.y" irr I '[rtrtlrasville drrrs irrcluded

A course (short or long-rvhichever wa8 necessary) in the
fine ari of horeeback riiling. Outgoing.mail harl to be
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Pastor D. I i roehnke

tuktrn t9 t r , r r r r r r t ,  ( )s;r ,1r ,  ; r r r r1 i t rcolrr i r rg r t r i r i l  got terr  f ronr
l 'cn.rurc Osage lh ' t ' t '  t i t r r r ,s a u 'eek.  l , 'or  t l r is  l )ur ] )ose o
l 'on) '  wirs usc(1.  S0i l r r r  t  r ' r t '  l t turr0r '0rrs i r rc i r letr ts 0(:curred,
in))or lg t l rem t l rc lo l . lor l i t rg: . \  rcrr  s l  r r t l l r r t ,  r t rcerr t ly  ar-
l iv t ' r - l  l ronr ( lct ' t t r ; r  nr ' .  \ r i l r r t ( . ' l  lo ] , , ; r l i r  to r i t le.  He. rvus
rrrost  intel l igent i l l r ( l  ret ' . r -  le i t t ' t r r ,d l r t t t .  orr  act :ourr t  of  h is
r :orpulence at t t l  t r r ' i r r -s ig l t tcr l t tess.  : r  l r i f  c lunrsv.  One day
lre acconrpanier l  l ' i rs lot '  ] i lot , l r r rkc.  srrpt ' r ' i r r tarrr leut  of  the
senr i r rary,  to l ' i ts tot '  l l iegct ' 's  l rot t rc rreir r  l - Io lstein.  Since
i t  requirecl  h is urrr i iv ider i  r r t terr t ion to balarr<:e hirnsel f  o l r
t lre horse, lre clid not trotict ' soorr elough il gral,re vine n'hich
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lung rcross the path. The tine caught him and pullecl
Sirn ofi the horse. I{is first thought u'as for his spectacles,
s-5ich hncl fallen oft. I lavitrg recovered tirese he asked,
..,\ptl uorr where's ttty horse ?" But the faithful steed,
(a)uscious of its rider's diff iculties, v'as patienily rvaiting
for hinr to regrrin his composure itud rell louut. The young
lltrln llter ltecanre n professor of theology.

Itrolessor Biuner ir inrself was once the victim of ur
nccitlenf l 'hich proveil quite serious. Oue day in Decem-
bcr, 18i)?. he rvas returniug from a preaching trip when
surlderrl l '  his horse becante frighteued and threw him. The

'professor suftereil a broken lirnb. Friends brought him
honre ou a sled. IIe renrainecl bed-fast for weeks. During
rhis time Pastor l i ieger irrstructed the students thtee da'\ 's
rr week. Sturlerrt irrstructols hrrd clrnrge of the classes the
lcst of the tinre.

Dcsf i te. i r r tcrrupt iorrs rurd l r iudlances of  ru l r r r t  k i r rds,
tlre l ork itt t lre stlrrrinalv iu those etl ly J'etl 's \yas dolle
rnost t:otrst' ictrt iousl.v. ' I ' lre first graduates, C. Witte and
( i .  l l r tu l .  r r .c le,qent out orr  July J0,  1851, otr ly th i r teen
nlol)t lrs rittcl t lre operrirrg of tbe srltool. IJoth these men
hud ret ' r i led l r l ivatc instruct iorr  l  lorn Professor Birr l rer
l ,efore t , r r t , , r ' ing t l rc sent i r rary.

l :ot  i r  l ' l r i le.  l ' r 'o l , r 'ssor I ' r i r r t rer  u 'ns assisted by Pnstor
l l i lkrrer ' .  u l ro rr i t l rout  r t , r r rurrer i t t ion,  instrut : ted <lasses iu
tregesis : r r r r l  t ' l ru l t . l r  l r is tor ' r ' .  I t r  Selr tenr l - rer ,  18i2,  Birkrrer
itct 'elrterl ir ctl l  i ' totu tlre r,orrglegatiotr at Hernrarru, 1\[is-
sour i .  ' .1 ' l r is  lef t  l l i r r rer  i rs soie i r rstructor except that  Supt.
Kr 'oelrrrke t r rught s ingirrg and Engl ish.  A t rery ossistant
t : i r rne i r r  , l i r r ruarv,  1853, in t l re l rerson of  Prof ,  A.  I r ion.
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"r*nn"rr ,Let  us say a rvold,  i r r  lnssing, tbont the f innrrc ing r , r
the seminary. Erectirrg thc building had entailed a cash
outlay ol $2,921.68. Onll '  a l i tt le over $1,200.00 was ou
hand so that there remaineil a ilebt of $1,612.54 which la-
ter mounteil to ti1,800.00 aud. f inally to $1,902.00. The tlebt
rvas 1'clt as rluite a burclen ulion the shoulclers of the Chur', f'
Societi '  of the \\ 'cst in that day. It was {inally l i fterl
rvherr \Ir. l i ichard l3igelow, of Hartford, Connecticut, l
fr iencl of our church, o{tered to give $500.00 provided the
church u'ould raise the rest. 'Ihe campaign to raise
S1,402.0() s'as successfnl arrd the debt was viped out.

Oun Fnrnxu, Ifn. Brcnlorv

'lhe sanre IIr. I l igelow presented the serniriary l ' i t lr
t lrtncl-1n'ess arrd threr, hunclrerl dollars rvorth of tr '1re.
'I 'hen, since therc s'as irrsufl icient room lor the press in the
seuiuary buildirrg. he gnle five hunclred dolltrs rnore for
the erection oI a print-shop.

It wil l be rerrcurl- 'creri t lrat Professor IJirurer u'ns also
oditor of the "Flietlerrsirote", Lat,er Professor Iriou torLli
over this rvork. Before a legular printer rvas employeil to
clo the work, t l)e sturltrrts often usecl to help with priutirrg.
Io id ing, packirrg.  r r r r r l  r r rn i l i r rg i l re l rapels.

Socl-lr, Evrx'r's

The students oI those earlv drrls u'hen Professor Bin-
ner was "Inspector" r 'ecalled in ltrter rears a number of
{estive occasious heid at the seniinan'. Dr. I laeberle tt, l ls
us that elcn ryedcliugs \\ 'erc celebrated there. sonrc ri l '  l lrrr Marthasvi l le,
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students preferring tol-re l'etlded there. I'rofessor Biuner al-
ways tried to make such days ureruoreble. On one occasion,
Haeberle recalls, Caro, the faithful okl watch-clog yieltleil
to temptation anil was seen devouring the laet of the boked
chickens, left on the kitchen table, just ae the weililing
porty emergeil from the chapel. The inciclent, however,
ditl uot cletrect from, but rather ocldeil to, the jollity of
the rlay.

Christmas was always a joyous time at the seminary'.
Most of the stuilents clid not go home. There was little
opportuuity to ilo Chrietmas shopping, but Christmas trees
coulcl be harl for the cutting anywhere in the wooile. In
connection with the Chrietmas eve celebration every stu-
dent receiveil a few simple gifts:-a blue shirt, a red ban-
dans handkerchief, some red flannel unclerwear, a plate of
opples, cake, etc. Then followecl the Christmae tree cele-
brrtion iu the lrome of the "Inspector" where the students
nsurlly sung Christnas sol)gs aud enjoyetl themselves along
l'ith tlre chiklren.

A Tn,rclc Accruuxr
There ivere also sud exlrerieuces. Ilost tragic of all,

perhaps, rvas the uufortuntte accideut rvhich coet the IiIe
of Professor lJirurer's olclest son, a boy of seventeen. The
seruinary folks, of coul'se, had to do their own butchering.
On this pnfticular occasiolt. it seems young Binner stepped
directl.-v in frout of the gun of oue who rvas trying to ehoot
a hog. Tlre bullet struck the boy anil he fell tlown rlead.
It is impossible io expless l'hat sorrov, what heartaches,
filled the soul of every one at the serninarl'. It was harcl
to sa1'wlronr one shoulil pity nrost, the young victim of the
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rceirlent, his frarrtic Perents, or the ttlrfortutrnte nrltl grief'
striclieu indiriilual who hatl lired the fntal shot.

TnB'TusPpcrod' Rsrrnss

It rras a rery solemn oecasion tvhen, in l\{arch, I85?,
Professor Binner retirecl from his work at the eeminary.
Be hail continually urged his etudents to be ililigent boih
nt tire wooilpile antl in the study. Ile tried to imprens
upon them the importance bf continuing their stutlies after
grailuation. Despite his strict cliseipline, he was lovetl by
his stutlents. Everyone knew thnt he meant .vell with
evir-rone. One felt his love eYen through his tlisciplinary
nrensures. IIis lectures vere always atirnulating, making a
strong appeal to the intellect, -ves, but also to the henrt anil
to tlre emotiotts. IIis enrnest tlesire vas that his students
shoukl go forth ns strorrg ancl eourageoue n'len of.God,into
the self-sncrificing work of the evangelieal nrinistry in
.{meriea.

lipon leaving the seminan', lre re-entereil the active
nrilistrv. Later he served for sonte time as instructor in
the Jlelnnrfitlron Seminary (Dlnrhurst). Finall-v he serveil
n rrurnllei of lears as pastor of various eongregatious utttil,
on.Goocl Fridnr', 1875, at the age of scventy years, he vas
callecl honre. Ilis mortnl botly rests on the cemetery of tle
Elangelical congregation nt Plymouth, \{'isconsin. His
fomrer studcntb. as a token of love anil gratitude, have
erectecl n nrorlest rnotrunteut over his grave. The stone
bears tlre irrscription, "Jesus uemnt tlie Siintler an"
(".Ie-sns receives sinners") which was the tiUe of his favor-
ite sorrg.
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Sscaunrtoxs ron FunrHrn Sruor or DrecugsroN

1. Do you thtnk that Blnner was well Otted, by tempera'
nrent and tratnlng, lor the posltlon whlch he held aa "In'
Bpector" of tbe eenlnarY?

2. Diil the lathers ol the Synotl make a mlctake ln locat'
lng our firat semlnary ln sucb an outol'the-way ploce as
Marthaevtlte wae? 1\that w€re the advaDtegeg of the location?
What were the dlsadvantages?

3. Contrast Bemlnary llle 88 lt wag In the daya of Blnner
wlth semlnary llle ag lt 18 today. Should our semlnary stu'
dentg bave tbe convenlences ol llle wbich sclence and inven'
tlon have made poeslble lu our day? Why, or why not?

1, Were our pastort of tbe lsst oentury ag well educatetl
aE aro our DaEtorE today? 'Were tbey as well educated as tbe
mlnlsterr of otber denomluatlons wore ln those days? Att
they as well educated today aB aro tbe minlsters ol other
denomlnatloDs?

6. Are we as Beltsacrlncilg and 8a eager to 8erve aa were
the EvaDgellcal pastors and laymen ol 1860-f860? Are we aB
happy as they were? Does our church mean as much lo us
as lt meont to them? Do we have as much fitlth in the lu-
ture of our church?

Btll.toe n.rt'tt t

Albert Schory, "Geschlchte der Deutschen Et'angellschen
Synode von Nn:'d-Amerilia."

Albert lt{uecke, "Geschichte der Deutschen Evangelisclien
Synode von Nord-Amerlka."

H. Iiamfrhausen, "Geschichte des Rellgloesen Lebens."
L. Haeberle, "Die Gesehlchte rles Evangellschen Predlger'-

semlnars" (Festschritt zum Goldenen Jubllaeum des Predi-
gersenrinars der Evangelisclten Synode ton Nord-Amer-
tka).



Wolk. for t l re night is cutttrng' \1 orx IAI 'ougn
the molning hours;

Work while the dew is sparkling, Work 'mid
splinging flow'rs;

Work vhi le the day grows brighter ' ,  Under the
glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming, rvhen ntan's work
is done,

Work, for tbe night is comiug. 'Work tblough
the sunDy noon;

Flll brigbtest hours wlth labor, Rest comes sur3
and soon;

Give ev'ry nying minute Sometlring to keep in
store;

\Volk, for the night is coming, lYhen nlan works
no more.

\\'ork, fot' the ni8ltt is corning, Ul:tlct' Ihe suuset
skies;

\lrhile theil. bl.ight tints are glorvinS, Nol.k, for'
daylight flies:

Nork, till the last beam fadeth, Fadetlt to shine
no morc;

Work. while night is dark'ning, \\'hen man's
r,l'ork is o'er.

Be thou faitlrtul unto death, and I utill give thee
tlre cl 'own of l i fe'  

nevelat io'  z: 10,

CT{APTEIi SEV})N

W
ADOLPH BALTZER

Pioneer Church Administrator
Aurnox's Norc: Nowhere can we flnd a better and more

comprehensive story of the life of Adolph Baltzer tban in the
little German book, "Ailolph Baltzer" v/t'itten over tblrty yeals
ago by his son, Dr. Herman Baltzer, rvho was at that time a
general practitioner in medicine at Cottlevllle, Missouri. The
nraterial for this chapter is dl'asrD almost entirely from that
interestint biogr'aphy which evetyone who can read German
slrould read for himself.

Though not one of the six pastors who met in Gravois
Settlement on October 15, 1840, .\dolph Bdtzer deserves,
nevertheless, to be called one of the "fathers" of the Synod.
Ile, perhaps more thnn nr)\ ' other Dran. helped to cletermine
tlre chntat:ter of our clrurclr.

I l is nrotto \t 'ai "l)r ' :r 'r '  arrtl \\ orl i" ntrcl ne shall see in
the lo l lot ' ing pnges l ro l ' l re r l i r l  l roth.  .LI is l i {e \ ras au ex-
nurple in enulestness. t 'r. lrrst icrrtiousrress, f l lrr l l6yalh;' to
dut.r '. rvhiclr coustrairrs us lo irrk ourst,ltes. ".\re rye follorr-
i r rg i r r  the l '<xrtstelrs ol '  t l r is  ; r icrrr t 'e l  l " '

l l-r l r.t Lr r. l i
l leruurnn Franz . \ t lo l ; ,h l i r r l lzcr  \ l ' f ls  l ,ont  in Ber l i r r .

l fnr  1( i .  l t i l i .  His f r r thtr . , lo l r i r r r r r  l i r rgelhanl . t  Rul tzer.
t lrorrglr l)oor. 'r lns nrr hotrcst. rrrrd irrrlustrious hl)ot'er. Hjs
ntotlrt,r ' . -\ lhcrrirre l l l iznlrr,th Ii l irrktrt ier. the se<.orrr' l  rvife
o[ ' lolrirrrtr Birltzer. n'ns ir lr ious \\ 'onlnn.. w]ro exerteil n
rolr le in l . luen( ' ( '  l l l  ro l r  l rer  s ixteerr  chi l r l  rcrr  t r rd stepchi l t l  rerr ,
ol"u'. ltour -\t lolplr u'rrs tire \ '(,ulrgest. .\r ' lol lrh \yas rru uu-
t t : ; t t i r l lJ ' l r r ig l r t  l )or ' ,  - \ t  t l re rrge o1' four.  he n 'ns able to
reur l  ( ierrrr i r r r  f luent ly.  

99
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llrs Euuc.trroN
Despite their very linited nreans, the Baltzers sought

to give sll their chililrerr a gootl education. Atlolph first
spent six years in a private school where he tlid splentlid
rvork. \\'hen he $fls twelve, his fnther clietl. A year later
he rvas left un orlrlran by the cleoth of ltis mother. The
large lonrily hatl to be supported from the nenger eartl-
ings of thrce of the sistdrs rrho taught in private echools.
To supplement their incoures, the sisterc ilid embroiclery
work. Aclolph, ambitious antl conscientious young fellorv
that he l'as, helped his sisters with this work auil became
so proficient in it that in later yeare he rvas able to poittt
out to his orrn claughters flnrvs in their embroiclery work
arrd to teach thern how to nrnke uew stitches. To help pnv
tlre expenses oI his erlucttiotr, 1'oung Bnltzer gnve prirnte
lessons to lellow-students s'ho hail nrore nloney but less
brains tharr he. This took considernllle titne rvith the re-
sult thnt, us a rule, lrc hncl to n'ork ltte into the night,in
order rrot to negleet his osu stutlies. To keep himscll'
ir\r'nke, he conceirecl thc ltlnn of plncing under his tlesk n
lrur.ket of rrnter in. rvhich lre put his feet. Dnring tht'se
years he hnrl rtot etrough to crtt, had insufficient clothing,
and hnrl ro nork in a rootn so poorly heatetl that often
lris lirrgers siiffenetl floru the coltl. f{e specializeil in lau-
guages, studring not only Lutitr, Greek, Ilebrew, ancl Ger-
ruran, but nlso Freneh nncl English

In 1835 Baltzer mntriculateil in the school of theologv
rrt thr f'nirersity of Berlitr. :\fter ttvo 1'enrs at Berlin, he
rturlieil tuo leRts tt tlre I'rtiversit.v of llalle, eompleting
his theologicRl ednrlriion tltere. \[hile waiting to qualify
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as a miniater in tlre stnte church of Prussia and to be
placed, he was active as a privute tutor. When, in 1845,
he still hatl not been given a position because there were
so meny aheatl of him on the waiting list, Baltzer turned
his e.ves townrd America where Gernran pastors were sorell'
neecled.

CoMEs ro Axnnrc.L
In Bremen there exiatecl at the tinre an Evangelical

Society for German Protestauts in Aruerica (The Bremen
llissionary Society). This Society oftered to sentl Baltzer
to America. After having been ord.aiuecl in Germany on
-A,ugust l, 1845, he set sail from Bremerhaveu. The voyage,
which was rnatle by sailboat, cousumed tl'o full months.
Baltzer had as traveling cornpanious \filliaru Binner, rvlro
nlso rvas being eent out by the Bremen Society, anil Pastor
.Toseph Rieger, who hatl alreacly served in $nerica a nuDl-
ber of years. Thus we firril together on this little sailbont
tlrree uen, each one of t'honr wrrs to contribute a large
slrare to the buikling of rvhat rvas later to lrc calleil the
.livangeliell S'r'noil of liorth :{nter.ica.

Tu,o Guur r\Inx
It .is interestilrg to compare antl contrnst Bnltzer nnd

llieger, both of rvlrorn tvere true pioueers. 'Ilrough alike
in some respects, they were fundaureutally riifrerent in oth-
ers. Rieger, too, hail enilured great hartlships in his youth
rrncl no one can ileny that he, too, hacl.nrarvelous u,ill power
nntl capacity for work. Yet his porver of nctiou $rr-c per-
lraps more passive than active. He n.ts frrithlul jrr little
things ancl patient in suftering. Ee slrorved great lersevcr-
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Pastol '  A.  Bal tzer

Adolph Bullzer

ance in seeking to win back inclividuals to the Christ and,
with uutiring zea\t endured untold hardships as he rvent
&bout on horseback preachiug and ministeriug to a few
here and a few more there. Baltzer, on the other hand.,
was born anil reared to be a theologian. Ile was more ag-
gressive and $'as) lry very nature, an organizer. He kuew
hol to organize and hold those u'lro had been gathered.
Both held in conrmon & finn {nith in their Lord aud
Saviour. Both lelt called to His serrice.

As P-lsron rN ILLrNors

After landing in New York, the three first visiterl
their good friend and adviser, I[r. Richard Bigelo'rv, l'ho
helped the struggling little Church Society of the \fest
in so maul' wnvs. Then thel' continued their journer to St.
I:ouis, where they were received by Pastor G. \\t. \\ 'al l.
I l t l tzer's f irst chnrge rvas iu Long Prairie nnd H'Orse
l)rr t i r ie,  I l l inois (now knorvn rrs l ied Bucl  aui l  Duquoin re-
spect ivelr ' ) .  Here Bt l tzer u 'orked urrr ' ler  le l r '  p l inr i t ive
t 'orrr l i t iotrs.  He l ived at  the )roure of  n r .er t r r in farnrer,  I I r .
S:rucr.  rvho l rad nrany clr i ldren, so t l r t r t  includirrg Rir l tzer.
trvrrlvc l)ersons lrad to l ive in tlre single loont rvlrir,h conr-
lrrisr'r l the furnter's t lrvell ing.

l l r r l tzer 's sal t rn ' in th is l i rst  c l rnrge rvns f i [ t ; ' r . lo l ]ars
rr t 'e,rr aud free rent. Tlre prrish had been sadll '  neglected
before Raltzer's conrirrg rrnd it wrrs a diff icult task to build
i t .  up ngain.

One Sunday a{ter preaching his regular Surrdar nrorrr-
irtg scrmon at Long Prairie, Baltzer mountecl his Irrdirrn
lrony to ride to Elorse Prairie where he nas to preach that
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afteruoorr. 'l'he rairr lroured tlorvu in torreute. When the
youug pastor errivecl of the church, his bootr were full of
water ancl hig clothes soaking wet.' Ouly three oltl ladies
hail bravetl the storm to come to church. But Baltzer
preochetl to these three antl -hinself testifies thot never be-
fore nor since ditl he preaeh with such warnrth snd cn'
thusiasm.

Pastor Binner hntl fotrntl his first fieltl of labor at
\Vaterloo, Illinois, ouly teu miles from where Baltzor livetL
The trvo ueed to visit back and forth antl Baltzer, etill a
bachelor, especially appreciateil this opportuuity. At the
conference held in June, 1846, both Baltzer antl Binner
rvere receivecl into rnembership with the 'Evangelical
Church Society of the 'West." 

'\t the BRme conferenee
l]lltzar rvnn eleetecl correepontling secretary.

Pnsacrrns rx Sr. Lours
\\thcn, in 184?, Pustor lliess' congregation with its two

chur(hcs iu St. Irouis decided to call a second pastor,
Rtltzer was clrosen for the yrosition. The following year
tlre congregotion ditideil to fortu St. Peter's Chutch urrtl
St. Mnrk's Church antl Boltzer became pastor of St.
Itlark's. In 1849, rvhen about thirty families left St.
llark's Church antl orgnnizetl St. Paul's, Boltzer becane
the firet pastor of the nerv church rvhich achievetl the dis-
tinction of being the first congregation to affiliate officinllr
with the Evangelical Ohulch Societv of the Weet.

Trrn Cmncrrsrt
Baltzer rvas from the tcry first extremely active in tlre

Church Socieiy. At nn ertraordinary eonferetree held
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lugust 25, l8{?, r conrmittee rras nppointecl to reviee anal
prepore for publicution the catechiem nranuscript rrhich
lratl been prescnteil a, uurnber of yeare before. Much of
the work of revieion .wae tlone in Baltzet'e home in St.
Lorris, Baltzer huving been chosen os secretary of the So-
eietl'. In October the revised nrnnuscript was accepted.
Rrrltzer himself preporeil the finnl copy and orrarrgetl for
the printing of tryo thousond copies of the catechism nt a
cost of two huudreil onil ten dollare. This catechism serveil
its purpose for fifteen years, at the end of which time it
was replaced by one preparecl by Prof. A. Irion anil.a conr-
mittee.

Baltzer $rB very much interested, naturally, in the
proposal to estublish a college and seminar-"v. In 1840, lre
wrrs elccteil ns n member and gecretary of tlre Boaril of
J)irectors of the Senrirrrrry nt lfnrtlrnsville, nn oflir:e whidr
he helil until 18ii1.

\Yheu iu tbe surue 1'ctr (f{i{$), it wns det'ided to lul)-
lish nn olliciul r:hurch lrrrper ("f)er Friedensbote") Briltz.er
ru'rrs rfiosen ussociate etlit<lr to assist etlitor-in-chief llinuer.
l'or o rrurrrbcl of .r''ears he ntterrdetl to thc proof-renrling ns
l'cll ns thc llr'rint,ss afrain of-the pnper.

Pntgox,u Irrpp

On Novenrber 18. l8{?, ,\clolplr Rlltzer was uniteil in
marriRge to trliss Arrln Mitild, tvlro is descrihecl ae "a pious
Dutch girl." They t'ero verv happv together but onl.v for
n slrort tirne. Tlre t'oulrg JIrs. Ill ltzer nnd her nes-horrr
sou hoth dierl rlurirrg the clrolcrn epidernic rvlrich r'isiteil
St. Louis iu the sumrner of 18{9.
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The story of bow l]nltzer fould his second. wrfe in
extremely irrteresting. }astor Rieger, wbo also had hnd
the misforturre of losiug his first wife, returnecl to Ger-
many on a visit in 1845. In Bremetr he hail founcl hie
second wife, a trfiss Wilkens. J,t that time there also
lived at the l\'ilkens' home a young girl nametl Louise von
I:s€r. B poor relutive of the well-to-ilo Mrs. lYilkens.

Through Bieger, Baltzer, too, hail become aequainted
rvith Mrs. Wilkene and, cluring his stay in Brenten before
his departure for America, had caught just a casual
glimpse of the young Miss von Laer. She harl heartl hint
preach at a Bremen church but they hacl not bet:onre per-
sonally acquaintetl.

\Vlren Baltzer, follorving the denth of lris first sife,
mentioned to his good frientl Ii ieger thrrt he t,otttetnplrtted
a set:ontl rnarringe, ll.ieger ntetttiortetl Irouise 1'ol'l Lfler an(l
urged Btltzer to seek hcr lrlrrd. 'l'he rvlrole ttffair rvns ar-
nruged by corresporttletrce. )Irs. Iiiegcr ttrote to her
mother, Mrs. \\' i lkerrs. trbout it nrrd ]Irs. \\-ilkerrs took it
up rvith lrer relrrtives. tht' votr Lners, rvith rrhotrr she ltrtrl
colsitleruble ittfluetr<'e. Ilaltzer rvort his 'suit ntttl irr the
spring of 185(1. Louise von frrler. nct:otttpatried b.r' her sjs-
ter SoJrhie, crossed tlre glerrt .\tl:rrrtic to \etr' ()rlerrtrs atrtl.
troveling five dn.r's lrr river-sierulrer.ul) the llississipPi. nr'
rived in St. Louis to bet'otrte the lrrirle o{ tlris ntan Baltzcr
whom she knerv htrtll.v nt nll lrut rrlrotn lter friends recolll-
nrentled so higlrlr. ]t wrrs tt gt'ertt trltttlt 'e o1'fniilt, B vell-
ture rvhidt the 1'outrg lur'l 'r 'nrntle otth'lrt't 'ttttse slre felt irr
her heart that (lod rvurted lrer to tlo it.

Wheu ]lliss tou Laer aucl her sister trrived in St.

Ad,olph, Bultzer

Loui6, no one was at the clock to nreet thenr. They hatl
beeu detaiueil in quarantirre longer than erpecteil. Con-
requertly, Baltzer did not know .rrher they woulil arrive.
\l'lrerr, at leugth, the young lacliee arrived at tlre house
l'herg Baltzer \yBB stayirrg. they fourrd the .vorrug pastor
irr the gnrtlen hoeing cnbbage. Nevertbeless, it was a happv
nteeting for both }Iine von l:ner and .voung Baltzer, for
they were not disaplnirrted in tlreir hoyres nnd expectatiorrs
but liretl happily in the service of their Loril and Master
for more than twenty-one years.

It hatl beeu agreeil beforehanil that ihe vediling
shoulil take place at the Rieger home. Now Rieger was
at that tinre pastor of the church at llolstein, Missouri,
some eighty miles west of St. Louis. The trip hail to be
rnnde on horseback. It was nec:e8g&rv to stuy sonrel'here
ovcririglrt. nrril it was ilrrcidod to stop tlre ffrst niglrt at the
l)rrsonn€ie irr St. Charles. This partieular pnrsonage lrnp-
1x'tred to be a dilalridated log t'abiu consistirrg of bne roout
nrrtl r kitchen. The portv eonsistecl of tbe two von f,aer
sisters nlrd the Jrastors Raltzer antl Birkner. Horv would
it be possible for their host rtnal hostess, Pnetor and llrs.
Stlruerrenrann, to Rrrange sleeping quarters for the four
gt *sts, ai rvell as for tbemselves, when they hail oulv thc
one loom.'r 'Ilre question caused consitlerable coucerl), esl)c-
cially to the sisters von Laer, who were, ae yet, unaccus-
tomed to such prirnitive conditions. Such problems can
be solved satisfactorily only by the ingenuity of a house-
wife. Mrs. Schuenemann set the young lailies at ease by
explaining that the men woukl all have to sleep on the floor
in the kitcheu. Accorclingly, when it was time to'retire,

10?
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the rneu rvitbclrew to the kitchen n'hile the l,ou Laer sis-
ters and IIrs. Schuenemalln went to betl il the rnain ro<ltu.
The young ladies rvele tired fron their lorrg horseback ritle
antl were soon fast asleep. As soon ne they hacl gone to
sleep, Mrs. Schnerremann arose and quicklv stretclrecl n
curtain across the room. The men, who had lleen quietly
rvaiting in the kitchen.. then tip-toed into the roorn anrl
also went to betl. Earlv the next morning, before the sis-
ters rvere awake, the hostess arousecl her husband and his
companions, hurried them back into the kitchen removecl
the curtain and set the room in oriler. The von Laer sis-
ters learnetl at the breakfast table horv l{rs. Schuenernann
hatl 6'put one or:er on them." Needless to say, they apprc-
ciatetl the little trick ae much as an)'one ancl always en-
joyed telling about it iu later vcars. 'Ihe vecliling took
rrlace tt I{olstein on June 15. 1850.

P]rsrorr IN ST. Cg.enr,ns

Soon nfter ihis, Baltzcr receiveil a t:all to beconre pas-
tor of tr'riedens Church at St. Charles. Ile aeecpted tlre
call ntrr1 nrovecl to St. Charles in October, 1850. ft rvns
s yer.y tliftieult fielil. The eongrcgation had becn onc of
the bcst and strongest in the Synod brrt had lost approx-
inratcl.y two-thirils of its rnembers; interlal disscusion hrrd
cuusetl eome to join the Lutherans and others the Germar
Ilethodists. The congregation rvas in a state of chaos.
Baltzer, hartl-workiug urd eons<:ierrtious as he wns, soon
worr his wnv into the hcnr.ts of the peolrle. Tu the eight
lerrrs of his pastorate in St. Charles, he becanre the fathcr
of lris church. His congrcgation, though it clid not gr;ol'
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greatly in numLrers, csme to be lookecl upon as a motlel
Evangelical church.

Pastor Baltzer rvas a goocl lrreae.her. Only in cases
of absolute necessitT ilicl he prcach without thbrough prep-
aration. During the earlv lears of his ministry, he wrote
his sermons vortl for woril nncl nremorizecl them conscien'
tiously. There was a time when he woultl not undertake
to preach without having either his manuscript or copious
notes before him. Ee felt that he could not preach other-
wise. One day, while he was in the midst of a sermon, a
sudden gust of rvincl blew his paper out of the window.
IIe must either go on without notes or stop short. Making
a desperate effort, he contiuued anil finishetl hia sermon
in a creditable manner. Never again ilid he take manu-
script or notes with him into the pulpit. Eri hacl learner'l
thnt he eoulcl preach without them. That cloes not mean,
however, that he did not prepare his eermons. In late
years he always urgetl young pastors neyer to spenk with-
out preparation, except it be absolutely necessary. Hc
mnintained that a pastor shorrld never fall into the habit
of speaking extemporaneously.

During the first year6'of his pastorate in St. Chnrles,
he also taught school, though his son ancl biogrrrplrer tells
us that he was not really a good teacher for childrcn. I-Ie
took too much for granted ond ensily became impatient
with intlolent or bncku'arcl pupils. Yet many have testi-
fied to the fact tlrat thev lcarned much as thev sat in his
class-roonr.

Bnltzer nhval's insisiecl upon the proper Christian dis-
cipline in the congregntion. Ile was unalterablr opposeil
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to dances, pienics, bazaars, ancl uronel'-nrakiug socials giterr
"for the good of the church." Ee brought his orrn corgre-
gntion to the point rvhere all worlclly nnd unchrjstiarr
trrorrev-making sclremes rvere dispenseil with. Ee should
rrever have been able to exert such e great influence oter his
corgregation hail it not been tme of him that "he lired
rvhat he prcaeheil." He c'ss a serraut of God rvith his
whole being.

I{is safari'at St. Charles the first three years rvns ouly
otre huntlred and fifty dollars a year, besides free rent and
feetl for his horse snd co\r'. In 1853 he rras voted an ilr-
crease of fifty dollars. In 1856 his salary was raised to
three hunilred ilollars and in 1858 he received four hurr-
drer.l. \Yhen one remernbers that by 1858 the fanrilt irr-
cludcd five chiklren, one begitrs to suspect that the pastor
lrrobablv had no difficultr irr disposirrg of lris surplrrs at
tlre errd of the tear.

Living corrditiorrs at [it. Charles Nere Corulrarativel.v
gor-rrl. The congregation lrdcl ltuilt a nel' brick parsonage
s'hon thc Raltzers first carne tlrere in 185fJ. \Yhile this
l)ilr'.orragc ri'ns snrall. eonsi-"ting of onlr three ruonts dos'n-
sttirs and orre upstrirs, it rras, nerertheless, yery com-
fortlble arrd urueh better than thc old parsonsgc il whiclr
the voung couple lrail lodged one niglrt on tlreir rvav to
Holstein before tlre rvetlding. The old log house serred
us a baru for nrany -l'ears to eome.

Snnves Cnt'ncs'rr L.rnop
During the years of his pastorate et St. Charles,

Baltzer rras ver]' active as a nrember of the Evangelical
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Church Society of the West. As correepontling secretary
he represeuteil the Society iu all its relations with
other orgatrizations or iniliviiluals. As a member antl sec-
retary of the Board of Directors of the theological sem-
inary, which was foundeil at Marthasville in 1850, he car-
ried on a consitlerable correspoudence and waa forcetl to
tratel a great tleal. At least three or four times ever1r yesr
he hatl to go to Marthasville to meet witli the other- tlirec-
tors dnd look after the aftairs of the instifution. From
1850-1853, he wae also treasurer of the Cburch $ociety.
In 1851 he became vice.presiilenl

\Iith all these duties he yet founil time, besirles tak-
ing care of his own parish, !o begin work in Lincoln
County, llissouri, and also at Cottleville and at \fildon
Spring.

Best of all, Ilaltzer never allowed his nran-v orgnnizn-
tional duties to Jrrevent hinr fronr studying. He budgetecl
his tinre nnrl Rs renrlr, as possible, ilevoteil severul.houls
e:rrlr drrr lo his rturlies. I{is only recrention rvas hi.s rlork
irr tlre gnrrL.rr und rrhorrt. the parsonage. '.

ljt,ncrso Pnrsrorwr

'fhc Evangelied Clrurch Society of the \\test sns
grorvirrg. ll iglrt pnst,ors rrnd {oureongregatious rec'eived
irrto nr'ernberslrip of the conferenr:e in Durlington, IorvR,
in 1855, blought the total menrbership up to forty-four
pnstors onil eleven congregations. (Many churches serveil
by the Association were Dot yet members.) At this con-
fcrence, Baltzer was electecl presiileut of the Churclr So-
ciety. of the West. At ihe snme time it vns.deciiled to
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build anil develop on irrstitution of higher lenrrring for the
education of Germarr-Aurcricrru yourrg lreople. .r\ r,orrrnril-
tee, of which President llaltzer was ex-officio a urenrber.
rvas appointed to draw up plarrs.

The college buikling rvas erected near the Marthns-
ville eeminary antl the iustitution cailed llissouri Collegc.
Unfortunately, the $.rong kind of o rnan was chosen ns
the first "inspectoy'' (presideut) when the school opentrl
in the spring of 1858. Irr -\ugust of the same year, tlre
Boarcl of Directors founil it necessary to discharge hinr.
A hew man had to be found n'ho coukl take charge of tlrc
school, repair the clamage, and. rrin the confidence of the
people. Baltzer was the unanimous doice of the Board.
I'astor Baltzer was not eager to leave his church at St.
Charles and his congregation was loath to let him go. Yet
he felt it his duty to aceept this call and finaily conseuterl
to clo so, trusting in the Lord for strength. It wns a diffi-
cult tosk for both Baltzer and his t'ife. Tlrev hacl firc
clrilciren between the ages of one trrr,l ser.eu. errongh to
krrep both father and nrotlrt:r bus.r. I*ct, us ,,inspcctor,
and ttiuspector's" wife, tlre llnltzers rvould be cxpet:l,trd io
take care of the needs of llre student l.rotlv olso. Tlrev
redized that it would inr.olr.e great sacrifir:e. Presidetrt
Baltzer once saial in a gerruorr ut rl general coufereuce, .rNot
the desire for days of ease at the end of life. . ., irot crrn-
sideratiou on behalf of wife autl fantily aud the {utnre.
but the desire to rvin souls for the Lord through the Worc'l
of God, should guide nrrd direct the thoughts and aetjons
of on Evangelical pastor." Rnltzer. nr:tecl in aecorclance
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with this principle s'hen he resignecl his pastorate at St.
Charles to accept the poeitiou at trfissouri College.

'l'lrns Crr.lnon or l\frssouar Cor,r,non
When Bnltzer took charge of the College ererything

was lacking. I'here was uo cistern, no banr, nnd oull' n
vcry snrnll kitclren. 'Ihere was ns yet no garrlen irr rvhit:h
to raise vegetuLrles aucl, above all, there u'{ls lro ruolcl'.
By arril by, all these things were providetl. In the rren'
garilen, Baltzer himself was chief garilener. Assisted by
geveral.students, Baltzer personally planted a lovely or-
chard. Ile was pereonally responsible for even the smallest
detrri ls of administration.

In acklitiou to all this, he preached olt(.1, etery t\r'o
rveeks nrrd had thirty-five ler:tules every rveek. .\s n pro-
fessor he was well l iked, probablt because lre uevcr. lecturetl
rvit lrout being plepared. After working in tlrrr galrlel. or
clserrlrele, alrcut the placc all afternoon, lre ust,rl to gu irrt<r
his study after sullper aud spend the entire r,verrirg prc-
lrnring his lcctures for the next clay.

His good wifc proved hereelf a urotlrer to clcr.y stu-
dcut nt the college. She personally supervised tlrc prepnr.n-
i ions of t lrc mcals, r: lcnrrirrg ol ' the rooms, nurl t lre sluilellts'
lauuch'y. All this involvecl, of eourse, rnur.h horcl ryor.k
atrtl great sacrificc <lf persorrrrl corrveniencc.

Unfortunately, this first veuture of our tfiurch in the
lielcl of higher eclu<ration seemeil from the lirst doonrecl to
failure. Possiblv the lor:ntion of the collegc in nn alnrost
irtnccessible valler, far from the highv'ays of life, vas
lrnrtlv responsible. Baltzer hirnself had heeu nn entlrusi-
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astic sponsor of the school. Needless to say, he was sailly
disbppointed at the apptuent lac:k of interest on the part of
the Germau people oI }lissonri. The fact is the scbool
never drew a'student body large euough to justify its oper-
ation. The enrollnent ranged all the n'ay from eight to
twenty-seven, averaging fifteeu to nineteen. Then eanre
the Civil Wor rvith its nccompnnl.ing periotl of depression
ond money shortage. As a result, the enrollmeut hatl
dropped to five ryhen in }Iareh, 1862, the school was tem-
porarily closed. The genernl conference of that year tle-
cidetl to close the sdlool aDil turn the building over to the
theological seminary near rthich it wae located. ..Inspector,
Raltzer, who had tenderetl his resignation in the autumn
of 1861 alreailr, \r'as now giveu a position at tbe eeminnrr
where he was to be associated with Professor A. Irion. ns
the only other professor.

SrppnrxrnNDnN T oF Snrrrrv,tny
Baltzer wrs to be superirrtend.eut as well as instrucior.

He rvas to live with his lamily in the seuriuary buililingn.
For lVlrs. Bultzer this nreant a continuttion of the hnrd
rvork wlrich htil lrcen her lot during tbe years at tbe col-
lege. The oltlest son writee coneerning tlrose tlays as fol-
lows: "We t:hililren saw nhuost nothing of our motlrer ex-
cept 1x'rhrrps on u Surrdrt' tfternoon'antl than slre was tired
attd werrr.r. It n'rrs tlre same with our fnthcr. The ntonr-
ing leetures ovcr. thc 'qinspecto/' hatl to superviae the stu-
rlents drrrirrg the rvork period. Often he lracl to help rvitlr
the work himself in order that it uriglrt be properlv ilone.
After the work periocl lre was bus-v in his stucly usually
uutil fnr into the niglrt. Recnuse lre hardly ever hnil arrv
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tinre for his chiklreu, these came to regaril tbeir fnther
ahnost as a stranger whom they feareil rather than loved
ancl about whose love for them thby were skeptical. It is
sad but true because they clid not know, of course, that it.
rvrs .out of love for them that he rtiil all this ivork and
ruaile all these sacrifices."*

Baltzer was tloiug the work of two men insteail of oue.
Iet his salary.was only seven hunclred tlollars I yesr. (lt
nrust be borne in mincl that this was tluring the Civil War
rrhen seven hunclrerl tlollars in paper money hatl e talue
of ouly three hunclretl clollars in golil and wlten prices
n'ere high. It should also be borne in mintl that Baltzer
rr.rw had ten chiltlren, the youngest of whom rvos sickl-l'.)
He continuetl this self-sa.crificing work until the suururer
of 1865 \r'hen lre resigned, probably chicfly out of cousitl-
eration for. his vife anil ehildren. His resignation lvas
not accepted. fnstend. trtrungentettts Nere nlndf rvhertrlrr
scrernl semintrt stutlerrts rrere to rclieve thb profensors of
sorne of their rvork. -\t tlre urgent reqttest of the Board.
Bultzer reconsidered his resignatiou.

Egrlsr,rsurn Ifn,rnguA[TnRS rs Sr'. Crrrrnr,ns
At the geneml couference lrelcl in Erarrsville, Intlirrrrt.

irr 18GG. the nanre of our churr:lt bodl'vns chtrrgetl frortr
"Gcrtunu Evangelicnl Church Society of the \test" to tlrnt
o[ "Gertuau Etangelit'al Synotl of the \{iest." It was
deetued ndvisable to employ a paitl getteral presiilent whoae
dutr it shoulcl Le to adntinister the aftairs of the tlenonriua'
tiorr rrrrrl lo lisit the churches. Pro{essor Bnltzer was
t lro-"cn for this iur|ortant position. I{e chose as his resi-

* Hernran Baltzer, "Adolph Baltzer" pp. 89-90.
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dcrrce arrtl heaclquarters his olil home towu oI St. Charle's.
'I'hele he bought a house together with garden plot arrtl
orchard. There his children went to school ancl thcre hii
wife, for the first time, rva.s able to devote hereelf whollr.
ancl entirely to her chiltlrcn.

Baltzer himself \r'as as busy as before. IIaIf of hi-.
tirue was speut in visiting the various congregations. 'l'lrc
S.r'notl at that time consisted of one hnnclred and tu'crrtr'-
trvo pastors ancl. sixt;-gjglrt corrgregati<lns. lltltzer ulso
carried on a consideraLrle correspouclence, cspecially with
frieud.s iu Germluy. IIis {oreign correspoudcncc estab-
lished ties with the Evangelical Church in Gerqranv which
proled to bc the Eource o.[ ruany blessiugs for thc Synod
ru future ycnrs. Thc presitlcrrt-gcncrtl hucl a relrort or arr
article of sornc sort iu evcrl issue of the "Frieclcnsbote".
Hc was llso in clrirrgc ol thc Synod's publislrirrg and book-
scll iug brisirrcss. No plcsit lent-generrl rras c\rer luor.c con-
scicntious in the lrorfouliurce of his duties tlrurr rvrrs
-{rlolph Bnltzcr. I{is reports to the gcneral confelcut.r.,
ru'hich tuct cvcrl '  trvo Tcurs were thorough atrd cour;rletc.
lI is .qenrrnns to the colrfcrcnces emphasizecl t lrc spiritual
trnture ol'the church's ttsk nrrd ever heltl before tlrc paslors
rrrrtl rlelegntes tlrat the orrc great ir.inr of the church nrust be
to blirrg souls to the Clrrist nrrd thus to built l  I{ is King-
clonr.

Baltzer's crhief a<h'isers lvere tlre Prstors ll'all, Nollru.
lurrd l ' l ieger I 'ho, logellu:r with hiur, trrny lrt cdled the fa-
thers of the Synod. \\rherr, in 1868 nrrd 1869. rl l  three ol'
these meu died, it is easily uuderstood that Baltzer felt
that he rvas left alone. This situation probably hacl sorne-
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thing to rlo l ' ith the fact tltrtt wlrttr ccrtein ones opposed
lris policies autl spoke ngainst thertt, the Presiclent-General
I.crrdcn'tl his resigrrntiou nt thc ger.reral conferencc in 1870.
llis lesigrrutiorr was.trt-rt irt:ce;rterl, however, antl he con-
tinuetl to sen'e rlrt orrly 116 preoiilent but also as editor of
thc "1'riedensbote". In addition, he wos askeil to publish
the "Evangelischer Kalcniler" (Evangelical Yenr Book).
Since the cleath of )(ollau, Baltzer acted also as genernl
treasurer, the office having been delegated to him officirlly

Home ol A. Baltzer', St. Charles, Mo.
First HeadquarterB of our Synocl
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rrt the conference in 18?0. As nranager of the publishing
house, he receivecl a personal remuneration amouuting to
ten percent of sales, less postage and paeking. This furn-
ished him a neat incone though not commensurate with
the work involveil. In the eourse of the yeors, more and
nrore ollices, of one kinil or another, rrere loocled upon his
ull-too-willing shoulders until, at the time of his ileath.
lre was keeping thirty-six separate accounts. It is self-
etiilent that thjs entaileil much eorrespontlence. He re-
ceivecl on an average more than one hundrecl letters antl
t'ards n dav which had to be auswerecl. This task was maile
unuecessarily difficult for him by those n ell-meaning peo-
ple rvho ueed to write eight pages of irrelevant personal
rrervs and theu ndd at the encl, ,.Please send me six song
books arrd a dozen catechisms,,.

.,\s if eager to find stili nrorc sork, Baltzer fouuileil,
irr 1869, r nronthly magazine of wholesome entertainment
ctrtitled '(7:um Feierabend". 'Ihis publication rras rrel-
conrecl by a large number of Gernran-Anrericang anal n'Bs
a regular visitor in many homes for a period of ten years.

,\t the general conference held in Quiner, Illinois, in
l8?2, two other church bodies, the "Erangelical Synod of
tlre Northwest" ancl tbe "Et'angelical Srnod of the East"
uuited rvith our church. The name chosen for tlre unitetl
church wae "The German Eraogelical S1'notl of liorth
America." To Baltzer, perhaps more than to ony other
indivi.clual, belongs the credit for efrecting this merger.
For years he hnil worketl toward the itleal of uniting nll
evaugelically-nrinded Germans in this country in one
church boclv.

lilolplt Bullzar

DTTILY Rourrrn
When Atlolph Baltzer accepted the presiilelcy of the

Synod in 1866 anil moverl to St. Charles, he tlitl not make
o change irrvolving any rerluetiou of work for himself. It
is true that his wife and chilclren had a nore pleasant life
at .St. Charles than harl been their lot at I'Iarthasville.
Baltzer himself hail very little time to devote to his fam-
ily as the following schedule will show: IIe usually arose
at five anil went immetliately to hia sturly from which he
seldom emergecl before twelve ercept to eat breakfast.
-{bout seven o'cloek the whole familn including the maitl,
rvould gather about the table for breakfast, followed by
morning ilevotione. Dinner rras served at tweh'e. At the
tlinner table Baltzer woulil talk, laugh, and joke with
tbe chililren, or tell something of interest to the entire fam-
ily. It rvas the onl-v time n'hen he could be with his chil-
ilreu, except possibly on Suntlnv nfternoons. After tlinner
he woukl go alowntoru to get the mail or attenrleil to
necessary errands. Arriving of home. he rvoultl tlrink a
r:up of cofree. smoke his favorite pipe, and retire ngaitr
to his stutly to eontinue his work until suppertime. SuP-
per vss iuvariably folloveil by evening iletotions nftcr
rvhich Baltzer again welt into lrjs study for ihe etening.
Ai certain sensons of the 1'car he regularly stayetl up urr-
til one or two o'elock in the morning. Eis son and biog-
rapher vouches for tlre statemeut that he workecl on an
sverage seveuteeu to eighteen hours out of every twent5r-
four. This strenuous -rchedule lte maintaiueil t'ith fev
interruptious until the vely enil. Since the father hnd so
little time to be with his chiltlren cluring the foi', it was

11U
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u very epeciul occasion when on a Surrdrry afteruoou ..pnpu,
came ilownstairg ancl eat on the eofa n'ith .,mamarratrrl
the.chililren. On such occasiong the chiklren often ;arrg
songs together or Baltzer himeell rend to them front sonx.
gooil book.

Dnern Exrnns rnn Hour
Thus several quiet years passetl. In 1869 the oltlest

eon, then eighteen, n'as seut to Germall' to stud.r'. 'Ihc
mother's last n'ords to her boy were: ..Clo with Goil; be
good; but you will Dever see your mother again.r, Her pre-
monition proved correct. In tr'ebruary, 18?0, the trvelfth
chilil entered the Baltzer home, arriving only two rveeks
after the last of the chilclren hail recoveretl from n siege tit
typhoid fever. All of the chil<lreu harl hait the tlisetre.
It had beeu a bail tinre for the nrother, especiallr sirrcc it
hacl been inrpossible to get a nrairl. Itlany a night sbe hnrl
reurninecl awake all night cariug for the sick. The rrorv
hnbv rvns only n fen days olcl rvhen the mother hereelf got
tr'phoid fever. The father \ra6 Bo snorvecl uncler with rvork
of his orvn that he lrardl.y knerv rvhrt to do. He cared for
his goocl rvife ns best lre <:oulcl ancl, ae if by a miracle, she
recotered.

.\ year later. on Jltrrch 5, 18t1, the thirteenth tfiild,
t duughter, was born. Rut, ahs, the dear mother rrever
rrgain got up from her bed. What ehe hatl felt nrust hap-
lren now came to pass. She was taken home to be rvith
her ford nnd Master whonr she loved so mudr.

l'he rlerrtlr oli lris rvife loft Bnltzer u rviilower rrith
trvelve childreu, the oldest of tvhom was hardly twenty,
arrd sir of whom rvere still under ten. For a while an
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older duughter maurrged hie household. Iu Jnnuar.r, 18iil.
his eecoud-olilest son dietl. His oldest daughter had mar-
riecl rrrd the eecoud-olclest waa eugagetl to be nrarried when,
iu July, 18?4, Baltzer, realizing that he must provide a
urother for his .vouuger chiklren, ruarrietl llliss Olgr Aurur
Sidonia Karolirre l{eter, u'ho proveil to be n gootl urother
aud a faithful rvife.

:\srs ro Bo llpr,rn ru
The years 18?it-18?? were dilficult years for Baltzer.

His health, which up to this time had been good, now
began to fail. He often felt tirecl anil weary and longed
for greater ease. His eon Herman, a phvsician, earnestll'
urged him to "take it ensier". Raltzer heeded these ad-
tuouiti<ltrs rnd nt the gerreral t'orrfereuce of 18?? rrsked to
be lelieleil of rrt lenst soure of his offic:es. Nevertheless, lu,
wns rirtuallr' ttrlrrrftotl" for eorrtirrucd serviee in ererl' cu-
lxrcitv in I'hir,h he srrs sen'irrg tt the tinre. I{is son, re-
fleetilg on this, sil*s, '(lt ryns (lod's u,jll that Baltzer shoultl
reurain to thc entl in tlre tliflicult rork to rvhiclr he set hiur-
self so enthusirrstic.nllr during the renrs of his greatest
streugth, thnt he slroukl eudure ns a soldier of Christ and
finully fall on the fielil of bnttlc, sn'ord in hnnrl.,,

I)nclrxrxc l-Iurrr,ru
Presiderrt llrrltzer'e physical strength wm fast declin-

ing. During the 1'ears 18?6-18?? he often complained of
tiredness, pains irr tlre region of the heart, and other trou-
bles. \Yhen irr 18?8 his oldest sou, a doctor, rvas calletl
iu for a c.onsultatiorr rvith the father's owl family cloctor,
it ras ngreed that the patient might expect a sut{den ileath
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ut auy iiue. Ile rvas aclviseil to diet, to rest, and to take
goocl care oI himself in every way. Preeident Baltzer, nt
his own iusistence, was adviseil as to the eract nature aud
seriousness of his ease. Though he woulcl have been only
too glad to heve been relieveil of his sufferings, the rlesire
to be of furthcr servic,e to hie beloverl cburch aud to his fam-
ily impelleil hirn to rlo everything vithin his pon'er to in-
crease, or at least conserve, his shength.

Witlr the help of P$tor Reinhortl Wobus, as privnta
secretary, he corrtiuued to do his work ae presitlent-generul.
lleluctmtly he rliscontinuecl the publishing of "Zunr Feier-
abencl." n'hich he hacl etliteil since 1869 anrl which hatl en-
joyecl u fnirly vide circulation.

ft was hnrd for hirn to ssy '1 can'f'. In the fall of
18it) he nttgrdetl tlre Mission Festival of St. Johl's Churc'h
in St. Churles, Pnstol Wobus hatl schetluled him as oue
<lf the sperkers. 0n the urorning ol the Mission Festitnl.
Baltzer uas Fo wenk thnt he hail tolcl Pastor Wobus thnt
lre woulil rrot be nhle to speak. When the first speaker hatl
finislretl lris iliscourse. Pastor Wobus informed the cotrgre-
grtiorr that unfortutrately Bnltzer woultl not be able lo
slxruk. In the coursc of fnrther announcenents lre mncftr
tlur stnteurcnt, "Anything tr mttn urnnls to ilo, hc cnn tlo."
lftcr thc uext song, much to the surprise'of evert'one,
Baltzer arose. He leaned against tbe altar antl, epeaking
at lirst in n terv neak voice, said, "f 'wnnt to prove to you
llrll wlrerr vour prtstor sniil, tAnrthing a urnn rvants to do.
lre t,arr tlo.' he rvus sperkiug tlre truth". Ee then proceederl
to'preach ably nnil enthusiastically for a full half hour.

.-\s the enil of the yenr drew near, Baltzer realizr,tl

Attollth, Bullzcr l?3

oull' too rvell thnt lre hacl not long to live. llis wile nurl
oltler drilclrcn rr,ulized this irxr. although sometimes whel
tlrcv sarv lrorv, irr spite oi' il all. the faithful eervant of
tlrc Lr,rril corrtinrrcrl tu ltl.oud to bis daily routiue r,rf du-
ties, they trietl lo rrrnke theurgeltes believe that he would
be spared at least a few yetrrs more.

Tnp Eso Corrss
In Janunry, 1880, he repenteclly said to his secretary,

Pasior lVobus, "It will not be long anymore" but with
the help of his secretary he contiruerl to attend to the clu-
ties of his office. On the morning of Jauuary 28, he tte
breakfast ancl sent to his study as usual. Early in the
afteruoon he eonrplainetl of bcing tiretl antl lelt his clesk to
take a walk. I-Ie clid not valk long, however, but caue
into ihe house ar)d sniil to his n'ife, "I nrust lie dosn nory.
You may reacl to me from the Bible. 'l'hen f sirall try to
get a little sleep." Ile ate his supper in bed, Jrlaying l'ith
his voungest Bon, Ernst,.as he did so. Sudilenly he got
a heart attack. Sitting on tle etlge of the becl. he prayed,
"Gotl be merciful to me, a siuuer. Goil, be nrerciful to my
poor little chilclren." Ae he eorrtinued praf ing his pravers
gratlually become inauclible nncl, with a gentle smile upon
hid'facc, he fell asleep, brenthirrg his lnst jnst ns Pnstor
\Yobus nnd thc iloctor errited.

IIis r'leath ryag & blorr not onlv for the Slnor'l lrut
especially also for his fnrnill'. Fcrnr of his children lrrrd
not yet renchetl their fourteenth vear. But Gorl unsnered
his Feryant's prayers and nrnnifested his divine providenr.e.
torvartl lris elrildren. Tlrey nll becanre faithful selrrnts of
Ure trIaster.
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Baltzer t l ied on Januar.r'28. 18S0. at the age of sixtl '-
trvo years, three nronths rrnr'l tl'elre dn1.s. lle rvas buried
in the cernetery of Frietlcns Church at St. Charles, Mis-
souri, on January 3lst. I lanv from far ancl near attended
the funeial, for Baltzer hncl son the love anil respect of
I')r'angelir:al people evervn'here. The yourrg pastor, \yho
Itrtd conre frortr Germarry thirtr-fir.e J'eal.s l.refore, hud be-
('onle & fntlrer, if not l/re father of the German Evaugelic:al
S1'nod of North :\mgrica. I{e u'as oue of those early piri-
rteers from whom this generatiou of Evangelical Christians
can, and should, learn faith, bumility, self-sacrifiee, and
love.

Sucoristtors ron Funtggn Srunr- on DrgcugsloN
1. Have someone consult the latest statistics and gtve a

report on the pr.esent state and condition of the Evantelical
chulches at Red Bud antl  Duquoin, I l l inois.

2. Wae Baltzer t . ight in oplrosing picnics and soctals as a
nreans of laising money for the church? Is ilrere more or
less justiffcation for nronel.nraking socials now thaD ln those
days?

3. In 1855 forty-four pastors belongect to the Chur.ch
Society and only eleven congr.eEiations. \\rhy did sr,nre of
tbe churches hesltate to Join? How many pastors belong to
the Synod now? How many congiregations? Do you know of
any congregations lvhicb are served by the Synod but which
ure not nrembers of the Synod? \Yhy do they not Join?

4, Do you considel it fortunate or unfortunate that the
attempt to found a col leg-e at tr{arthas\. l l le tai led? Give r.ea-
sons for youl answer,

5. Have someone discnss the ad\.antages and disadvant-
ates of denonrinational colleges as conrpar.ed with state uni-
vel'sities.

6. Have some member of the gl'oup give a report on Elm.
hulst College. How can we support our col lege at Elnrhurst?
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i. Glve 4 report ou Eden Publlghing Houge, telllng what
tt la. how lt has grown, and wby lt sbould be patronized by
all Evangellcal people.
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And they that are wlse shall shlne as the brtgbt-
1ess. o-f tbe flrmament; and tbey tbat turn miny
to rlghteousness a^B the sta.rs tor ever and evei.

Danlel 12: 3.

CI{APTER EIGHT

W
PROFESSOR ANDREAS IRION

Pioneer Professor

Ilrs BoyrrooD Al-D Enuc.l.rrox
Antlreas Iriou rras boru iu Thuniugen, irr Wuerttem-

burg, Germany, November 1?, 1823. There he attended
the village school until he reached his {ourteenth year.
Between the years of thirteeu anil twenty-trvo. he worketl
either with his parcnts ol for otber people in the village.
Often, after working all tlay, he assisted his father as
night-watchman during the hours which he shoultl hare
had for rest. Friends praise<l his faithfulness aud dili-
geuce; his parents rejoiced in his obedience andl filinl de-
rotion.

In 1846, at the age of twenty-two, he euterecl the serrr-
iuarv (If issionsheus) at Basel, Switzerland. IIg remained
iu the school until 18i11. Both Professor Ilofturanu and
Pastor Gess rrt Basel exertecl a pertnanetrt influence upon
him. Tt vas lronr Gess chielly that hc learnecl thc nrt
o[.indelrcudent thinking rvhich tf inrncterized. his lnter ac-
t ivit ics.as a professor.

\Youl,u l[,s'n Goxr ro llussri, BUr-

The "stntionirrg eonrmittee" of Bnsel hacl planned to
scrrd Ir ' iorr to l lussil. I l  t lre "Rasler Jtl isrious l lagnzitt,t '
1SJl . IT.  Jr .  1 i i .  rve rendr "J l rother AndleaA l r ion of  'J 'hutr-
irgerr. irr \\-rrerttetuLerg. lrrrs l,ecu r'ulled lry'the colorrinl
s.vrrod irr Til l is, lussin. to becorue pastor of t lte corgregt-
tion nt l l l izabcthnl in Grusien. .{s soon as the elcction

L27
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receives the inrperial sanction Ilrother Iriorr will begirr
his journey to Caucasia." A verrr hter the trlissiorrshlus
receivecl this notice, "No Swiss, nncl uo nran eductted irr
a Swies institution, will in the future be ailmitteil to Rns-
sia." (Cf. "Ifissions Magazin," 1852, II. p. 13)

Meanwhile, Irion, having been cluly orclaineil, hatl
been engaged in home mission work in Alsace. The.Rei'-
erend. Mr. Ilausmeister, missionary to the Jcrvs in Strass-
burg, triecl to secure the young preacher for Jewish nrission
work, but, for some re&Bon or other, his plans failed.

Hr Is SrNr ro Arrnnrc.l
.. Fiually, the committee in Basel assigned young Irion

for service in North America., suggesting, as it did so, that,
if possible, he clevote himself to teaching. In July, 18ir2,
Irion arrived in New York. IIe began tlre work of orgnrriz-
ing a congregation near New York City and contirruerl irr
that work until December of the eame year. Meann hile
he had been correspoucling rvith Pastor L. Nollau. The
outcome of this eorreslondence \ras that Pnstor frion wns
askeil by the directors oI our seminory at Mnrtlrasville t.o
accept a position as professor. Thie he agreerl to do.
Shortly after his nrarriage to ltfiss Wilhelmine Keck, I'ns-
tor Irion, on Januar.v P2. 1853. began his work as yrrofcs-
sor at lllarthasville.

Pnornsson AT ManTrrasvrr,Lg
The seminary staft just nt this time was saclly in need

of reinforcernents. Professor Binner, up to this time, was
the only full-time lrrofessor. Shortly before Christmas,
1852, he had the misforiune to be thrown from his horse.

Prolessor Aodreag lrlon

,l'he accident caused injuries which made it irrrpssiblc

for him to lecture fbr some time'
Prof. Irion rnatle the trip frorn New Tork to "the

\yesir in the deatl cif winter. \\terrther contlitiorrn had been

l."r1, U"a and when Mr' antl ltfrs' Irion rear'hetl lhe home of

Anil.rms Iion t 2f)
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I'astor Bultzcr irr St. Charles, it seeruerl thot they rvould
huve to be interued lor the tvinter.

Those roads of genuine llissouri nrud betveeu St.
(,'hulles autl Marthasville ."eemed bottoruless. Ilorrerer, an
Jlvarrgelical fanuer, rvho lived near St. Charles, saicl, .,For
rro aurount of nronev woukl I attempt to make the trip
but, lcst the l'ork at the seminary shoukl suffer.. I will
let 1'ou have nry teanr." I[is hired man wae ready to uu-
dertake the journey and, on the twerrty-second of Jnnuary,
the uew professor arriveil safely in Martlasville uud im-
necliatelv began his work.

The first four years, 1853-185?, Irion assisted Prof.
Binncr, who was "Inspector" of the school. Wheu Binner
resigned, in 1857, Irion became the heatl of the school,
Ile serveil in this capacity until his. rleath in 1870, rvith the
exception of the I'ears 1862-1866 when Prof. Baltzer shared
equally rvith him in the responsibility for thc administra-
tion of the school.

Tbe First Theological Senrinary at
Marthasvllle, Mo,

ndreas lrton 181

Orre oI the subjects taught b.r Prof. frjou wus urtt,-
r:hctics, a subjcr:t r'lcalirtg with "the ruclimeuts oI Evrrrr-
gclical rloctriur.: nrd lrow to tcrch theu to our t:orrlinrrrrutls."
'l'he text-Lrook useil was the Dvalgelical Catechisrn pub-
lished in 184?. 'Ihe cntechism containerl ninety-trvo pages
and needed revision. After mauy years of labor, Professor
Irion, assisted by a committee composecl of Adolph Baltzer
and Joseph Ilieger, eompleted a revision of the catechisnr
which s'as published in 1862 ae the "Small Evangelical
Cateehisn." Irion may righily be considered the chief
editor. This work, originally in German, was transloted
into English in 1892 and. revisetl in 1896.

Professor Iriou's most important subject, however,
rvas dogmatics or "Christian cloctrine". To this subject
he tlevoted his major interest, especially after 1857. We
cannot in this brief biographical sketch describe Prof,
Irion's theological views. His teaching has been character-
ized as "pietistic, strictly L,utheran, highly speculative,
ar:d very logical, but at the same tirne strictly orthoclox."
IIis students loved him and in later -vears always felt that
they owed. him much.

Irion was more practical than prolessors ale generallv
supposerl to be. He loved phrsictl cxercise ond was un-
afraid of manual labor.

Pnor. IaroN lNp SrunnNTs EREcr 4 BurLDrNc
The number of students increasecl from year to year.

Soon there lvere as many as sixteen and the ncconrmotla-
tions in the seminary builrling ltnd becone quite inncle-
quate. For some time, profcssor atrd students had lclt the
neeil of a good class room aud of a larger dorrnitory, hut
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thcrc rvas lro llorcJ'in the tnrusut'r. l)nrlcssor Irion, hos'-
ever, fouud a way out. IIe cleciiled tlrat hc lrinrself, as-
sisted by sonre of the students, voulil erect the nuch-
rueeded buildiug. Inrrnediately tlre work was beguu. \{'ith-
out the prelimiraries of appointing builcling eomrnittees
ancl finance committees or even an architect, Pmfessor Irion
anil the "boye" begau to builtl;

Several etudents quarried stone in o nearby quarr)',
o stuclent teamster haule<I tbe stone to the buililing site;
still others played tbe port of masone and carpenters. Pro-
fessor Iriou supervised and ilirectecl the work, but not
from a ewivel-chair. Ee himseU did much of the acturrl
labor. A stronger passiug by woulil harclly have suspectecl
that the huilders were stualents of theolog5r anrl ministers-
to-be.

AII sumnrer long they labored and when autumneaure
tbe uew building was reaily for use. It consisted of a basq-
ment antl trvo stories. In the basement were lavatory Iacil-
iiies which, while not modern, were at least an improle-
nrent over the wash-room in the okl sherl'by the spring.
No iloubt, ou cold winter moruings the b6ys often corr-
gratulatetl themselves on being able to wash without wading
through the snow. 0n the main floor of the builcling wns
a large, well-appointed lecture room. ancl above this, ou
the second floor, a large dormitory.

This "Upper Lecture Elallr" as it \r'as called, serred
its purpose for manl' 1'ears. Once, indeed, it enure ver-v
near suftering clestruction by fire. 'lfhile the stuclents were
in the ilining hall at noon, ft glowing ember fell from tlre
stove ancl igniietl the floor. tr'ortunately, all the windows
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il the roonl were closed so thnt there lvits l)o tlraft outl
the fire spreatl very slol'}1'. lt wrts iliscolcrctl in tittre arrtl
rvas put out bcforc ruttril (lirttttrge hncl becu dorte'
. Alother accitlent threatorred to be clf a more serious
nature. It was at the time wheu moalern kerosene lamps
had just been substitutetl for tnllos' cauclles. In those
rlays, the stualents ha{l no inilivitlull rooms but dicl their
studying in the Upper Lecture Erll where all sat together
ir: one room, just as Btualents uowatla.vs sit iogether in the
readiug room of a public librnry. One evening a student
acciilentally bumped his head ageinst one of the suspentletl
kerosene larnps in such s monner that the lamp fell upon
him, spilling keroseue upon his heacl and iguiting his hair'
-{. fellow-stutlent, fortunately, hatl euough preeence of ninil
to remove his owu coat and with it to smother the flantes
so tbat the burns, rrhile paiuful, tliil not prove serious.

\\'hen, in 1893, the Euunaus :\sylum was opened.in
the olil seminary builtlings, the Upper l-recture llall rvas
r'onlertecl irto the chapel (Ilosanna Clrurch) Ior the in-
sl  i tut iolr .

EDrroB oF "FBrEDENsltorE'
As though the work of being "Inspector" and chief

inslructor rvere not enough to keep him busy, Professor
Irion filletl also the position of eilitor-in-chief of our
church periotlical "Der Frietlenebote". That publicatiou,
starteil in 1850, was eilitetl 1850-185? by Professor Binner'
Irion then etlited the paper from 185?-186?. In 1859,
ihe circulation of the poper was two tltousand, eight hun-
dred; in 1866, it was four thousancl, three huttclrecl, nlrd
ts'enty. Neither Binner nor Iriotl receivcd &llY relnunera-
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tion for their work ns editors. In 1866, t lre publication
netted the Synod a Jrro{it of six hundred arrcl fortr'-three
clollars.

It should also be mentioned, at least, that Irion was
a nrernber of the commission rvhich prepared our Germnn
:\genr'le (Book of \Yorship).

0vrnu'oRr l{asrnxs Hrs Dn.lrrr
\Te can imagine horv overworked Profeesor Irion nrust

have been. Often it was necessary for him to work far
into the night. The rvork needetl to be done ancl he n'ns
ruot the nan to let it go untlone. Eow glad he rnust hale
been rvhen, in 18i0, Pnstor 11. Otto was elected as profes-
sor to assist hinr. B'ht even before the nerv professor ar-
riled on the scelre, Professor Iriorr rvrrs calletl to his eternnl
rerr'ard.

Overwork utuloubtedly had inrpairocl his phrsical
strerrgth.  Siuce l8( ;8.  l r is  l renl th hnd been fni l ing.  I )ur ing
l l re sunrnrer ol ' lS( i9.  u l ron t l re rrdvi< 'e of  h is l rht 's i r : inrr .  l rc
look a trip to the north, but rvith l i tt le visible benefit. His
rl igestive troulrles corrtinncrr'|. ln July, 18i'0, lre sufrered
frorn a sliglrt attrck of dvserrterl . During the uight o{
.]ulv 22rrd to 23rtl, his ease rlrangecl rapidly for the l'orse.
tnking on tlre slrnptoms of iuflantmation of thc hol'eis.
- '\t trvo-tlr irtv, on tlrc nrorring of .Iul1' 93rd, he quietl l
passerl nrvat'.

Tun SrNon IUounNs Irs Loss
\Vlurt n loss lris clenth wns for our tfiurch ! Ilow nru.,h

Professor Iriou rnip;ht yet hale arconrplished had his l i fe
been spared n l itt le longer ! His "Explanation of the Cate-
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chism" was published shortly nfter his cleath antl, together
with the catechisrn itsclf, sen'es as a eontinuing memorial.

The mortal remnins of the pioneer professor were
laicl to rest on the Uttle ceu:etery upon the hill. Seventeeu
years he had eeryed the seminary and his church. Ile was
a talented instructor, nble and indepenclent in his ihink-
ing. Eis lectures were alvavs interesting and stimulating.
Ile was thoroughl,r- craugelicnl, neither creedally bound nor
mbilernistie.

In private life as vell as in oflicjal capacity he was
genuine through aud through. It was oniy because he
lovecl to work that he was able to accomplish all he did.

The outstanding thing about his life anil work, and.
that rrhich conseerateal his whole life, was prayer-a living
;rersonal fellowship with God auil Christ. That is why
God's blessing rested upon him so that he bccame a bless-
irrg for time and for eternity.

On the simple nrarble slob rvhich rnarks his grave
rrcar Jlarthnsville, onc reads the inscription: ,,.\rcl thev
l;hrrt nre l' isc (Lutlrcr's translatjon: ,,thc tcnchers',) shall
slti lre as thc brightncss of thc firnriunerrt arril tlre.v tlrlt
turrr nrur)y to riglrteousncss as thc stars for cvcr trrtl er.er".
(Dauiel  12: 3)

SrrcctrgrtoNs ror FustxEB STUDy oB DrncuEsrola
1. Using your lmaginatlon and the tacts ar-allable, give

zr tlescliption of lile in our ilreological semlnary as lt must
Irove been in the days of Professor lrion.

2. Perbaps some in your gr.oup knov of lrave known
llastors who studied under Professor lrion. It rvould be in-
teresting to mention their DameB and glve R clrnr.acterlzation
of each.
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3. Have gomeone glve a relrort on Profeesor A. Ir'lon's
BonE and the contrlbutlon they have nrade to the Syno<I.

{. What ls the clrculatlon of "Der Flledensbote" todny
as compared wtth lte clrculntlon lu 1866? Renremberlng thut
our donomlnatlon ls much lalger now, do you thlnk that
Eva^ugellcala are ae loyal to thelr ehurch Dapers ar they were
tn tle deyr ol lrlon. If so, rvhy? Il not, why not?

6. Perhsps Bomeone ln your Eroup haB a coDy ol "Der
Frledensbote" edlted by Plofessor lrlon. It would be lntor-
estlng to have such a copy brought to class.

Blslroonrnnr
Albert Schory, "Geschlchte der Deutsclren Evangellgchen

Synode von Nord-Amertka."
Albert Muecke, "Geechlchte der Deutscben Evangellschen

Synode von Nord-Amerlka."
H, Kamphaueen, "Geschlcbte des Reltgto€Bpn LebenB.D
L, Heeberle, "Dle Geschlchte de; Evnngellrchen Predigersenrl-

nero" (Festschrlft zum Goldenen Jubilteum des Pr.edlger-
BemlnaIB).

"Nekrolog des Plofeegors A. Irlon" from "Der Friedensbote."



Ye dtd not choose me, but I chose you, atrd ap-
pointed you, tbat ye ghould go and bear frult
and tbat your frult should abtile: that whatso-
ever ye sball ask of tle Satber ln my name, he
maY give lt You' 

Jobn 16: 16.

I put tbee tD r€Dembrance that thou stlr uD the
gilt ol Gorl, vblch ls tn tbee tbroug! thelaying
on ot my hauilg. For Gotl geve u8 [ot a Bplrlt
of tearlulnegs; but ol power anil love and dls-
clpllne.

2 Tim. 1: 6-7.

CB.APTEIt NINE
G\

KARL SIMON KUHLENHOELTER
. Pioneer Slrepberd of Souls
Auurol's Noru: The nraterlal presented in this chapter.

ls lre€ly translated and condensed from tbe German biography,
"Slmon Kuhlenhoelter" by H. Hoefer. (August Wlebuscb and
Son Prlntlng Co., St. Louis, 1886.)

Elnr,v Lrrn
Karl Sinron Kuhlenhoelter wag born in Oberwuesten.

Anrt Schotmarr'Lr. ippe-Detmold, Glermnny, April 9, 1820.
He was the seconil oklest of the seven sons of .Iohann Eeiu-
rich' Kuhlenhoelter ancl Louise Tappe.

' Simon (the name he rvent by) n'ns rearecl by his
nraternal granilparents with whom he made hie home be-
ginning with his secontl year. Eis pious granilmother,
especialln exerterl. a profound influenee upou him. Hq r.e-
membereil her in later yesrs as one rvho prnyecl, and whose
pnyers rrere lrearcl. I{is granclfather, who wns a shepherd,
rvas not so ;.rious. He preferred retding the almannc to
retding tbe lliLle.

At the age of seven, Sinron entereil sehool. His
teacher, IIr. E. Pflor.,ger, lovcd him {or his brilliance rather
than lor his goodness. During his fourteeuth yeor he be-
gnn attending the cc'nfirnrniion instruction class toughi bv
the pnstor, a llr. I'olklulusen. Ile was n good student in
the iustruction classes ancl nn attentive listener in tlrc
prenching -"errices. 01 lVlolclays, he was usunlly able 'otonlv to nnswer qnestions eoncerning the text, theme, rrntl
orrtlirre of the sernron but nlso to quote mueh of whnt lrrrd
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lrec,rr said fronr the lrulpit. ' f lre clrief text-book irr <.orrl ir_
nration iustrut:t ion in those cla.ys wns a certain ,,Guide lo
Religious Instructjou,, yrreparecl untler the supervision of
the rttionulistic Princess Pauline. Later the Heiilelberg
(lrrter.lr ism ngRiu r:Rnre into use. pastor \zolkhtrusen him_
sell seenrs to hrr.e been nrore leanred than pious, so thut
sinron's nrother often wishecl thtt their fornrer minister,
t L)tstor Krueger, might still have beeu in \\'uesten.

- 
In the spring of 1884, Simon was confirmed. dreadr

lre had become acquoirrted with the serious side of life
by reason of the death of his derrr grandntother and of
his father. His ntother rrow kept house for t lre grand_
fother so that Sinrorr rrg;ain t:ane under the care nncl ju_
flueut:e of his rnother. rrlthough [e was nlwars ,,grauclparn
boT." (ir*rrr ' l l 'ather. irrdeerl, tr ietl verv lraxl to fulf i l l  hirt
gmrrdsorr's evc.ry rrish. so thrrt tlrc llol.rs touth was, all .in
all, a very halrpv orre. -\nroug other things he was inter-
ested in music. l l is f irst irrstruurcut was a great nooclen
horn which lre blcrv quitc lustilv. Later he also plal,ed
tlre flute.

\\.'e grrthtrr froru renrarks rnncle bv his biographer tlrat
)'ourg Kulrlerrlroelter. rvhile rrot n bullr, wns rrevertheless
n lrrrl u'ho conurrnrrrled the respect of his plar-fellows. He
kneu' how to deferrd hinrself lrr the use of his fists. On
one ocr'usiou his grarrdfnther asked hint to sle.ep with the
sheep nrrd to wutch them. He in turn clelegated the task
to lris brother. To lte*rtetr the tinri i l  brother, he reminiled
him that a dog arrtl a pistol rvere arailable for his protee-
tion. lfe urgecl him not to hesitnte to nse the pistol in
(.ilee anyone shoukl trv to nrolest the flock. During the

I i , r  t ' l , l i  t t t  t , t t  l i  u l t lot t  l tudl  er 145

Plstor S. Kuhlenhoelter'

right t lre r' log hegun to buk. Sittrott 's l lrother sun' {rottt
his tent trvo crouclring forrirs rulrong tlre slreep. He cullc'd.
)(o ausrver. l le r 'rrl l t 'r l  rrgrrirr. Sti l l  no onsrver. IIe slrot.
,\gain lrc I irerl, nrrrl rrgain, lrut lre seenred to be missing
his nark. 'f lre rrrctr t l id rrot f lec. ()ue of the meu was
Sinron rvho hnrl r'lec'iilecl to tcst his brother's cournge artd
rvho har' l lr inrsclf lorrrle<'l the pi-stol u'ith blanks.

IYith all his lore of vouthful pranks, he l 'ns, neverthe-
less, a goocl-heartt'cl lnd. lfhis is showtr bv the fact thnt
vert' often lre userl to reacl rrtrd l 'r i te letters for t lrose of
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lris friends and neighbors vto hnd not urasterecl the art bui
u'lro l'anted to litr,p irr tr.rrreh l'ith lorrxl onee iu distarri
plrts of Gerrnalrv or lxrr.hups irr lJollnnd.

\\rhen Siruou ryirs uiglr{ecrr, his nrother and. brother
ngail left thc gnrrrdftther's lrourc, but Simon remsined.
Of necessity, he learnecl, thercfore, sourething about house-
keeping, cooking, anil gardening. Sometimes, too, he re-
lievecl his granclfather in taking eare of the sheep. Thus
he approached his twentieth year and wiih it the birth
of the nen' life in his eoul. Although tlrere was as yet no
eviclence of it, the lesven of that new life must hnve been
ru'orking in his soul even now.

I{rs CoxvnnsroN \
\o orre knorvs just u'bat rras responsible for his corr-

version, though it is thought that the death of a Chris-
tirrrr louug \r 'oulan who livecl uear his home had its iuflu-
cnrre ulron lrinr. TIis nssociation with oiher Christian peo-
ple also helped. l ' Ie askecl his mother to pray for him thnt
he ntight I irrd l 'orgivctress for his sins. I luving experienced
the jov of forgivenens, he immediately clesired it for his
frierrds. He Jrraled for them ancl several were inde-etl
rrwulrencd. \\ ' i th other pious Christians he usetl to go to
t.lrux'lr <rn Sunr'lrurs elscu'lrele in \4/uesten becauge he felt
Llrc nr,cd o{ spir. itutl food l le.vond.tvlrat the serrnons ol
lrrstor Yolkhuusen lrtd to ofter. \rolkhausen, it seems,
\fns so extrenrcll '  careful rrot to ofiend anyone that he tl id
trot help BnYolre very nrueh.

Two pictures which -\ 'oung Simon came to lover and
rvhich in later lenrs alwoys lrung in his l iving room, $'ere
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t"I'he 'I'horn-Crowled Christ" and t'Jesus on the Cross".
:\ssuretl of the forgivcress oI his sins, he did not lapse into
spiritual indolence but sought to express his love for the
Master in service to his fellou'men' lle ryas always stcrtl
in his jutlgmeuts upon hiurself. alt'ays leuieut with others.
Ee loved to retril the Word of (Jod' Poetically irrclinecl, lre
composetl uo less than one huudretl nnd lifty hYtuus, sotrtc
of which still erist anal are considered quite good.

At the tine of his conversion, ttbout 1840, Siruou l'as
living wiih his granilfather. Oue clal', fearilg his glautl-
father's anger, he lietl to him. IIis grandfather wns satis-
fied with the false ansrver but Sinton'e eouscience I'as not.
.\ll night it protestecl. Early the ne\t lrloruilrg Simon
l'alkecl for hours to where his graurllather rvns iu oriler that
he nright coufess his sin.

Lu 18{6. his gnrudfntlter, trorr eiglrt l '-four tclrs okl,
ber:rttuc ill. For trvo wlrole yenrs Sinton t<lok crfle of '}iru

l-,esides lookirrg nfter t lre sheep. Upon the grntrtlfatlter's
tleuth ir 1848, Sittron canre iuto possessiott oI all his lrro1r-
ctty. Thc follorvit)g Yeor he rvas united itr rrrrrrritge to
ll jss \lr i l lrelnrirre l loeller, a Christian yourr.q lrrrlr just ttt 'o
\ears ymlrlger tharr hc. Tlre wedding rvrrr rt trrrh' (fhlis-

ti iru otrc rvith Jcsrrs altrollg tlre intitecl guests. '-fhc Jil 'st
six ruouths of their ttrarrieil l i fe were happl' orres' Thell
canle a periotl o{ illnerss for Sirnou. During this tirue he
rvas rronsiilerably rvorried over the prospect of his possible
rltpiu'ture l'r'ont lifc. IIe ditl rlot pelsolurllv fear death,
hut lte dicl rrot rvant to leave his tlear rvile in the n'orlil
nlore. IIe rnlliecl, horvever, and'livetl nslly ]'enrs more'

A dauglrtel was born to them but soon clieil-another
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$ol'l'orv arrtl tlisalrpoir)tnr(ut, tlre wouud of rvhich ouly lor.c
t:ould heal.

lfhile herding the sheep on the farms of tbe ricinitr.
.youug Kuhleuhoelter used to visit the fanuers nnil talk
with thcnr cour:ernirrg their eouls, welfare. Ole of thosc
n'ith rvhuur hc lovetl to associate was a ntou uanrecl Kuerr-
tuerrurcier who liveil in Waelstruep. He rvrre a quiet sort oll
{ellow who srirl ver1. little but who practiced rvlrrrt he t,e-
lieved. Durirrg the famine of 184?. he solcl his rye to thtr
poor people in the community for cousiderably less thau
utarket price in order that they might have brerrrl. A.thicf
onee stole a lot of fine beech wootl fronr his forest. Finding
the thief oue clay in the aet of felling r tree. he waited
uutil he n'ns allout to e{rrr owav hie lrenvl- lond. Thcrr
he cruue to his nssistnrrrr. with the rvords, ..f see tlrnt. it is
too herrvt for rou. I shrrll l lul1r.vou.,, 'Ihe nlurr rrer.er ngnirr
rirrrre lrar:k to stertl rroorl.

For strret 1'ears Kuhlcrrlroclter fellorvslrip;x'rl rvith tlrt
pious Kuelrrennreier. Ifut then ennre their selraratiou. for
tlrr:1'ourrg nrrrrr rvho harl been snch R fnitlrful sheplrerrl of
llre shet'p irr lriJr;rc-Detnroltl n'as to bet:orrre a slrolrherrl of
Ood's llock in il istnnt -\nrcriea.

'Itrn Nrrr Hous
.\s errrl.y as l8{1. a citizcrr of \Vuesterr lrrrd cnrigratcd

to America. Others had follon'ed by 1846 alil bv 1848
a whole colouy had gone to Evansville, fndinna. In 18b2.
Simon, reasoning that stthe earth is the Lor.dra', and that
His protectillg care esteuds to all lands, also decialecl to
go to .r\mericn. Ilating clisposetl of hie flocks antl of his
other poseessions, he antl his wife antl baby boy started

ffrtl'l Bdrrron Kulilcnhoeller 1.11)

the journel' rvhich took them by rvry of Herfortl, Breurcu,
Bremerhateu, antl New Orleals to Evansville.

Euroute from New Orleane to Evausville, the ship
alnroet fouuderecl due to saud interfering with the proper
functiouing of the main punp. The clifficulty sas over-
come, however, aud all was rvell until the uegro crew be-
came ill rrith cholera. Kuhleuhoelter's firet pastoral $ork
was to poiut out appropriate Scripture p$ssages for sonre
Euglish-speaking pasaenger to reail to the sick antl tlyirrg
negToes.

On November 10, 1852, the young man rrith his rvife
arrcl baby arrivecl in Evaneville where they were welcomecl
by their frienrls. Unfortunately, the little boy rlierl shortly
after their arrival, leaving them again without chiklren.
In Evausville, Kulrlenhoelter atteudecl the little Zion's
Church of vhich Iler'. C. Sclrerrk was pastor.

Sruurss ron THE Mrxrsrnv
Reruoviug to Posey County, Irrdiana, Kuhlenhoeltcr

Irad about decitlecl to purchase a farm \r,hen, nrore or lcsE
suddenly, he fountl himself eon8idering the call to the uriu-
istry. Despite the fact that he was alrearly thirty-threc
and nrarrieil, Kuhlerrhoolter finrlly ilecitleil to go to tlre
senrinary at Marthasville, Ifissouri, to prepare for the min-
istry. Leaving his wife at the hone of a friend iu Iudinrln,
be eutered the seminary in 1853. One of his echoolnrates
aud friencls tells us the following concerning his seminary
dnys:

"The trip from St. Charles to the eeminary Kuhlen-
hoelter ruacle on the ox-cart of lt[r. Bohmeier. . . . Arriv-
ing at the institution, he was ushered into the lecture hall
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lrrcl introduccd to u groulr of stutlents b1'I'rofessor Binner.
'Ihe reception lackeil somewhnt in warrnth clue, no cloubt'
to rratural timiditv on the part of some of those present,
but Kuhlerrlroelter hinrself broke the ice by saying, 'Brotlt-
ers, I lrove becn a shepheril in past years. And I hare
rroticed thtt n'hen I introiluceil a strange sheep into m1'
Ilock ruy slreep used to smell it cautiously for some time:
aftcr that they woulil graze together as thouglr they hatl
known cach other always.'

"IIe clirl not make his agc nn excuee for not stutlying
ccrhrin suhjects. The rlny after his arrival he began his
strrd.r' of Greek, nor tlitl hc iliecontinue it until he wss nble
to rend nnd unilerstnncl the \ew Testament in the originrrl
larrguage. llthough his rnnjor etupbrrsis rvhile in the settr-
irrury rvas ulron stur'h'. he tlitl trot tleglect prnyer nor social'-
li l 'c. . . lJis irrflucnee ltllot the -rtudetrt bocly l 'us thor-
orrglrlv rvholcsonte and of crett spiritrurl blessing."

Netr tlte close of his st'eonil yerrr nt Marthasville his
voungest brotlrer arriletl frour (iennnlt' rrith the satl ttcrvs
o{ their rrrotlrer's death.

"SInl'nDtitr or. ' Trt t: l 'r,ocx" IN CullIJl:nLANr,

Jje<ruse of lr is.lgc ntrtl becttuse of the urgertt Ireetl {or
pirstors, l iulrlerrlroclter uas required to atterti l  t l te sem-
intry onlv two renrs. In June, 1855, he wns ordained to
tlre rnil istry at the getrenrl c'otrferenee in Burlington, forva.
l l is nssisurrrettt frotrr the svnodi<:nl presitlent, G. IVall, rrns
"f iunr l r t r r l l rud,  f t td innn".

.\ fter n hnJrpr leunion sith lris vife, the nervly-
orrlrrirred pirstor begrrn his work in his first pnrish. Arriv-

Koil Simon Kulduilwclter l5l

irrg irr Liuruberlanil at rriglrt, lre hatl to go frou tloor to
tloor inquiring for a certaiu nrember of the congregation.
llaving founil the plaee, he anuounced hinreelf as the ,,pas-
tor sent by the Synod" only to be met with a gruff, .,Whnt,
a pastor?" lfevertheless, the utan received him ald latcr
becanre one of his best friends.

Pastor Kuhlenhoelter $'BE extrenely conscieutious irr
his work. Ee devoteil himself aseiduously to the prepara-
tion of his sermons.

A menrber of the congregation, who had the strauge
notion thal tbe best preachers need little or no preparation
siuce the Holv Spirit gives them the message, once put
the pastor to the test by visiting with him all day Satur-
dav, thus preventing him from studying. Kuhlenhoelter
or oDe occasion expressed his views about a minister studr.-
irrg when be suid, "If urgent duties interfere rvith,my ;nep-
aration of .tlre sernrou, I rnal trust God to give me a mes-
slge rvhen the tinre collres, but if I neglect to prepare be-
rause of laziuess or indifteience, and then expect the Lortl
to help rne, I arn making trial of the Lord my God in an
rrnjustifiable tuaturer." Pastor Kuhlenhoelter put plent.v
of prayer anil lrcrspiration into his preaching. IIe not
onlv preached. but also taught the parochial scbool. This.
too, he diil very conscierrtiouslv.

Eis cash salar.y the first vear amounted to uppros-
imatrly eightr dollnrs. ft rvas only because of his sinrple
living antl his wife's ecorronrir:al management oI the house-
hold that he wns able to get along with this small cnsh sunr
nnd the nrore geuerous gifts of produce which the people
brought to the pursouage.
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In Cumberland I ne$' daughter came into their lrorrr,,
-a tlaughter who n'as to survive her parente.

Gons ro QurNcr
Kuhlenhoelter had no other thought than that ht'

voultl remain in Cumberland as long as he should lilt'.
Eowever, in the summer of 1860, there cnrue to lrim, quite
unerpecteclly, n call from the Salem Evrrngelical Chur'.:h
ia Quincy, Illinois. After <lue consideration, he <lecided
to accept this call. Before going to Quincy, he visited

. some of his many friends in Evaneville and in I'osey
County, Incliana. Traveling by way of St. Louis, tlre
family arriverl in Quincy on .rlugust 11, 1860. Quincr
was to be thc honte of the Kuhlenboelters for tbc rrcst
trventy-two yeers. -{nong the thirty tlrousand irrhobitants
of the city, there were ruany Gennans. Salenr. Church l'as
one of a clozen or nlore Geruran rlrurclres autl rrot b1.' arrt
means orre of the smallest.

Ounreno Gnotrru ol' CoNcnl:c.rl'los
'l'he congregation hrril just passctl through a critit:al

periocl in its historr'. 'Ihe churr4r builtl ing itud parsorrrgt:
bpth were in bacl condition. Within two l'ears, lros'r.r'er,
a nrodcrn Irursonage rras erectcd, costitrg six tlrousaud dol-
lars. Three teachers rvere employed to take care of the
ever-increasing enrollment in the parochial school. Anuual
contributions for benevolences amounted to over nine hun-
ilred dollars. In 187?, a new church nas e-rectecl cosiirrg
thirty-sir thousand dollars. This was at the tirue ore of
thc finest ond largest churches in the Synocl. A uerv cen-
ctery was purchnsecl also. When one considers oll these

Present Salem Erangellcsl Church, Qutncy' Ill
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tlritrgs. otre realizes that nrur:h Kirrgtlonr rvork rvirs tlorr,,
rrt ()uilcy. The pastor rras lolecl by all, auil uucler his
Ilrrdership the congregation grel. unti l, in 1881, it uum-
bered some two hunclred auil twentr-five families anrl coultl
Lroast a Suuday school of some fire huu<lred chiltlren,

.\crrvlrtns AT Saltstt
Pastor Kuhlelhoelter realized, of course, t lrat the

syiritual grorvth of the congregation must ueeds keep pace
with the outrvarcl growth. In order that it might be so,
he devotecl hiruself eonscierrtiously to hie preaching anil
teaelring. We realize how busy he must have been when
rve eonsider the weekly schedule. Ele preacherl everr Suuday
ruonrirrg nlt l Surrdal elerring conducted Bible stutl l- classes
every \feihresdal' elerriug aud a prayer meeting everl ' Fri-
t ln't '  cr,errirrg. ltesit les. there rvere the monthly nreetirrgs of
the chnrch <:oulrcil nurl of the tarious orgarrizntiols. nll
o{ rvhich he eorrductetl lrcrsoually according to the prevail-
irrg custorn.

Jt  l rns l reen snir l  of  Kuhlerr l roel ter  thnt ,he l 'a-"  a l rvnvs
prr ,nr :h i r rg.  t l rat  h is l i ic  l 'ns ns muclr  n sermon as l r is  rvonls
rtuld eter be. Contpliments sneh as this oue have beerr
rvritterr aLout hinr br those who knew him best : "I huve
rr(,\ 'or seen Brotlrer Kuhlenhoclter lose his ternper. Nor
Irirtt: J elur Irerrrd lriru i l t lulge irr unjuet crit icisur of otlrors.
l l lel rr. lreu he lrnd to take his parishioners to task, he ul-
u'a.vs did so in geutler)ess snal lore. . . He lvas exeep-
tiorrnlly rlell-r 'erseil irr l lol.r '  Scripture; he hnil a rieh per-
sorrnl religious exlrerience to rlrarr u1rou, the result of rvlrit. lr
u'as that his semrous nere fi l led n'ith a spiritual \\ornlt l l
sonretinres sadly lackiug in the sernrons of others."
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In preachiug furrernl seuuolls, he did uot hesitute to
tureution the rirtues of the dec:enseil but he always ditl it
iu sueh a way as to give the glory to God, uot to rnan.
I{e was lenierrt in his judgment upon those whose lives
hnd not been spotless. He diil not lresitate to q.arn the
li l ing to repent nnd escrpe God,s condemnation. His
rvords on occasiot)s of sorrorvs tvere ahysys conlforting to
the bereaved, lrerhnps nlore so because he knew whereof
Ite spoke, haring hinrself lost not only his parents ancl
grarrdparents but also two little chiltlren of his own.

IIe regarded the gacrarnents as the ..holy of holies"
of the Christian religion. I le was alwars glnil to extend
tlre blessings rvhich ther nffordecl to all l .ho earnestly
sought Gorl 's graee. but he was r:nreful to oLrsene tlre serip-
tnrnl precept, "(i ive rrot thnt rrhich js holy unto the dogsr'.
( ) I r r t t .  ' i :  0)  ( )n orre occnsion l re refused to balr t i2e nrr  i l -
legitiruttc child whose nrotlrer retnailred unrepentant. I.fe
tut'ger' l lrulerrts rrot to tlelnr lrarirrg tlreir chilr l lerr bnptizetl
but ;rrei 'erred to hnlc thern lrrrptized n.hen orrlr rr fcw rvecks
or t rrrorrth olcl. l:Ie tlrousht it nrost nppropriate that the
lra;r t isrrrnl  service l rc l rc l i l  i r r  t l re r . l rur t . l r  in order t l rnt  in t l re
preselce ol t lre errtire Christian congregution tlre l i tt le oues
ruight lrc cors(icrate(l tcl t lreir Lor.d nnd llaster.

I Ie r l id rrot  insist  uporr  i t  but  a ls 'o1's l iked i t  u,hcu
I 'eol) le.r . r rnre to l r i tu;rersoul lh-  to nnnouuce thcnrselres l 'or
I{olv Conrnruuiorr. Selr' lonr, if eter, c'Uil he bar nn.rone
{rorn the sacranrent, but, occasionallv, he r.leenrecl it aclvis-
uLIe to speak a word of e&Inest admonition. IIe tvislred
everlone God's richest blessirrgs.

l{e loted to officiate at werldings though he refused
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'i.r.r trrlrr.r' tlrosc rvlro Itad bcen diror.ced. I{e wrrs conscir,rr-
Iious about rccordirrg all hl;rl.isnrs, coufirruatiorrs, weddings,
irud futrcrnls irr tlre officirrl r.hurch recorils. Il is r:onfirnra-
tiotr clnsses mct live tirnes a rreek during tlrtr ryintrlr
rnonths. ll is irrstlur:t.iorr rvrs always simple anil lo tlrc
point. Clrildren lovcd lrinr and respected him.

I'astor Iiuhlenhoelter did much pastoral work. He'
clicl lot make long r.isits but preferred to make frequent
short calls. In associating rvith low-German parishioners,
he did not hesitate, occasionallr, to make use of the low-
Germirn tlialect. Meeting his Jreople in the street, he usu-
ally stopped to exchauge a few wortls. Those who hacl
been abscut from the sen'ice for several Sundays usually
hacl to face the remark, "f haven't seen 1-ou in church for
gome time."

Ee rrns I man of prayer. In his daily devotions he
talkcd with God c:oncclrring all his orrn problenrs anil
thosc of his corrgregntiol. Still, being human, he coulcl
not plense everrl-,od5'. ller.e is one coruplaint tokl in his
orvn wolds, "j\ tnenrlrr,r oI rny chulch, of rvhorn I thought
vcry highly because lre ortr:c gale lne tn'enty ilollars {or
l'orcig'n missious, stayed atvav from the servicee. I noticeil
Itis absence and callerl orr lrinr. This is nhat he said: 'You
orrglrt not to Le surpliscil llrrrt I anr statiug away after you
spoke nbout me fronr tlre pulpit the r.ay you diil., I at-
tcmptecl to explain thnt thc r.emarks nrntle from the pulpit
lrnd rrot llerru dirrrcted ai, auv one itrtliridual, but to no
lr':ril. 'Ihe nrun stnyecl away and liunlly joined another
r ' l  r rrrr :1t ."

()rre of tha burdens of manv a nrinisterrg life nre. the

Kqrl S int on K u.hlenhoclt cr 1; t

ap;reals for financial aid shich r:orue to hirrr so frequentll '.
Kuhlenhrrclter lrtd his slrare. Ore da'r' tl iercr r:aure n lniur
rtho wm staying in one of the best hotcls in town. He
claiured to be a notecl Hungarian philosopher. Kuhlen-
hoelter gave him a personal gift, but refusetl to permit him
to solicit the membere of the congregation. IVhereupon
the stranger, pointing to the church, repliecl angrily: "YeB,
1'ou buikl beautiful churches unto the Lord but his children
lou allow to starve."

One Saturday evening four German immigrants ar-
rived. Kuhlenhoelter coulil not enteltain them, but sug-
gested that ihey put up at a hotel. They had cousirlerabll'
more di5nity than money and so elected to stay iu the
highest-priced. rooms available. Kuhlenhoelter, fenring
they might not survive the shock, early trIondry morning
himself paicl a part of their bill, which arnounteal to tweuti'-
five dollars.

A certain man once wrote hirn thnt c'lue to somc
tueglect on the pnrt of olc of his (Iiulrlerrlroeltcr's) rela-
tives, he hatl lost a certain surl of luolrer. liulrlelhoelter'
immediately seut the muu tweuty-fiv<r dr.rllrrrs to tunktr goorl
the loss. 'We see that he wos ver.J' rlruritrrblc, so chtlitirble.
itr fact, that he was sometimes {'taken irr" lrl unst:rupuloirs
1,cople.

. IN Cnuncn ,lxo Sr,rru
Pnstor Kuhlenhoelter. while taleuted tnd originnl.

wus quiet anil uuassuuring. lle rlid not put himself for-
n'ard. In fact, he preferrerl rrot lo lralticipnte in cirurrlr
gorernureut. 0eltninly he woulcl have nothing to clo l' irb
rlrrrrrlr ;rolities. Orrc.c lrc nllorved himself to be elected
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vice-;lresident of the district, assuming thnt this woulcl en-
tail liitle active rervice. He refused to nccept the presi-
deuey of a district when it was oftereil him.

He dicl not care for hented arguments or debatcs. At
t'onferences, he was nrost iDterested in the inspirationnl ad-
dresses nnrl in quiet talks rvith fellow-pastor8.

During the trveutr-five yesrs of his miuistry, he was
alwal's a fa.ithful menrber of the Synod, which in 1885
nurubered four hundreil antl eighty-two pastore. A num-
ber of Synodical gatheringa were held in Salem Church,
Quiucy, duriug lris pastorate. ln 18?2, the delegates of
the Evangelical Synod of the Eost srrtl of the Evangelicnl
Syrrod o{ the Northwest nret rvith tlelegates of our Synod
in Salem Church to eflect the uniou of their respectile
bodies.

Kulrlerrlroelter fellorrshilrped freely with pastors of
other deuonrinatiorrs but tried as much as possible to avoid
Iriction of any kinil.

l le u'us irrterasttxl irr tlre sellare of hiC nation arrd of
tlre t' lrole rvorlcl. l le rvrrs conscicltious in tlie paynrent of
shrte aud city tuxes. \\ lrerr orr orre occasion he expressed
tlre opinion tlrat his tures were rather high as conrparecl to
tlrose ;raid bv otlters rrho hnd grenter possessions, the collec-
tor replieil dryly: "\Ihr diil you tell the assessor every-
thing tou had ?" Duriug the Civil War, he remained lo1'al
to the uuiou. I{e was concernecl about the welfare of his
frienrls in the fighting zone. Ee clid not allow his heart
to burn with hatred. During the Franco-Prussian war,
he praved for his rvar-stricken fatherlanil. Ee and his
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cotrgregntior nlso setrt monef to rclieve the suftering ot
the rvouuderl.

Holp Lrnr rx Qurxc:
The pastor's houre life iu Q,uincy had both its jo,r's

auil its sorrows, Soon after their arrivnl in Quirrev, the
Kuhlenhoelters rejoicerl over the arrival of a new daughter,
runil several years later a Bon was born to thenr, but, alns,
both dietl in infaney. The pastor's letters refleet lr is deelr
sorrore. 3ut the worst wag yet to come. Soop after the
rleath of the chilclren, the mother became ill t'ith tuber-
culosis. On October 14, 1868, his belovetl Wilhelmine was
called home. She was buriecl besitle her two children in
the city eemetery. The pastor rvas overwhelmetl with grief.
Often he snt nenr her grave in prnver and meilitation. He
Iclt ver.y lonesonre. I{e found comfort, horvever, in {el-
lowship with God nrtrl in his ns-sociation rvit lr his lrnrislr-
iorrers, nrany of n'hom, l ike hintself, hncl experiene6tl somc
great loss.

He had nol' olrl l  one dnuglrter, fourtectt .vears of
lge. The ll ig l)ursouage seerned higger thon ever. For n
while lre took in nnother fnmily to l ive with him. flow-
evcr, after lr is rl lughter lrnd been cottf irtrtetl irr 1Ei'0. lrc
took her to n Christinn girls' sclto<ll at Llope, Incliana.

II is toutrgest brother rvas i l l  and had to sell his fnrrn
aud retire frotn nctive li{e. Pastor Kuhlenhoelter arrangeil
to hnve hiur nnil his wife l ive with him in the parsonage.
Several rural chiklrett, who nttentled the eonfirnration
school, rvere also tnken as bonrclers so that the pnrsottage
took on nel' life. This hatl a rvholesome effect upon tlre
hereaved pastor. who now began again to sing. The brothei
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recuperateil front his il ltress ntrtl acccpted teurlrornrill ;g
position as superintenileut of tlre seuritrury at llarthasvillc.
Shortly before he aud his wife rvent away, the ilaughter
returnecl home from school. She now kept bouse for her
father. Shoukl his daughter nrarrr anil go away, he woirlil
again be left alone. This consideration probably, morc
than any other, induced the pastor n'idorver to marry agairr.

In micl-summer, l8?2, he married ltliss Laura Meier,
e young lacly from Lippe, Germany, whom he met in the
home of Pastor Bathe in St. Charles. This marriage
provetl to be very fortunate. Five chiklren were born of
the uuiotr, one of whom was born nfter the father's death,
and one of u'honr dieil in early childhood.

About two vears lrcfore his ilenth it was the pastor's
privilege to see his olclest rlaughter, lVilhelmine, happilr'
urrrrietl to Pnstor John Nollau, r son of the pioucer pas-
tor, L. E. Nollau, who since 1853 hacl been one of Kuhlen-
hoelter's faithful friencls. A year later, while atterrdiug
the general conference. Pastor Kuhlenhoelter was privi-
legeil to hold in his unus and to baptize a grandchilcl.

I{is son-in-lnn' loverl him denrly as is evitlenr:crl b"v tlrc
follorving paragrayrh which he wrote concerrriug hiur, "I
rvas not n'ith lrim ten' rnuch--ouh' about trvo weeks in far:t.
Several tinres I accompanied hirn l'hile he risited the sick
and natle pastoral calls. In making calls he aln'avs used
to prav. Ilsuallv he uoulil introrluce the prayer with the
rvortls: 'Let, us tulk l'ith the Satiour a rnoment before I
go.' IIe wns original irr his rnnuner. . IIe was a true
Isrnelite in whotn there wrr-" no guile. Ile wrrs able to re-
call ihe ilate, text, thetue. nuil Jrrinr:ipnl parts of rnost ol'

Iirrd.Silrorr Kuhlenhtttl,lcr l0l

the scnrrorr-" rvhich he hnd lreortl others lrelrh. Ile hrrrl
it lemarkable n)entor.\'. Like Johrr hc rtns a tliscilrle ol'
love."

A Bnorrmn rli rlrn }frxrsrnr
Like erery true sen'nut of the Loril, Sirnou Kuhlen-

hoelter was enger to gee as lrnny u'otkers irr (i<ld's vine-
.varil ns possible. In 1855, wheu he entereil tlre miuistry,
he urged his vounger brother, August, to becoure a Bible
colporteur, saying, "I shoulil like for you as n colporteur
to introiluce good books among. the people. If you slrould
fintl that tou can't make a living at it, I would glaclly shnre
rvith you my last dollar." Because of the brother's poor
health, the plan coulil not be carried out. Then it was
hopecl that August might find it possible to prepare him-
sclf for the ministry. Again ill health foileil the plnn.
'\ugust remained a farrner until 18?0 when he cnnle to
Quincy to live u'ith Simon. In Quincy his physical condi-
tion improved ancl his spiritual life was strcngthened
through associaiion with the Gocl-loving Simon.

During 18?2, a man eanle to Quincy asking -{ugust
Iiuhlenlroelter to conre to a rural r:onrrrnrnity lhout tu'cntv
tniles front Quiucv to corrtluct the pnrish sclrool nrrrl tlrc
Suuclay service. At the nth'ice of his brother, -\ugust fi-
trally consentetl to go. I{is congregntion soon caure to }ove
him, a parsonage was built, and the church rerrovnteil. '
Ileanwhile August, s,ho at first wae only a reader, had
learnecl to preach. Finally his congregation requested hiu'
ortlination and on June 12, 1876, he was iluly ordaiued by
Pnstor S. IVeiss and hie own brother, Pastor Simon Kulr-
lerrlroelter. Seven anil a half yeBrs August Kuhleulroeltt'r
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servcd his l i t l le f lock, lrrovilrg hilnself n good stel 'trrl
oI his God-giren talcnts. His rvork bore visible results.
\\'herr, however, at the enil of that periotl, he agaiu be<'aute
ill, he resigned nntl went to Erausville to rest. No soouer
had he arrivecl in Evansville than a.cougregation irr the
vicinity extended him a call. Again upou the atlvice of
his brother, he acceptetl. During the time that his brother
was serving this congregation uear Eransville, Simon
Kuhlenhoelter kept in elose touch with him through eor-
respondence. He also correspontleil with many other pas-
tors. Fronr his letters, most of which were of a personal
nature and have been tlestroyed, we quote:

"On November ?th and 8th, f was iu Cumberlauil at
au auuiversary nnd mission festival. Only a few remain
of thoge u'hom I hntl known in 1855. The trvo tlavs I spent
there were hnppt ilavs itrdeetl. (llatlly woulcl I have tar-
ried longer.

"On l\{av 11. 1881 : Becentlv I have often *'alketl out
into the country (someone had stolen his ltor-"e)' f t seems
to nre thnt  f  am notas ngi le as I  used to be. ' ,My l imbs t i re
lert reaclil'r'." fie hatl pnsse<l his sixtr'-{irsf rnilestonc.

T,lNn Dn.rrvs Nnrn

During the later ycnrs of his life, Pastor Kuhlenhoel-
ter wns never entirelv free from botlil.v ills. 3ut he cnr-
ried on in spite of thenr. sufieringl silerrtly.

The enil of his life cnute rtnerpectedlv. On Christ-
nras ruorning, 1881, he prertchetl nt an early morning ser-
rice held between five antl six o'clodi. In corrcluiling his
sermon on Isaiah 9: 4. he saicl. "If we are still alive anrl
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'n'ell. rre shall he back in four hours rvith the nressage of
l)eilce coucerning the grent Prince of Peace." Soou after
lrrenkfnst. hc hegrrrr to feel ill. Ilis rvife urgetl him not to
go to church. trut lre felt that he nrust go. She followed -
hirn irrto the saeristy onlr to see him slump dovn in his
t'lrnir while the opeuing lr1'urn was being sung b1- the col-
gregntion. I{e hnd.suffereil a paralytic stroke $hich tf-
feetecl his whole right eitle ;utl also his speech. Deathlr
ill. he was carried into the parsonege by several meu. Eight
tlnys he lingerecl. The brethren L. Nollau anil John
Nollau ministerecl to his spiritual neecls, for he remained
conscious. Findlv, nt eleven o'clock on the erening of
.Tanuary 1, 1882, he closeil his eyes in death aucl eutered
iuto the heavenly rest.

From far and near people came to ottend the fuueral.
Ifis brother, :\ugust, haviug been iufonned of Simon's
il lness, rushed. to Quirrev but frri led to nrrite Le.Tore )i is
lrrother's death.

Tlre bodt lrry iu strrte ir Saleur Cburch ou Junurrl
4th urd 5fh. Huldretls. nav tlrousantls prollrblr', cante to

. plv their last respects. The furrernl servjee rras held on
the afternoon of Junuary 5th u'ith the Pastors Ph. Coebel,
G. Mueller, and F. Ilolke as the s;renkers. The Ileverend
IVIr. Smyth, alpsstor of nnother denomiDation. also tooli

. yrnrt in the eervjce.
0n the hill in the cemeterv of tlre lNvnngelieal Snlenr

Church. the rnortnl renrains of thc goorl nlfln were lorvered
irrto the quiet grave. Pnstor L. Nollnu hacl clrnrge of t lre
committal serviee. To this drrv men and wonten pnnse
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Lrcsitle the grave to houor the menlorl of the faithful prrs-
tor.
' Sometime luter tlre Srtleut Church erected ou its plot

for the burinl of members of her pastors' families I nonu-
ment costing approrimately one thousancl dollars. The
west side of the rnonument is a memorial to Pastor Kulrlen-
lroelter nnd the der'easecl mernbers of his famih'.

Suocusttotrs Foa tr'uBTHEa Sruot oa Dr8cuSsron
l. Kuhlenhoelter was greatly ln-Ouencetl by the plctures

of "The Thorn-Crowned Chrlst" and "Jesus on the Crosg."
\\tbat plctures, lf any, have lniuenced your llfe? Eow may
mothers use good plctures to influence the ltves of thetr chil-
dren? What about the evil lnfluence of bad pictures?

2, How many Evangelical churches ere there ln Qulncy,
Illinole, today? What is their combined membership? (Refer
to the latest Statistical Reports of tbe Synod.)

3. We note that Pastor Kuhlenhoelter uaed to conduct a
Blble study class every \VedDesday evealng and a prayer neet-
ing every Frlday evenlnt. \{hy do we have so tew Blble
study classes and prayer meetings ln our Evangelical cburches
today?

4. Wa6 Pastor Kuhlenhoelter rlght ln retuslng to mauy
those who had been divorced? Should Evangelical pastors
today observe the sanre rule? \l9hat is the Synod's attltude
on divorce?

5. Do you knov people today wbo do Dot tell the assessor
everything they have? Is this Chrtstlan?

6. Make a llgt of what you consider were Pastor Kuhlen.
hoelter's most outstanding Chlistian vlrtue8.

BtnlrocRrPar
H. Iloefer, "Slmon Kuhlenhoelter."
L. Haeberle, "Dle Geschichte des Evangellachen Predlger-

BemlnarE."



I wlll declsre thy name unto my brethren. . .
Psalm 22: 23.

CHAPTER TEN
.s

, JoHN JAcoB scrrwARz
Pioneer Paetor in Illinois and Iowa

Asrnol's Nom: Tbe materlal for tbls cbepter ls taken
from the book, "Lebenserlnaerungen von Pastor Jobann Jakob
Schlarz," al autoblography publlshed after the wrlter's d€ath
by bts son-ln-law, tbe Rev. Joh. Hermann. Thoge wbo rearl
German should, il posslble, procure a copy ol thta autoblog.
raphy and read lt lu lts entlrety. It contalng a wealth of in-
teresttng lnlormatlon whlch this brlel sketch doea not lnclude.

Hrs Bornooo
Johann Jacob Schvarz was born in llieebach, a suburb

of Zuric\ Switzerlantl, on October 16, 1841. Ilis father
<Iied very youDg, leaviug Jacob a^n orphan at the age of
less than two years. The mother marriecl agein, and for
a time, kept her son rvith her, but, at tlre age of seveu,
th'e latl went to live rvith his granclfather ancl three uurts
in Lenzbach. Here he attended the primary and sicondary
schools. I{ere also he learrred to work. The grundfather
rvas a policemon, town c.rier, aud rriglrt-rvutchmah. Little
Jacob oftel macle the rouutls rvith his grandfather as he
auuounced ou the street corners the various thiugs which
needetl to be brought to the atterrtion of the inhabitants.
In addition, he helped his granilfatlrcr with all kintls of
farn! rvork But tlrere rras also a time for play. Schwarz,
vhen he had gron u olcl, recalled with pleasure his partici-
pation in the varioug sports of his boyhood clays. He
especially enjoyed the wiriter sports, such as skating, sleigh-
riding and coasting

His firtrt job was that of office boy for a notary public
167



, l  ohu. Ju.cob Belwarz

Pastol and Mrs. John Jacob Schwarz

ls lst . t  lhxott
His first pastortte rvas at Aurassia, in Asia r\{inor.

where he s'as enrplo.r'ed irs cotu;ranr lrnstor by a Gerntnn
business firtn rvhich htr) lrlnrrter'l n. colony there for tlre
purpose of silk lrrocluctioir. \\'lrilc there Schnarz lealned
both Armeniau arrcl ' l 'urkislr, usirrg both thcse langunges,
ns well as the Germuu, ir lris work. In l8ti8, lre mntle
a visit to Germanl frour l'hieh lre returneil to Amassia
aecdmpaniecl by )lrs. Sdrwarz, forurellr ltiss Pauline
Kuemmerle. The lrusiuess entcrprise in Amassia proved
unprofitahle. Ilenlizilg thnt sooner or later the colonr
rvould have to lle r'l ishnnr'led. Pnstor Sdrl'arz resigned his
position in lSi:l nrrd nrade lrlrrus to go to America,.
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in Zurieh. It was hopecl that he rvoulil choose to bet:otnc
a notary. His ouly salary wns a present whi0h he receired
on New Year'e I)ay.

\\'hile in Zurich, he atteuded confirmation school and,
at the age of sixteen, was confirmed in the Crosamuenster
Church. Thie church, by the rray, is known ae Zrvingli's
church, for it'rvas in this sante church that the great re-
fornrer used to preach. He also carne under the spirituul
influence of certain itinerant llethodiet ministers and of
the Young Men's Society in whose meetings he learned to
pray. His eeconal employer, the official city notary of
Zurich, also exertecl a wholeeome influence upon hin. Oc-
(nsibus u"hit'h he cter renteurberetl rrs hatirrg nrrrde n tleep
impreseion upon him were the aunuol conventions of the
Young ltfen'e Societies of the Zurich District antl espe-
cinlly the national convention of the Young llen's Sboie-
ties held in Bem.

Srronxt .t:{D \ilc.rn
Having tlecicled to euter the ministry, he enteretl the

Chrischoua Semirrur.r', at Basel, in October, 1860. IIe
spcnt three interesting 1'ears (18(i2-18(i5) ns \ricnr in n
ltrge r:olgregltiorr irr Glou'itz, l'oruerrtuiu (irr trortlt
Qermany). It was a rural clistrict. The people were.un-
educatetl ancl Schwnrz thiuks thnt most of tlrem failecl to
grn.sp the sermons rvhich the pastor preachecl. Sehrrarz
himeelf tlicl rery little preaching while in (ilowitz. I{is
rvork consisted chiefl.v in tenching and in tloing pnstoral
tu'otk. lfe also cletoted much of his time to his studies.
ln the spring of l-c(i,-), slroltlr after leaving Glorvit.z, he
was ordained.
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Corrrs ro Alrnnrc.l
A missionary society in Berlin agreecl to send the

pastor and family (he uow hacl three daughters) to the
United States. They began the journey on May 1, 1873.
Little PauliDe was only three rnouilrs okl. A part of the
trip from Amassia back to Germany was made by a steamer
on the Danube. Passengers were not permitted to hang
out clothes to dry on board the ship. Once when the ship
stoppeil in order to rvait for a train with rvhich it was
supposed to make counections, the young pastor went ou
Ianil, stretcheil a line, au<I put out little Pauline'g laundr,v.
The train, it aeemeil, wae late. Suddenly the ship's bell
rang ! "All aboard !" the steward shouted. In an unbe-
lievably short time Schwarz removed the baby's clothea
from the line. He got aboarcl the ship just in time and
the journey wos continueil rvith litUe Psuline just a little
happier by reasou of her new supply of clean, clry laundry.
'I'he voyage across the Atlantic rvas mede aboarcl a nelv
stenmer. Soon dter leaving Havre, I'rance, the ship lost
its propeller blade. Sails l'ere improvisecl and the slrip
completed the voyage as a sailing vessel. Sir weeks were
rerluired for the trip.

\Thile clisembarking in New York, Pastor Schwsrz
sufierecl a slight irjury shich macle it necessary for him
an<I his family to stay ou boarcl the ship a day louger.
The little accident delayed them just long enough for a
l-rrother-irrlaw of IIrs. Schwarz to arrile from Briilgeport,
Connecticut, to welcome them and to take them to his
home. The morning after their arrival in Bridgeport, nll
three of the children became seriouslv ill. IIow fortunate

Joh,n Jocob Bchuq.rz l?1

that the family rvas Nith lovecl orres rather thau on the
special immigrants' hain bouncl for St. Louis. Srhen the
ehildren had recovered from their illness, the family cou-
tiuued its journey to St. Louis. I*aving his family in a

' hotel in St. Louis, Pastor Schwarz went alone to see Pastor
Atlolph Baltzer, Presitlent-General of the Synor\ who liverl
in St. Charles, llissouri. Baltzer, who rvas a wiclower with
five children siill at home, immediately iusisted that Jfrs.
Schwarz and the children come to St. Charles and stay
with them until they should finil a pernranent location.

IN Bunrsvllln, ILLTNoIs
The Schsarzes founcl their first fiekl of lrrtror iu -\nrcr-

ica in Burksville, Illinois. The congregation promisecl its
pastor a salary of tn'o hundreil and eighty dollars o yeer.
Living eouditions in Burksville were no better, and no
worse, thau iu many another rural cornmunity in South
Illinois in that day. Neeclless to say, they were primitive
etrotrgh. \Yherr tht, St.lnrurzts nrrived. ther fourrl t lre rnrd
grown up with rveeds: snakes had taken possession of the
heu-house. The greatest ilrawback was the climate, which
lt that iime was rery uuhealthful. The altitude n'as very
lorv aud the weather very rvet. Ilosquitocs alloundtd.
Iever was common,

lu 18?4, a son, llerman, came into thc pastor's hourtr.
At that time the entire family hail the fever. Schrvarz
himself tells us that they sll had to "eat quinine like
lrrend." Iu 18?6, clue to his weakeued conditiorr, l i tt le
Ilennarr died of summer-complaint. Another son, Emil,
born in 18?6, lived ouly ten mouths and succumbed to the
satue malacll . \\:e get an idea as to what nrust have been
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thc gclcral hculth corrditious u'hcu rve r.ead iu Jfrrstor
Sclruorz's tliury thnt soue fnmilies irr the congregation
hatl lost lire or -qix chiltlreu through illness oI oue kirril
or another. Schwarz hiruself \r'&s lle\:er eltirell' free from
fever clurirrg a perioil of seveu years lrcgiurrirrg sith his
conrirg to Burksville and corrtiuuing ctetr rftcr leaviug
tlrere.

A member of the cougregutiorr orrctr iuquirecl ns to
the lrastor's health.

"Oh, f'd feel just fine if it weren't for the fever," said
llev. Schwarz.

"\Yellr" said the parishiouer, "the fever isu't nearly
so batl for a pastor as for I farmer." .

"Ho\r''s that?" asked Schwarz.
"\\'ell, \'ou see n farmer has to rvork six clays a n,eck

rvhile a preacher onl.y rvorks one day !"
"l;riend, clon't you know that I teach a parochiol

school live da1's a l'eek with thirty to forty children en-
rolled, thnt I urust care for my horse, con', atrtl ehickens
lxrsides surring aud splitting rvood? ()rr Saturdar f rrrust
lu'et,rrc nl.r sermons antl go to Rurksvillc to get glocerics
utrcl the muil. 'Ihctr on Sunday, ryhilc tlre farmer rests, I
turust c.onduct serrices nrrd preach in trvo thurc'hee, so thot
I really n'ork seven ilays while the farmer works only six."

It rvrrs ver'.y haril for tlre lrnstor to;{et goorl rvnter.
l\ r'istern \\'us otr tlle groutrtls lrut it u'ru lr:uk\. artd tro-
lxxl.v rrns itrlerestecl euonglr to hrn'e it rc;rnired. 'l 'he lxrs-
tor regulrrlr watered his cow at n rrell ou r neighhorirrg
fnrnr uhere lre rllew the rrater out of u seventr-foot well

Jolcn Junob Bchuarz l?3

by meaus of o rope urrd bucket. Ilsually the funily ob-
tained ilriuking rrater from the same n'ell. 0n one oc-
casion, Pastor Schwarz tells, r dcatl rabbit wus fourrd itt
the l'ater-bucket vhen it arrived at the mouth of the rvcll.

Several times Pastor S'chwarz hatl the very dishcari-
ening e-rperience of being chented by a nreml.rer of bis orvtr
congregation. Once he wanted to buy soue potattrcs. I'le
aeked the price and was tolcl, "lu town they are a tlollur
antl a quarter a bushel but I shnll let jou have them for
a alollar a bushel." Later the pnstor lerrrred tlrat the price
in town was only aeventy-five cents.

The fnther of the sante nnn, wlrile orr his death-hrl,
was asked by the pastor, "I[ay I read a l,ussoge of Sclip-
ture for you ?"

ttNo, it ign't necessnryr" he replied, t'l reatl ull tlrut
ae a boy."

Many times tlurirrg his life, l)nstor Schrvarz fclt that
hie life had been spared as if b.v n mirucltr. Oue sueh
instance occurretl at Burksvillc. Returning home fronr o
conference late one dark nrrd stornr.r rright, the wny letl
tlrrough the woorls. .\ll neemed to lrc going n'ell rvlren
suddenll' the ltorse stoppeil short. .\ Ilrrsh of lightnirrg rc-
vculed that the rruJ' \I'as blotknrl lr.r' a falleu lree. Just
bc1'ontl the tree rras a deep rnt'ile. The liglrtrrirrg flashed
again antl the ptstor renlizerl that he had miesed the roail
anil except for the fnllen trcc might hare clriven his horee
headlong irrto tbe dtngcrous lrrvirre.

At G., near Burksville, the pr.rstor used to lrrerreh once
a month in tlre lrublic school huikliug. Ocr.asionally, while
he n'as preaching, tlre roughneeks of the town rvoultl shoot
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into the blick l'rrll tlirectly back of rvhere the pastor stoorl,
'Ihe congregrrtiou tltere rvas uot orgauizecl. Ilarry of tlrc
meu were heavl' drilkers.

Lon'ncN, Iowa

In 18?7, Pastor Schtvarz resignccl his pastornte at
Burksville and accepteil a call to the church of Lol'tlett,
Iorva. Arriving there on the first of lt{ay, 18?7, he fouucl

the church still ulcornpleteil arrd tlre whole plaee in a
terribly rreglected conclit ion. 'Jlhe parsonage consisted of
three small rooms, an altic, antl a n'ater-filled. llasement.
The school-house cousisted of a part of an old public school
huilding which was in such poor conilition that the pastor
sufierecl from rheumatism caused by his constant exposure
to cold <lrafts while he l'as teaching during the winter.
The uelv church, which was quite lar-ee, was dedicated in
August.

Jo:lm Jatob Sch,wqrz

Since the climate here was better than at the pastor's
former locatiou, members o{ his faruily soon got rid of
their Jever and enjoyed excellent health. Mr. Schwarz
himseif did not become free from fever until almost five
years later.

In 18?8. a third son, Samuel, rras botn to IIr. and
IIrs. Schn'arz. They rvere again disnppoiutetl, howerer, in
the hope that some day a son of theirs might follow his
father in the Evangelical ministry for in 1882, litUe Sam-
uel tlied from diphtheria. The pastor thinks that he him-
self carried the disease to his son after visiting a child
who was ill with it.

Pastor Schwarz wae very energetic. Besiiles building
up a gooil choir, he concerned himself about proriding
proper reatling mstter for his parishioners. He hirnself
went from home to home taking subscriptions for the
".!-riedensbote" aud sell i lg the "l lvangelischer Kalettt ler"
(The Elangelic:al Yetrr Rook).

The paitor in his diary gives an interesting accouut
of the first Christnras tree celebrution held in this chur<:lt
at Lol'c'leu. I-l.e personally asked the people to participate,
receiveil their eontributions, and found out the numbcr
of children rvho rvoulcl be entiUetl to receive packages'
Then he ordered the necessary things' Tltey arrived on the
train ou the morning of December 24th, rnaking it neces-
sary for him and a few helpers to clecorate the tree and

I)repare and label the packages on rather short notice'

"The celebration," he says, t'proved to be a very happy one'
The presents were very satisfactoiy. Everyone receiletl
in value approximately twice the amount paid in''' (\u
wonder {olks vere satisfietl !)

I
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One of the rliscouragiug thiugs nbout the situatiorr at
l,on'den was that the peolrlc had. rrot leanred to give. \\'hon
the church was well filled, tlre offering used to &moun.t. to
twenty-six to fifty cents. On Easter Sunclay the enormous
sum of oue dollar was laid on the altar by tlre assembled
congregation. l\Jren the pastor asked for the opportuuitr
to contribute along rvith the rest, a member remarked.
"Huh, if,s easy enough f.or him to put in a uickel. He
takes the collection home s'ith him alcl he can just take
it out again."

Frxercng
The pastor received no stipulated salary. The plnn

was for ea.ch nemLrer of the congregation to pledge him-
self, on Nerv lear's Day, to pay a certain amouut cluring
the year. Uufortunately, many did not nttend the meet-
ing. Others refused to lrledge anlthiug. The church
couucil menrtrcrs \t'ere supl)olied to call on obscnt mernllcrs
itnttrediatelv but usrurll l  rvrrit.,r l urrti l  rrhout (ihlistnrrrs lo
rlo s6. (lonsequentl.y, lr l t lre errtl of ihc r.elr the prrstor.
rtsuullv had receiled otrl l  t lrout oue lruntlrerl rrud {i i ,terrrr
dollnrs of Lis sallr.-r' llor the .r'trrr. .,()Iten {or rvecks." tlrrr
llastor tells us, "l hld not a cerrt in the lrouse." Orr<.e lle
"loiurerl" his ltst f ivc dollrrrs to nrr unfortunirtc nran nltrr
rtecdccl it lor raiiroatl i irrr ' lrorrre lrut rvho ,.{orgot', to rt '-
turn tlrr '  uronct'. -\gaiu hc srtrs. "Orre .t 'ear it rroulcl lrale
lreerr inrlrossible for tuc to lrare utterrded the coufereuce il
i t lrrrrl nol, lrrrJrperrerl t lr lt lntc the er.erri lg before a rnemlrer
lruue irrrr. l l tnid nte scv()lt ( lollars. .{trother. uleurlrer wlro
harl not llaid in tn'o vears nrade a pnvurent for one{ulf
.reirr trrrc' l remarked that rrorr she wns pnicl up. - \\ 'hen the
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pnstor remirrdcr' l lrcr l lrnt sltc sti l l  ol 'cd for otre-and-a-half
leals.  s l t l  l rer ' r t r t t r ' \ ' t ' t ' . \ ' r l rg l ' )  : r t r , l  r ; t t i t  l . l lp t ' l r t t t ' , ' l r .  l r r  which
rrct iotr ,  I t ls tnr  l l t ' l r t rnrz rr ' l l l i l rks.  " the cottgregi t t iotr  l r rst
l i t t  h '  ur  t r , ' l  l r i r rg."

' l ' l t t '  t r r t rgt ' r 'grr t iotr  l t r t t l  l tc \ ' ( l l '  l l i ld i t  t t t iss iot t  l 'est i l r t l .
l ' l te lxrt:tol tt)tttuttttrr '( l thnt oue rrould he helrl otl n eertl i t l
date. l le cngnged the slreakers nttt l 1'ersotttrl ly lraid their
traveling exl)ctrses. 'l'lte attentlalrce \rts good ; the offeling
rery l)oor. Including the ten clollars givel b1' the lrastrrr
hintself, i t atttourrted to less than thirty dollnrs. (ltrt"

rrrigltt suspect t lrrtt the lreople had uo nrot)eY but t lr lt c'r-
cuse falls rr 'hett we nre told that t lre trvo saloons ol t lr"
little tilluge took itr fift.y to trvo huntlreil dollars orr tlre
rlrnre duy. i l 'he fnt't is t lrat t lre people hnr' l trrrt lealtred
stcrtnrdship.

In 1ti80, a forrrth daughter came into tlte Schwnrz
lrome, tlte last of scven children of $'hon thc l 'orrr cirls
surt i tod l ' l r i le t l re t l t lcc hor:s nl l  d iot l  in infnrrc l  ot 'enl ' l l
,.hiklhorxl.

lf thc nrttom.lri le is ittr l islrcn-srthle to i ltrr n'ot' l ; ol '  :r
r t t r r t l  pt tstor tot l r r l ' ,  t l re. l torse rvt ts j r r -st  n 's i t rd ispensnlr l t '1rr
l l re rvork of  t l t t '  r t t r r t l  l l i ts tor  ( ) [  i t  l t i t l f - r r ' t t t t t t ' ) '  i rso '  Pi tst t t t '
Sr' lt$nrz tells nrfltrr '  intt 'resting e\|criellccs rvhirfi he lri i l l
r l i ih l r is  vnr ious l tot 'scs.  l {c l t r t i 'd goor l ' l r r r t 'ses and tor 'k
rr, prit le in tlre nl)l,ci lt ' i l l l(:c ol lr is ntrinrnls. -\rtoiher otre
,,1' those r' l isltcurtcrrittg 0\l lcl ' iel l( 'es for t lte trusting pasior
or.r 'ttrretl rrltett rt l l lr l l l l lrer of his r 'otrgregatiolt ' tsrralrlrecl"
lrorses with lrittt lrrr ' l  gnve lrinr n horse rr'hich hrrr' l  t lrtr
lrrnves.. I lou' ertsilt the goocl pnstor might hrrte lost his
I'nith in huntnukin<'l lrnd he heen inclinetl to do so.
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Humorous irrcidents happened too. Once rihen thev
were to go to a coufererrr:e, i lre pastor and his delegate ar-
rjved at the station just in tirne to see the trnin pull out.
Suitcases in hancl, they ran dorrn the track after the train.
Near the station, fortunatel5., was a briclge n.hich the train
hnd to cross very slos'ly. Before the train got across thn

Johtt Jucob gcltuurz I ?9
als, t '  Berr'ett, *t both of *'h.ich places he corrductetr ser-vices rvith cousiclerable rcgularit_r,. I-le rvas rerl, faithful
itr keepiug his appointmeuts. Orrly once iu fifteeu yenrs
il Ios'a did he disappoint his parishioners. A reritable
cloudburst had nacle it intp<.rssible for hiru to leave his

'ouse. 
At Cla.errt:e, 

'orrever, 
t lrere ha. beetr l i t 'e or rro

rniu so tlrat nrauy lreople can:e to church unly to fiud uo
lrastor: preseut.

Tnr Dnrxr Eyrr,

. _ ,\ruong tlre greatest evils rvith rvlrich the good pasior
had to contend. rvere ciancing and drinking. On<:e after
the pastor had spoken about the public darice nnisance, a
group of boys expressed ilreir disappror.al b1. usiug thrir
1-rocket knites to slash his buggy iop. The bo1.s iittle
clreamed that the Jrastor was aware of their iclentity, arrd
that lre u'as ottl. l '  havilg his ,,revenge,,, .whe', ,;oi tu,,g
after that. he gai,e them a ,,lift,, on the roa<l.

Inteurperalce, Schrrarz tells us, rvas rvide sprea<J everrarDol)g the rneurbers of t lre church. trIan1, church members
stal'ed al'ay fron'r church on Sunday urornings jn orderto-attend social gatherings wlrere beer rvas consunred l.hole_
sale. -{. ntcnrber of the church eouncil once made the le_nlalk to the pastor, after the nrorning servir,e, ,,\\-eil. Ireally should be out at IIr. So_and_so;s today. \fe s.ere
irrrited. But I told him I couldn,t eome because I hadn,tlreen jn chureh for seyeral rveeks and troukl. have to go tor' lrurr.lr torlar'.,, probably he expected the pastor to praisehi'r ior lr. is l.r-alty to the church. There o.ere se'eral suchclriukiug circles iu tjre congregation ancl we can easilr.

blidge, both pastor ancl delegate were stancling on tire rear
plat{orrn. By much knocking they finally attracted tlre
ottention of the conductor who unlocked the cloor and let
them in.

In 1880, Schu.arz tregan preaching also at Clarenee.
where a congregat.ion rras soon orgauized. From Clarerrte
the pastor s'ent also io Tipton and from Lou,clen he dr.ove
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itrtagilrc uhat t lrr: elf i 'ct urrrst hate beerr ulxru church at-'
tendance.

Someiimes thesc drinking-purries tere hel<I by rva.1'
of celebrating the baptism of a nev baby. A half-cluy
ilid rrot srdfice, so on the Suntlay follorriug the baptisrn the
wlrole rclatiorrship used to gather at the horue of the chikl's
lritrcnts lor I l,rig -.ocial event where becr tud rviue florveil
freell'.

Pathetic are thc stories the pastor tells conceruitrg
some of the heaviest driukers. One man, ve are told, fell
into tbe pa-.tor's letf,uce-bed while attempting to come t<r
the lrarsonage. -{nother fell down on the floor in the par-
solrage. Still another could not find ihe parsouage. Aftcr
tlriving around the lrlock several times, he finally had to
itsk otte of the 1ra-.tor's neighllors to help him to fiIrd t.lru
Itouse. llost of these slaves to tlrink met r tragic etr{l.
()ne tuan relrentecllr fell ofr the wagon. One tirne his jrru'
Irotte u'as smashed and although he recorered, he rvus it, l ' t
terriblr cli-"f iglred. l-ater he was fountl deatl. Anotlrt:r
lt l l  irrto the l 'heel of his vehicle I the holses becamt sr.Rrtrd
atrd'rnn nrrar. He an'ivctl home n'ith his head crushct]
itrrt l ntuti luted nhuost l levorrd rccognition. ,\ third victittr
ntisscd the lrridge and rvas kil led; a fourth \rrs rulr orer
lrr a traiu ; a fifih n'as founil dead in his yarcl. Another,
who alwars took his fumily to church while he went to the
saloon, suddenly became tery i l l . }[e promiserl the lra,rlor
that he u'r-ruld do lretter-Lut rlied. I)o rrc of trxlo.v frrlh.
appleciate rrhat a Llessilg it is thai the days of the opr,rr
saloon ale gone ? Do we fully appreciatc what a hinclrarrce
to church life and ehurch activity the saloon really was?
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IIo.un lf r.'sro\ lcrrv I'rrns

I rr I titi(l I'ttstor Schwarz Lrecrtrne B ' rucruller of thc
llotnc }l ission (lottttuittcc of lvhnt rrus thett the l ' i fth l) is-
irict. ;\ littlc luter hc lrtxrtrtte chailnratr of thc coutrrrittce'
.\s cltuirtttrttr ltt, Ituttt l i t tteecssur.T to i lo cuttsidt't 'rr lr lt '
trrveliug. Ort otte o(:( 't lr i iotr lttr wns setrt lry the Itre'i idlrrt
ol 'the brrrotl tr.r South -l)ukota, rtttd uguirr hc tl 'rrrt ' lcd rrl l
alorre, via St. l ' lul, to \eu' Saleur, l iolth Dakota. Tltesc
jourtttr.vs oltcrt. rvorliod gleut lr lrt lshilrs trlrotr t ltc Pitslor,
especitlly since after 188:l he was rnuch tlr.ruLlctl llifh ilr-
{luenza and grippe.

In 1884 he became president of thc Fifth Disttict
nnd utterrdetl the gerreral couference in St. Louis irr thlt
culrat:it1'. 'I'he oftice of tlistrict presidcrrt lrrr-,uglrt rvith it
rnuch extra rvork. No iloubt }lrs. Schrvalz shared the
lrrrr t len.  {or  rvu r t re to l r l  t l rat  n l l  < ' r r r r t l i t l i r tes [or  t l r i ' ( 'o l l5 l 'c-
gations iu the districJ came to the Sclrl'arz hotne atrd re-
rrrairred l lgr slvcrrrl t lrrrs-s(rprtrt i1111'g 11'1'1'Lc-it$ gu('sts ol ' t l lc
clistrict presitlent, in order that he might conre to krrou
theur l.retter bcfore assigning thern to t chrrrch in thc tlis-
trict.

l l is  i l r r i l l  tvork scl tct lu ic,  nhi le l t t :  u i ts t l is t r ic t  presi-
rlcrrt, n'Rs as follows:
Before lrreakfast-Do all chores.
6:30 Breakfast and family devotions.
i-9 Correspoucletrce.
9-f2t Parochirrl Sr:hool f ive drr"vs a I 'eek with sixtl to
1-1 J seveutv pupils.
4-5 Confirmation'fnstruction n'ith tlrirtl' pupils'
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5-6 IU.ail, chores, etc.
6 Supper and fanrily devotions.
7-10, or 12 Desk work.

The Tifth District nutuberecl orer one huutlret' l  r:ort-
gregations. \\re can imagine ihat the president had plenty
of rvork. The job of keeping orre huudred congregations
supplied with satisfactory pastors was no small task. 'l'hat
task rvas not made easier by the fact that it seems to have
been customary in Germany and Switzerlancl, in those days,
to send all the good-for-nothing candidates for the min-
istrv. aloug rl ith a ferv of the extra good ones. to Ameri<:a.
lier1' often these men came hoping to enjoy the honor and
dignity n'hich were the privilege of a German clergrman.
They dicl not always ndapt themselves rvell to tlre pioneer
couditions. Only men who were trulv couseeratecl, as
Schrvarz himself, could do that. As far the self-seeking
pastors-rvell. as Pastor Schs'arz says,-the climate here
wus too rough for thenr, One of these nren u as so eon-
scious of his superiority that he refused tg give half of the
road but expected all u.ho met him to take the ditch sirnply
becau-"e he was "fhg ftqvs1snfl." I{e maintninecl this atti-
tude until ole dat' a burll' Iellorv took it out of hiru rvith
the use of a buggv rvhip.

Fortuuatel.r', the presiderrt founcl gootl pastors as l'cll
tus bacl, but, unfortuuately, then as now, too manl' drifted
back east after a few rears of service in the rvest. Per-
haps they should not be criticized for preferring the more
stal-rle eonditions of the Enst to the pioneer conditions of
the \\test. but the far:t reurains that the u'ork of our
Evangelical Stuocl in the }fidclle !['ebt anrl Weet ha-" suf-
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fered greatly because of the lack of men with the pioncel
spirit. What a clifference it might have made if the Synod
hatl hatl more men like Jacob Schwarz, I man rvho stnyed
rvith his western chnrchcs not ouly one ye&r, or tn'o. or
three, but fifteen years, ol'even tn'enty-two.

FuNnner,s
Many a present-day preacher has been criticizeil. per-

haps, for the .things which he has said on funernl occa-
sious. Pastor Scbwarz hail similar experiences, some of
which were not a litile humorous. Thus, on one occasion,
he had taken as his text Isaiah 40: 6. A relative of the
tleceasecl, not knowing that the rrorils were a part of the
text, took oftense beeause the pastor had begun his dis-
course with the question, "\\-as soll ich predigel ?''
("\Yhat shall I preaeh?")

Little things, then as l.ro\\', often trccame the source
of trouble for the pastr'rr. A member of the congregation
once askecl to have his naure tnken ofi the church roll he-
cause the pastor purchasetl a few lengths of stove pipe for
the church from one of lr is competitors. The fnct of the
ntatter was that the pastor did not even know that his
rnember,. who dealt in coffins, also sold stove pipes.

One lady in the congregution, being angr.r u'ith her
brother, claimed that she hacl scriptural basis for hating
lLim with a mightl lratred. lThen the pastor questionecl
that "right," she flerr' into a rage aud requested ihe pastor
to leave her house at once.

Trrr l.rsron AS Docron
Fifty )'ears ago doctors were not as Dunrerous.. nor as

rtell-trainecl as they nre today. Colseguently, the pastor
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u'as ofteu called upon to ntirrister to 1,h;'sical i l ls ls rv,' l l
as spiritual. Iu the cla;'s of his ; 'outh, Pastor Sclttvat'z
had beeu much iuterestetl in hydrolrathl ' antl in vegetariarr-
ism. J.ater he became a homeolrnthic c'loctor. l{e trever
tricd his treatments, ltou'elcr, utl lcss e-{l)eciall; '  requestetl
to r1o so, l-rut iu such cases <.,fteu achielecl renrarkaLle rt'-
sults.

Pastor Schwarz often de;rlc,red the fact that most of
the doctors rvere so ignorant alrd so lac'king iu iclealism'
Those rrere the days in l'hich meclicine fakirs did a thriv-
ing Lrusiness. Schu'arz tells how certaiu membcrs of his
congregatiotr lraid fort3' lo f iftr dollnrs for a few small
Lrottles of medicine 'n'hich "must not be openecl for at least
tu'o l 'eeks" orrh to firrd at lcngih thnt thcy ltave bcett
tfieatet'l and tlult tlte sn'irrdlcr lracl lrceu given plenty oI
time to get arrar'.

Clr.rxcn on P-r-rr.on.rrE

Aftcr f iftecrt 1'ears of unirrtcrruptecl serlice iu Lorrden.
Pnstor Sclrl 'arz, chie{i1' out of consiclet'ation for his health
ru ' l r i r f i  l r l t l  l r rcrr  scvt , r ' t l l  l i r . r t , r l  l r . r '  ovut ' r t 'or l i ,  t lecic led: to
r:onsider a call. l ' l t i<'h catne to hirn quite unsought, frotn
the cougrcgation at Eleror-, l l l inois.

\Thcn tlre pastor left Los'den, t 'ne of his preachilg
statiorrs, Clarence, Jowa. decided to trecome intlepencletrt
and chose as its f irst minister Pastor Rer. John llerrmann,
a son-irr-iarv of Pastor Scbn'arz.

Arriving in l i lcrov, he fouutl the pnrsotrnge & com-
lrirrrrt ion stoue ancl frattre afiair, squatting in tbe middle
of a veritallle swamp. There were trro cellars under the
house, both of vhich were half-filleil with water. Sitle-
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rvalks in the back rard were Luried half a foot deep in tlre
groutr<l. One of the pastor's f irst duties rvas to set the
ll lace in orcler. He lovecl to have the grounds lookiug nice
aud dicl not hesitate to push the larvu-mower hirnseif when-
ever necesssry,

About trvo years laier the eougregatiotr deciiled to
Luild a nerr parsol)age. Even then, horvever, there ryerc
those, arnong them some of the vealthiest nrenrbers, llro
insisted that a new parson&ge \ras unnecessa,ry and l'ho
rvould. not coutrillute. The parsonage \ras built l'ithout
their assistance.

Mex or Vrsron
. Though bonr aril reared in Germanl', Schwarz real-

ized. rrcverthelcss. that Gernran rvould rrot contirrue to be
l l re larrgirage of  the Gennuu-. \nrer i r .ans.  \Ti th t l r r 'decl i r reo[
the parochial school, the children arrrl grandchildren
leartrcd less ancl less of the mother-toltgue. Consequeutl.l'.
Schrarz earlr ac'lr ised his congregations to introduce the
Dngiish language in the Suuday School nnd in the con-
firuration instruetion class. He reaUzecl that t lre purpose
of the church was to teach rcl. igiou, not Gernrnn.

'Ilcr Nncuss-.rnt
1,.or a lrreacher to remain iu charge of orrc colrgrega-

tion a decade, or eten two decnrles, requirctl ls nrur,h tac,t
in those clays as it requires todai-perhaps more. Schrvarz,
it -qeenrs, rvas someu'htt of a dillonrat. \\:hen, oll one oc-
(:irsion, the rvhole church council refused the pnstor's re-
quest that a platform antl shoe-scraper be providetl for
the school-house, the pastor improvisetl one. A year or
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trvo latcr, he succecdeil, l'ith<.rut clifficulty, in gcttiug it
rernodelcd and repaired. A member of the church couu-
cil once threateneil, "There'Il be somethiug doing if that
walk is laid," despite the fact that materjals for it were
r.rn hirrrd rit lrout cost and evcryone except hirrr falored it.
Agairr rrhen six hundred clollars rvere to be sperrt for
renotatiug the church, the threat was, ,,'I'lre corgregation
l'ill go to pieces." 'Ihe renovations ryere nrade. neverthe-
less, lucl the church still erists.

Suxnly Scsoor,
Sundav School was hekl only during the summer

nrorrths, IIay to October. There were no trainecl teachers
and rro lessorr l-rooks. The chief activity cousisteal in the
ruremolizing of Bible gems printed ou litile cards. \\'hat
a far ery it is from the Sunday Schools of that day to the
moilern, graded Sunday School with its staff of well-
trninecl. terrchers, nrarrt of l-hom perhaps are grad.uates of
nn J,)vnrrgclit.t l  l ,clrt lcr-.lr iJr J.'rairring School or of a Strucl-
ar i l  h 'ar lcrs l r ip Truirr ing School .

Orrrnrxos
l)uslol Schrvarz had rcason to he pleud of the o{Icr-

,rrgs gilcn lrl Salcm Church at Eleroy. \{hen he carnc,
thc c.origregation rvas givirrg approximately four huutlred
rlollnrs a l 'ear for berrelo]ences. Later the amount rose to
oi.glrt lrurrdrerl nrrd eten nine hurrdreil doliars antl r ' lurins
tlrrr l lst lt ' tr of his lrastorate a total of f ifteen hundrecl
tlollrrrs rvas contributed. Salem Chureh at Dleroy for
manv J'eirrs was first, not oniv in the District but jn the
S;.nod, in benevolenees. The treasurers of the Svnod rc-
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peaiedlv toid. Pastor Sclrrvarz tlrat ire vas the trest pas_
tor in the Synod for sending in benevolence monies. \I-hat_
ever the appeal may have been-Elmhurst College, Ecien
Theological Seminary, orphan homes, hospitals, home ancl
foreiga missious, local disasters, or famines in India_
Pastor Schwarz passed it on to his congregntion, where it
nll-ays found a reacly response. The clisheartening tlring
to him was, a6 it is to many pastors today, that a large
number of congregations never contributed. anything so
that repeated appeals often hacl to be made iu order to
finish any particular undertaking.

Beprrslrs aND WDDDTNcs
Pastor Schrvarz preferred. to baptize iufarrts jn the

home, rather than in the church, for he snicl that gave
l:im an opportunitr to make the service more eloborate arrrl
complete. The custom was for an offering 1o be taken in
coulection with tlre baptismal services.' l .hr:se'oflerirrgs
were gir-en to some benevolent c&use anal ol 'ten amourrterl
to ten, trventy, or even thirty dollars.

'.[he pastor fe]t that he was entitlccl to perfornr nrnr-
riage ceremouics for bricles from his congregation arrd dis-
couraged-the practice of ..runuing a\y&y,, to get ruarried or
of "inrporting" some other minister to officiaie. I le n.as
oplrosed to charjvnris beeause he consiclered tlrem a J)flguu(' lr sIo) n.

I)ufiug the ,l 'orty-oue vears of his nriri istry irr ,\nrer-
ica. .Tacob Sch.*'arz observed manl' changes in the ontu.alcl
)nanner of l i lc ol the l lcrlple aluong whom he lir.ed. Fol
in-qtnuce, he reruerubeled tlre days when people came to
r: l r r r ' r 'h l r l ' r rut  . , r .  i r t  f r r r t r t  \ l ' i rg()*s.  f , l r tcr  t l rer .cntr ic in
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spring ragous ancl buggies. Still later the spring wagon
rvas replaced b1' the surre)'. ISefole his ileath he sarr the
coming of the automollile. "Church nttendrruce,'' lre s&)'s,
"did rrot keell 1lu<'e with iruproled nrethorls of transporta-
tion, although coffins and tomb-stoues, homes and home
furnishings, as rvell as dress styles kept pace full rvell."

Bven during the later years of his ministry, Pastor
Schwarz had plenty of nork. These vere some of the
thiugs he did at Eleroy yerrr after year.
1) Kept the church property neat.
2) llntertaiued many visitors, iucluding both church offi-

cials antl boboes.
l) Seut out circulars arrcl reports concernitrg tlte work of

the orphalage at Brussa, 'Iurkey-nn institution
iu which lre u'us especially interested-and r'ol-
lec:tecl ancl fonvarcled money for the institution.

4) Served ou tlre Board of Control of Elmhurst ( 'ollege.
5) I lade manv calls and visits among lris people. despite

the fact that orcliuarilr he coulrl muke onlr trro
visits a day.

6) l 'runecl grales for sonre fift l  families.
?) S'ervetl neiglrborirrg t 'orrgregntions tlurirrg pulpit rn-

cancies,
\: isited otlrer pnsiot's e.nd atterrrletl ntission festi lals

ancl confeterrr'es.
During a tr ' lr ical year lre torrdu<'ted the following

services:
Sixty-four regular trorship services.
Four commuuion preparntorl' services.
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Sis Lenten services.
Ten ntiscion study hours
Four funerals.
T$o weiltlings
Eight baptisms (in the homes of the people).

(Jne wonclers horv the mon wss nble to occorugrlish so mttch.
In 1912, at the age of seventy-one auil after trventy-

two years of service in Eleroy, he retireil from the active
ministry anil movecl to Freeport, Illinois, rrhere he lived
on a farm with his son-in-law and youngest daughter, Ilrs.
Lydia Gassman. To the very end he remained both physi-
cally and mentally active.

0n Sundal', I larch 30, 1919, he a,ttended the worshi|
serlices as usual. A few dnys Iater he Lecarne ill. 'On
Sunday, April 6, he receirecl lloly Communion and tlre
following day quietly passecl alvay.

Ou April 10, 1919, his mortal renaius rvere Lurierl
on the ceneter.l '  near l l lerr,r ', l l l inois. the l i,u'tt whiclt lrtr l
really beconre his horne. Niue brother pa-rtors participrrtetl
iu the funeral rites. 'Ihus euds the story of auother EvaIr-
gelical pioreer-the story of oue u'hose irrfluerree lives to-
clay throughout the Slnod and especially in the eonglegrr-
tions rvhich he servecl faithfully so mauy years.

s)

e)
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Suur;r':sirtoNs Fon FLrnrItDn STUnr ou Dlst:gs51gA-
1. Pastor and MIs. Schu'arz lost thl'ee of theil seven

childlen in infanc)' or early childhood. \[ention other Evan-
gelical pioneers some of u'hose children died in infancy. What
about the lnfant mortality rate of the last century as com-
pared with the iufant mortality rate today? Mentiou sone ot
the thlngs wbich you think have accounted for the chaDge.

2. What do you thiuk about the ryay in which the churcb
at Lowden, Iowa, bandled its financial matters in those days?
Do you l(now aDy present-day Evangelical churches which con-
duct their business afialrs ln aD unbusltresslike manner?

3. How would the repeal of the eighteentb amendment
affect Americal church life?

4. Was Scbwarz right in preferring to baptize babies in
the homes? Or was Kuhlenhoelter right in inslsting tbat
babies be baptized in cburch? \Mhy should bables be bap-
tized as soon as possible after birtb rather than some months
or a year later?

5. How much did your church contribute last year for all
benevolent purposes? How much is this per indlvidual mem-
ber'? Why do sonre chulches legularly pay their Synodical
budget quota in ful l  rvhi le other churches habitual l3'  fai l  to
do so?

Brulrocn,lprrt
Joh. Herrnrann, "Lebenser innelunEien voD Johann Jal iob

Sclr rvarz."
"Gedeukschl i f t  zrrm Fuenfzigjaehl igen Jubi laeum der Inneren

Mission."

Golgotha Chulch in Aust in (Chica8o),  I l l . ,  in 1903, f rom which
the plesent beauti ful Gloecl iner Metttorial Church developed



And he said unto them, The harvest indeed is
plenteous, but the laborers are few: pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that be may
send forth laborers into his harvest,

Luke 10: 2.

Each man's work shall be made manlfegt: for
the day shall declare lt, because lt ls revealed
in flre; and the fire ltaelf shall prove each man's
work of what Bort lt is.

1 Corinthlans 3: 13.

Go, labor on; spend and be spent,
Thy joy to do the Father's will!
It is the way the Master went;
Should not the servant tread it still?

Horatius Bonar..

CHAPTER ELEVBN

W
LOU$ VON RAGUE

Home lllissionary Pioneer

Aurson's Nore : The material for this chapter lE tal(en
from Pastor Louis von Ragu6'e German autobiogt'aphy en'
t i t led, " l ,ebensbilder aue der lnnern I\{ isslon" publ ished by
Pastor M. Schroedel tn 1921 under the auspices of the Evan'
gelical Society for the Orphans of the South Illinois District.
(Evangelical.  Orphans' Home, Hoyleton, I l l inois.)

Hrs Brnrrr aND Cr{rLDrrooD
Louie ron Ragu6 was a son of Karl von Ragu6 anil

Friederike nee Schmiilt. He was born in Oeltle, uear
Beckum, Prussia, on February 17, 1838.

The populatiou of Oelde being overwhelmingly Cath'
olic, the Protestants in the village had to go to the clistant
rillage of Rheda to worship. \\tren three days after his
birth, the tou Ragu6 baby hatl not yet been baptizeil,
Catholic neighbor ladies raised such B storm of protest'
that the Catholic nidwife took it upon herself to carry
the child to the Catholic crhurch where the priest admin'
istered the sacraurt'nt. lt rvls orrh' lrrtcr thnt tlre Itrotes-
taut parctrts loitrnerl tlrnt tltcir sotr ltittl lreclt l ltlrtizetl
Catholic.

The chiltl \rns to go tltrouglr life with oll0 elo. ITc
ru'as boru wirh an eruptiou on tlte lrt'atl l 'hich soott sprt'n,l
to the face, causing the loss of one eye ancl threatening the
clestruction of the other.

'Louis nas early left an orphau. His father died when '
the boy was onl)' six, and the mother died ouly two 1'ears
later. Not long after his mother's death, Louis eutered
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a. ( i l l f  i .1j '1 
" bu.r's' st: lr,,ol itr I)uislrurg. 'I 'he clirector of the

irrstitutiorr l 'as married to a lelntirc of ITrs. von 1lagu6.
Pastol lon Jlagn6 never forgot the following ineic' lelt
u' lr ir lr hapyrcncd orrce durirrg Iloly \\-eek. 'Ihe director
lrad nskeil him to take alolg one of his pals and go to
Pastor Niedcrr at Friernersheim, some six or eight nri les
a\ray, to get a basket of eggs to be used as Easter eggs.
C)u the n'ay honre, Louis and his pal, after discussing ihe
reputed health qualities of raw eggs, each ate three of the
eggs from ihe basket. Suildenly their eyes were olreuecl !
\\'hat if Pnstor Nieden had mentioned the number of eggs
irr the note which he had given them to take back with
ihe cggs ? Sure enough ! The letter read: "I am sentlirrg
lou tl 'cl le dozen eggs." I lach accused the other of hnving
lerl lrirn into temptation. Finally both kneelecl clown br'
the u'l lsicle and praved. saf ing. "f,{rrd, nray the eggs rrot
Lc courrtccl, arrrl forgive us our sin.' '  \\ 'hi le rvaiting for
l l rc 1 ' r , rn ' - l ro l t .  t l re l  r .ounter l  the eggs. fherp 11p1s qrrr lv
rr hurrrl led anri thirty-eight! ThcT l 'ere."ix short! \\ ' lr l t
l 'e lo thcl  to do? Just then a k ind old ladl 'nppelrer l  orr
i lte st'erre. Learning that they I 'ere orfhans f rom tlrc
orplrirrragcr at Duishurg, she invited tlrern to enter lrcl
lrrrtrt l ' lc r 'ottage nearby. She boiled several eggs for t lro
lrols. 'J' lrcv ate them, oI course, for there was nothing clsrr
to do. though they woukl rnuch rather have harl them rnu'
to lrrrt irrt.o their basket. Just as she rvas ahout to let them
go, t lrulr; ' .r '  thouglrt stnrck the i lear lady. "\\-ait ! ' '  slre
said, "l shrrl l see if I ctu i ind a few urore eggs." She
rvent to the barn a.ucl, returniug with sir eggs.iu her ir1,r'on,
placed them into the basket u'ith the titlrer eggs. ll'he

Lo.ui* uott 1i,ugu6, lgir

boys thauked her aud *'ere convinc,ed tlrat God does all i \ver
prayer.

During 1851 and 1852, young von Ragu6 made his
]iome with his aunt Katharine Driemeyer in Muenster.
Ilere he attended confirmation instruction and. was con-
firmed by Pastor l-luettke in 1852. After his confirma-
tion, he again made his houre s'ith Director Engelirert in
Duisburg. Lster a positiou was {ound for him in Bremcn.
He travelerl considerably and in doing so foundl many nerv
friends.

Sruorxt rN BaRlrEN
IIe had intended to go to Basel to study theology but

rrhen the officials at lrreiburg refused to let him euter
Switzerland. without a passport, he changecl his mind and
went to Barmen, Germanl', instead. llere he studied clili-
gently. During the sunrner racations he usecl to take
some Russian studeut with him on his travels.' On'one
occasioo he and a Brother IL entered a barber shop iu
\Yorms only to find the balber gone. 'Ihe liarber's ryife
apologized for her husl:and's absence but irrvited them to
sit down, explaining tirat shc too could rvielcl the razor.
The conservative Brother II. rvas quite indigncnt aual I'e-
plied in the vorcls of Joscph, '(Ilorv can I clo this great
rvickedness and sin against God !" It was only a{ter lon
Ragu6 had led the way that the youug Russian finallv con-
sented to be shaved by the lady barber.

\ron Ragu6's first f ield of service rvns at l lerzknnrp.
rrcirr Barmen. rvhele he sen'ed ns a stuik'ut. ] lrerl Snrr-
day afterrrocrn he rrelt to Jlclzknrnp and earrierl l, lrr ' ,ruglt
the follorving proslnm :
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2 io 3 o'clock-Sutrday School.
3 to 4 o'clock-Young trIen's Choir.
4 to 5 o'clock-Young \\'omen's Choir.
5 to 5:30 o'clock-Combinecl Choirs'
5 :30 to 6 o'clock-Young lfen's Prayer l\feeting'

He rvas most successful in this lvork. In a short time he
harl built up a well-trained urixed choir of oler eighty
voices.

I{e preached his fir'st serllloll on Ascension Day. 18G3,
at Doeuberg. lle sa1's that he \ras very nervous and got
along miserall lv uuti l he noticecl a certain woman iu th.
auil ience cryitrg. Thirrkirrg tlrat l i is rvords had touched
the good lady's heart, he felt encouragecl anrl got along
'better. After the service, lte callecl i.rt the latll''s houre to
conrfort her. She, lrr.,rverer, adttt itted quite cnrlrl idly that
slre hatl lreen cryirrg fot some otlter rertsort arrd tl l tt she
hirtl lrenrd lerl '  l i t t le of t lte serurott.

Sust r t l  Art t i t r rc. l  !

-\11 this tinte vt-rtt l ingu0 lrrrt l becrr preparirrg himself
for lorcigtt nt.issiottitr l strrt i<:e' I- lott ' t ' ' t 'er. at <'otumenc'e-
ttterrt t inre, iu 186{, he atrtl ts'o others of the eight grac}u'
ates t'ere rtssigtretl to a Illenteu Sot'iety for set'r'ice irt North
.\nrerit ' t. \\ hen vou llagud heard the rertl ict, he fainted'
For a time he n'as brokertlreartetl. IJis l i fe-long desire
arit l aml-rit ion had been to be a nissionary iu heathen lands'
At f irst he <'oDtem|lutecl rrcce|tirrg n lrositiotr as fttreutatt
iu his lrrother's soap fneton'. but lentenrbering that n
(' lr l istinn tnust not itrsist on choosing ]ris orvn rva\', l te
firrall l  r 'otrsentecl to go to ,\merica. Haring been duly

Luttis uott Eagut l9?

ordained, the three "voung pastors sailed {or New York in
October, 1564. 1'hey rvere all terl moclest and said they
would be satisfied with lery surall cougregations where
they could not tlo ruuch harm vhile learning the art of
pastoral n'.ork in America. In \ew York they were wel-
comed by Pastor Garlichs. In St. Louis they u'ere re-

Louls vou Ragu€
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ceived iu the home of Pastor und ]Irs. Nolhu, rvhose hos-
yribrl ity n'as known throughoui the Syr:od.

ON ro \\ 'rscoxslN
President-General Steioert assigned young voD Ragu6

to'rnission rvork iu \\ ' isconsiu. \\ 'e do not realize fully
l'lrut tlut neant uniil lve are remiuded that there w&s no
Horne r\(ission Boaril aucl practically uo Home I'lission
funtl in tbose tlays. Home Mission \vorkers receivecl no
financial support from anyone. They were entirely de-
pendent for their sustenonce upon the generosity of friends
or of those to whom they ministeretl.

In lt{ihvaukee, Pastor vou Ragu6 stayetl overnight
rvith a Lutlrernu minister no-ecl Muehlhaeuser, whom lte
had known in Germauy anil who bappenerl to be a tlistrict
presideul iu lris church. Here Pastor von Ragu6 was of-
fered the pastorate of an established congregation rvith a
bcautiful clrurch snd comfortable parsonage. A respcct-
able sulary sas oftereil him, but he withstood rvhat hc
called "tlre temptation" ancl declineil the offer.

He bacl been told to gather a congregation iu Slreboy-
g,rrr Countr', \\t isconsin. l 'rououuciug the lunre itt lr is otltt
wny, the youDg pastor inguiretl in lfilwaukee about a p)acc
culled "Se-Lo-gtul." No one ltail ever heard of t lre plnce.
l jveu the postrnaster iusisted that :ro such placc e-risterl.
I iually, he uskecl to see the name iu writ irrg. \\ ' lreu it
rnrs shorvn hiru, lte promJrtly cxclainred, "\\ 'hy, thnt's 'She-
Loygou'" aud proceeded to locate the place. ' l 'o gct there
l ' : rstor ton I lngrrr i  hnd io go to Fond du Lnc (oiglr t l  ru i l t :s)
l ry lu i l ,  therree tu 'enl t  rn i les io Glenbeuluh b1 st .nge, t l ter t t 'e
eight luiles lfoot through lhe woods.

Loui^s oon Ragut '| 0(l

WrroN A Tou'N Is Nor e Towx
Arriving jn Glenbeulah, Pastor vou Ilnguri inquiretl

as to the i l istauce to Torvn Ilhine. I-Ie rvns told that Tol'rr
Rhine was only a mile away and rejoiced to ihirrk he
should soon arrive at his destiuation. However, the yourrg
pastor was destined to, be disappointerl. He did not kuorl
that in Srisconsin the wold "to\r'n" is used os synonyu)ous
rrith torvnship to i lenote a tract of land six nri les squcle.
\\:lren the "mile" seemed unduly long, he stopped to in-
quire directions of on Irislmran. He received no satisfac-
tion at all, for the Irisbman in response to the question,
"\\ ' lrerc is Torvu l lhine?" kept irrsistirrg, "Tlris is Torr.rr
Rhine." Finally a Gernnrr farnrer came along rvith hi*
ox-teanr anti sled. "Where is Towu Rhiue?" inquired tlro
pastor.

t 'You are iu the nriddlc of the tou'n riglrt uou', ' '  nn-
srvered the farmer.

"I don't sce any towrr, ' '  sl id t lre pastor. 'J'he funrrer.
gnt.spcd the situntiou urrd e.rl l lairrcd. Fiuall1., nt \ '( 'n
Ilugu6's request, he took him ou his slcd to rvit lr ju c
r l r rur ter  r . r {  n rni le of  l r is  dest innt iorr .  } I r .  ( lcor.ge l i l i r r l i -
harrer, his host, at f irst mistook him for a pedcller but
rrls ulurost otel 'cotne u'ith joy rrlreu he lcnnted tlrrrl t lre
)'oung ntalr hud bcerr scnt lo tlrent iu reslrouse to tlrcir
u; t l lerr l  to Dr.  Steirrcr t  (Presideut-Geuelnl  of  t l re Syni ,d, ;  .
rntl wns to he lheir nerr lrtrstor.

Jlr.sstol; \\ronx rx ' l 'ou's RrrrxD ,\N..D VIcTNJ'I,\ '
{  smrr l l  log churdr had alrencly Lccn bui l t .  I ' rs l , ' r1

t'on Rngu6 u'as to prench his first, scnllol 'r thcre on Christ-
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mns f)ay. \\'heu the pastor alritecl, he found trvelve l.o-
nreu aud ten uren in the church. Haviug greeted theru,
lre ryent outside and tvas u'alking back aud forth iu the
suol "revien'ing his 6ernlou" rvheu oue of the nren canre
out of the church and suggested that the sen'ice be gotten
uuder rvay since no more worshippers neecl be expectecl.
'J'he pastor, rvho ryas not accustomed to such small cou-
glegations, had been u'aiting for the people to arrive !

That same afteruoon the pastor preached in Ton-u
Russell, seven miles arvay, and the next day he preachecl
agaiu to about thirty people in Town Rhine. On the after.-
noon of t l iat day he n'rote to Dr. Steiuert askirrg for au-
other field of lnbor siuce he cousidered the present one a
lropeless propositiou. Dr. Steinert urged the Joung pastor
to stay unti l Easter at least. He did so, aud u'hen Easter
came, dicl uot wish to ieave. He had been encournged b.v
the fact that sixty children were attentl ing the parochial
school, rvhich he taught, rvhile rro less than seventeen hud
rer:eived instruction aucl had beeu cotrfi.rmecl. Trvent;.-ts'o
innril ies trorv sultportcd the church ald all urged the youtrg
lrastor to stal'.

The people had ler;' little noney. Besicles & cash
salarl' of one huudrecl and trventy dollars, the pastor re-
c:eived all kintls of procluce iucluding about fifty chickens.

After Easter, the cougregation spoke of builcling a
nerv church. The pastor, who t'ished to marry, rvanted a
ne\r' parsonage to take the lrlace of the two-room shack
rvhich n'as serving in that capacity. He volunteered to
nrake a money-raising tour for the new church if the con-
gregatiou rvould buiid the uerv pal'sonage. The pastor's

Louis t 'ot t  Rugu(

St. Peter ' 's Evangelical Church, (Townl Rhine, Wis.

tour \\'as successful, resulting in gifts of trvelve hundred
dollars for the erection of the rrerv clturch. The uerv par-
solrage consisted of four rooll ls alld a kitchen. Iu AugTst,
1S(i. i, l l iss l i l izabeth Solte aud "Jlother Soltc' '  arrived
Ir()ru.Breluen to urake it their honte, the fornrcr as the u'ife
of the pastor.

l 'astor lon Ragu6 lot'ed good urusic. l- le rlrrutecl an
orgarr for the church. Otre da1' hc asketl l i tc lrcrsttunstr'r
to give hinr f ift1'ceuts for an orgrll .tor the clrurclr. \\ 'htn
he did so, Pastor vou Ilagu6 atlt led a lrl l f r lollrrr. \\ ' i th
the dol lar  he bought th i r t l ' - three t l i t 'ec-tetr t  s l t l ln l ,s f l l ld
seut out thilt l-three lettet's to lr iends itr rlcrrlthr' ( oll lnu-
tr i t ies rrs l i i r rg l r t r  g i l ts  lot '  r t t t  o, ' 'g i l l l .  ( ) r t t  l t ' t I l t '  I ' t 's t l l l , ' ,1
i r r  a gi{ t  o l  a hurrr ' l lcd and l i le dt- , l l t r rs.  l r r  n l l .  s() l l )e t \ t 'o
hurrr ' l lecl ancl ts 'errt1'-f ive t lol lnls t lere girett .  ettouglt to pur-

2()1
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r;hrrse the insrnrment. l'he organ arrired on ilre er.e of
dedication day and, as the new church was dedicoted the
next day, the congregatiou saug to organ accompauiment
for ihe first time.

Pastor lon liagu6 n'as not spared those unhappl. in_
cideuts which "eat the heart right out', of many a pastor.
At the aunual meeting on New Year's Day, 1g66, ilre presi-
dcnt suggestecl that since the pastor had been away ilrir-
tecn veeks on the money-raising tour, he should receivc
only ninety insteacl of one hundred and tweuty clollars
salary for the year. \Vhile the suggestion was yoted down,
it grieved the pastor to think that it was even made.

INor.e.Ns
'l 'here tlcre in those days plenty of Iudians jn \\, is-

c(rrtsitt. CJnc rlal l 'astor von Ilagu6, tt_rgtther rvjth his l. i fe
antl "I[other Solte," decided to r.isit a neighboling pnstor
about u'hom thel' had hearrl. Arrir-iug lt the churt,h. they
l'ouud in the house rrcxt dor_,r an lrrclian rvomilu rirrd a
tu ' r l rer  of  l reaut i fu l  l ru l f  - l  r rd iarr  chi ldren. '  ' l 'h i r rk i r rg thov
rnust l r t le nrude a mistake, they lef t  lhe'place. -{  h l j t_
tnile dol'n tlre road they met the pgstor, rvho explairrerl
i lrrrt his rvile l 'as a fonner ltrdian plineess. f.her. r.o-
t r r r r red 

' ' i t l r  
h im, but l r .d rr  r r r t i )er  I 'car isonre r . is i t  s ince

tlrc r ' istross of the lrlrrscr.^_-c (.ould s|cnk uo (ie' 'ralr ancl
vcr l  l i t t le l i r rg l ish.

Solurorv Collris
Tlre ptstor and lris young rvi{e }rarl heen velJ lrnp1rr..

" t r lot l ter  Sol te,"  too.  n 'ns lovt .d l r r .ev(,r \ ' ( ) t re,  I iut  sor.rory
s.ron cr) te l 'e(1 t l re I rn1r1i1 '  l ronre.  In I  S( i6 l r  r l i tuqlr tcr .  u,us

born ileacl. J n 1868, ,.i,loilrer Sblte,' sudclelly passed
arvaJ'. Four mouths later IIrs. vou Ragu6 gave birth to a
healthy daughter but diecl orrly trvo t *rs 

"tt", 
the child

l'as born. 'lYhen the doctor arrilecl the rnoflrer had al_
ready been cleacl seven hours.

The pastor almost broke clol.rr rviilr grief. Coocl
friend.s, howevel, did all within their pon,er to help hinr
bear the burden. The Roeber famil5: .took care of the
baby, at the same time sending their three sons, aged. nine,
seven, and fi.ve, to live in the parsonage to be inetructed
Ity the pastor and to keep his mincl occupied with things
other than his sorrow.

1869, von Ragu6 macle a trip to Gerrnany. In the,
\\: i lkcn,s home in Bremen, he met }f iss Niko]ine Glaulrau,
rr)ro accepted his proposal of marriage. Ou July 13, 1S69,
thel n'ere married in Bremen.

\\ 'hile in Germany Pastor von Ragu6 proeuretl tu.o
lar.re church bells for the nerv church jn .lown Rhirrc.
Later that summer Pastor and trlrs. von Ragu6 returncc]
to -{merica where the nen, rife becanre the ever-hospital.rle
hostess in the "Car,e of  : \dul lurn, ,  (Scc 1 Sanrncl  32:  ?)
as the pastor loved to call his parsolnge. Six chiklrcn
rrerc born to this hnppy union.

Cr{a}icrJ or p,rsronlTri

In 1870, after six years of service in .Ion,u lihine and
viciuity, Pastor von R:rgu6 rvas lrrevailed upon br. the clis-
trjr::t oll icers to take up a {ield of lalror irr l l i lu.aukee. I{is
cougregation dicl rrot rvarrt to let hjm go, ancl he hiursclf
was reluctaut to go, but the new field rvas a ruission field
and the district o{ficers made a successful appeal to both
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t:ougregation aud llastor ou that score. Pastor vou llagu6
alrva;'s kelrt a tettler spot iu his heart for Town llhine,
his first field of labor. Probably ma,n)' a pastor has found
that no seconal, or third, or fourth charge, can ever be
quite so dear to his heart as his first church.

Ilorrn Jfissrox \Yonn rx }Irr,wr,uxru -rso Trcrxrrr
The first Erangelical church to be orgauized in llil-

waukee was Friedens Church, organizecl iu 1S6g. Past<lr.
von Ragu6 preacheil first in sereral school houses and Eng-
Iish churches but soon the congregation receirecl, from one
of its menrbers, a gift of a plot of land-an okl cemetery
in the verl' heart of the citr. Soon a church was erected
and trvo'r'ears later the congregation rras able to entertain
the district conference. The congregatiou is now ole of
the largest of the tseh'e Iivangelical churches in ll i l-
rt ' ttuket.

I 'astor ron Ilaqu6 riso preached in Franklin and or-
gurrizctl r.ongrcgatiols jn Butler ancl in Fond clu Lac. The
cougrcgation in Forrd du Lar:, by diut of sacrif icial effort,
soon lruilt l loth a uerr church aud a nes parsonage aud
wrrrrtcrl vou Ilngu6 to becorne its rcsiclcrrt pastor.

The pastor felt inc'linecl to accept this ofrer, especiallv
sirr<:e in Jli l l 'aukee he hutl no parsouage and had to pa1'
a huntlred arrd eightt clollars rent out of his srlarr of
three lrundred clollars. There rvas no such thing as home
nrission suyrport in those rla'r 's. \Ye cnn reacli l l  irnagine
that except for financ.ial suplrort from relatives in Ger-
mnrr; ', t lre pnstor anrl his rvife could lot hate subsistecl.
Horvever, lre dirl rrot accept the ofier to go to Fond du Lnc.
Lecause rrt thc, district r.onference in 18?1 it ryas decicled

Louis aon Eagui t()i

that von l lagu6 should be asked to go to l l inneal,olis atrtl
St. Paul for three mouths to begin mission rvork tlterc.

About this time the cougregation in l l i lrvaukee cle-
cidetl to erect a l)arsonage. Siuce it n'as intpossible to
receive permission to remove the boclies from the olil ceme-
tery, which the congregatiou hatl secured as a buildiug
site, the ground n'as escavated dorvn to the tops of the
coffius aucl the house built oler the grares. \'ou Ragu6
tells us that all that separated the liring, sleeping in their
beds, from the dead, sleepiug in their grotes, was the bed-
room floor. r*et the pastor's wife maile no objection to
remaining at home alone for three rnonths while her hus-
baud rvent to St. Paul to do the home-nrission task rrhit: lr
the Synocl had requested him to untlertake.

\\rhen the three months' period had elapsecl he rvas
preraileil upon to stay longer, so, in Ottober, 18i1, his
famill '  also came to St. Paul. His salan' rras three hun-
dred dollars a Jear, out of wlrieh, as in trI i lwaukee. he had
to pav a huudrecl anil eightl '  dollars a 1'ear rcnt.

Pnstor von Rngu6 r' l icl rrot coufine his cilorts to tlre
I' l ' in Cities but also orgarrized l i lnugelicnl churches at
Lake EImo, ()ottage Grove, Osco, autl \ew Sclrn'lrrdert.
Later he also began rvork in l)uluth, a hundred antl si.rt.y
rutiles north of St. Paul, n'here tlre first serrice rvas held
in an Bnglish Congregational clrurch. The work in flu-
luth was soon turned over to Pastor Luecler, u.ho was latcr
a professor nt Elmhurst College.

Ifrssrox \\'onr rx l},r,srronrs, \Tlscossrs
It rvas a fiue sll ir it of Ohristinn lrrothelhootl ou the

part of a pastor of another denomination which lerl to the
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frrurrding ,.rI au livangelical church ju Dllsworth, \\'iscr-ru-
sin. 'Jlhis pastor explained to lastor vou Rngu6 thut,
l'lrile his denomilation had been tryilrg for sonre timc to
otganize a congregation at Ellsworth, the people there
reolly preferred our church. He believed thnt we woulcl
be more successful than his clenomination ancl nrgecl von
Ragu6 to go there. As a result, ve have a flourishing con-
gregation toclay at Ellsvorth ancl another near there at
Oak Grove. Both vere founclecl by Pastor von Ragu6 in
1874.

IN Eoyr,oroN (18?4-1881)
After teu years of pioneering, Pastor von Ragu6 took

the atlvice of Presiilent Baltzer onil accepted the pastor-
nte of a rrell-establisherl congregation. He was called to
I'Ioyleton, lllinois, without preaching a trial sermon. As
a matter of fact, ron Ragu6 preached no trial sermon in
the forty years of his ministry. IIe felt as many pastors
have felt, that the trial sermon is for the minister a hu-
milinting experience aud for the congregation an unsatis-
factory nethod of choosing a minister.

Pastor von Ragu6, in his memoirs, is loud in praise
of tlre Hoyleton clrurch. I{e mentions the liberal coutri-
Lrutions of the congregation for missions and benevoleuces.
A certain lady on her sick-bed once gave the pastor one
thousand clollars for missions, saying, Pastor, next week
it l'ill be fifty venrs sirrce my hushand ancl I were mar-
rieil. (')n the eveuing of our rveckling tlay, rvhile returning
home froru 1,royer neeting, rve rigreed that if we were per-
mitted to celebrate our fiftieth anniversary. we rvould give
a thousand dollars for missions.

Lotui,< r,ott liltgu,lt Z(li

I'fussrox \\:oriri rx Nrn- Onr,n.rxs
Von Ragu6's next field of labor was in ].Iew Orleans.

Up to this time most of the German churches there hatl
been free Protestant churches, not connected with any tle-
nomination. Almost anybody could be a preacher and
most of the preachers vere druukards. The spiritual con-
rlition of most of the churches was deplorable.

0n the occasion of the new pastor's installatiou, the
choir warmecl up an okl Germau funeral song entitled,
'Die Liebe clarf vohl weinen, wenn sie ihr Fleigch be-
graebt." The church was hrown as the ttRooster Church"
because it had a rooster weather-vane on its tower.

It was customarv for the pastor to appear in the coun-
cil meetings only by request of the council. \\then the nerv
pastor requestetl the privilege of meeting rvith the coutrt:il
regularly, three of the tlveh,e mcmbers voted against tht
resolution glarrting the request. The sanre three were ,'p'
posed to the ider of allos'iug the pastor to open the council
rnecting l'it)r pral'er.

It was uot urrcommon. for parents to allov their chil-
clrerr to be baptized trvice, once by a Catholic priest anil
again by.a Protestaut minister. On one occasion Pastor
von llagu6 was called to risit a sick young nrnu onll' to
learn from his mother that he had orrly yesterdal' reccivecl
conrmurrion from the Cntholic priest. "fou knorr'r" sairl
tbe urother, "I am Catholic and my husbantl was Protes-
tant.. 'Ihe boy was baptized iu both churches aod is both.
So I thought we would have Father P. ailmiuister 'I{oli'
Unctiou' and. then you could preach the funeral se!mon."
There was no vay out. Pastor von Ragu6 hail to preach
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thc furrclnl frlr t l te J'oung Inatt wlto rrns burietl irr the
Ilrrrrrgclical rruretery. ()rr the wa)' to the cemeterl' the
ruother said to the Pastol, "llou kuow, sometimes it is oll
right to helong to l.roth churches. Now, for instance, the
liriest rvalted tl'enty-eight clollars to contluct the funersl
aud you Protestaut ministers are ahvays satisfied rritlr
live."

\\'hile in New O,rleans, Pastor von Ragu6 assisted
I'astor Julius l(ramer in Seancen's trfission Tfork. \\'hen-
ever & Germau ship clocked in the harbor, the two pastors
rvould invite the crew to attend religious serrices. Often
tlre eutire crerv woulcl attenil.

Ix Qurxcr:, h,LrNore

After the death of von Ragu6's friend, Pastor Sinton
liuhlerrhoelter, \'ol) Ragu6 l'as unnnimously elected as pas-
tor of Salem Church, Quincy, Illinois. For eleven years
he held this pnstonrte. lt rras not an easy task. The con-
gregation \r'Bs ()lle of tlte lalgest atrcl the church the urost
lrclutiful in the entire Stnod. It lrad a seating capacity
in the nrrin auditorium of trvelve hunclred. There rrere
(iouutless lurrerals at all of rvhich the pastor had to offiqiate
first iu the home, then in the church, and finally at thq
grave. Durirrg Iloly \Yeek, serrices were held every eYe-
rring. At Easter time there tvere usually three comtnu-
rriou services with some eight hundrecl con'rmunicants. For
tlre convenieuc'e of those members of the congregatiou l'ho
livetl a considerable t'lisiance from the church, Psstor ron
J?agu6 usetl to preach on Suntlay afteruoons at a point
eleten miles from Quincy

Iu Quincr the Prtstor ntrtl llr;. r'ort Ragl6 hud the jov
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of welcoming iuto their lrotue their first son, the present
Pastor I{. S. von Iingu6. ' l ' lrey nlrenily had six daughters.

ln 1888, the prrstor atrd his rvife mac'le a trip to Ger-
lDany. 'Ihe1' rvent purtly to be present at the sih'er wed-
tling annilersrr.l' of the pastor's brother Henry and partly
because the pastor's cloctor had recommentled a vacation
to rest his pntient's straineil nerves. The trip, while tlror-
oughly delightful, ditl not bring about the desired im-
prorement iu the conc'l i t ion of the ltustor's lrealth. alrd
in 1893, after a pastornte of eleven veors, I'on Ragu6 foulrtl
i t necessary to resigu as pnstor of Salem Churc:h.

Preletrt Chrlgt Church at Dellevllle, Ill.
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Mrssrox \{onn rx Bnr,r,rynrp
Soou after his resignation, the chairnran of the South

Illinois Home Mission committee askeil him to undertake
the founding of a church iu Belleville, Illinoie. Ee hesi-
tatetl at first but finally cousented. Belleville was at that
iirne clivided into two separately incorporated communities,
Belleville alcl West Belleville. In Belleville there rvere ap-
proximately a dozen churches, in \Iest Belleville, I'ith five
hundretl inhabitants, there ras only one-and. that was s
Mormon church. Pastor von Ragu6 tleciilecl upon West
Belleville as the logical place to begin mission work. The
lvork was started in a hall over the fire-station. After
six rvecks of preachirrg services u Suutln.v school wns startcrl
l'ith one lrunclred and nineteen chiltlren enrolleil. In sis
rnonths, the enrollment had grown to three huntlrecl. Soon
lhe fir'e-stntiorr hnll becanre too snrrrll. The t.ongr.erntiori
organizecl, selecting the name Christ Cjhurch. Thirty-five
families signetl the constitution and decided to builil a
ehurch. \\'hen the chureh was dedicnted, in Felrruan.,
1S94, four services rvere helcl ancl each tlme the church
rvns filled to capacity.

Refore the church was paicl for, there came the in-
dustrial rlepression of 1893-1897, rvhiclr threw many of the
Jlelleville people out of vork. Consequently, the new eorr-
gregation in Belleville hacl pretty "tough slcdrlirrg" for n
l'hile Lut the period of depression rvas followed lry another
lreriod of prosperity and the congregation grew. Chrisi
Church in Belleville today has tu'o ministers.

Pastor von Ragu6 often told in later years of lris
pleasant relations rvith Catholic priests in Belleville and
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elsewhere. On one occasion, he even clug up some ivy
arouud his church and himself helpetl the priest plant it
near the Catholic church. The priest askeil, ,Dou't you
hesitate to let people see you here with me?"

"Not at all," replietl von Ragtr6. "l'eople rvill say,
'Isn't it lovely wheu stepbrothers get tl,,rlg l'ith oue an-
other irr peace anil harmony ?'-and .r'ou rvutch, rvhen thesc
Dvaugelical vines begin to cover your Catholic church, that
will be beautiful."

The priest was that I'ear obserring the trventy-fifth au-
niversary of his orilination. He invited von Ragu6 to joiu
him and four other priests in tlre observance. \ron Ragu6
declined but extendeil congratulations. "trfr brother priests
riII uever guessr" said the priest, "that the first one to
eongratulate me on my anniversarr rras an evaugelical
pastor.tt

Pastor von llagu6 hacl reache{ the nge of sixt.r. His
phlsical henlth was ileclining. IIe fclt that he 'rvas harrlll
able to carry the burilen of the work nnr longer. \\'hetr.
in 18!)S. lre rceeivetl a enll frorn a small (:ongregatiou st
\alrerri l lc. l l l i trois. lre <:onsider.eil i t a cnll from Gocl arrd
: t rct 'yr t t 'd. ,  l lc  h:rr l  l i rLorei l  i r r  l ic l levi l le l ivc r . r , t rs.

IN Narlnvrlr,r
In N:rpen illc Pastor and IVIrs. von Ragu6 spetrt seven

pleasant years. Their son S'amuel entered Elmhurst Col-
lege to hegin preparing himself for the miuistry. Two
daughters taught school irr (lhic:ngo. Only lietty remairred
at home: she we6 orgarrist for a church in Aurora. In
1900; a son-in-law, Pa..tor Kamphausen, acceptetl a posi-
tion as an assistant pastor irr Chicago, while at the same
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titne attentlirrg llcComrick Scmilary. His rvife anil flreir
children speut the 1.enr iu the honre of pastor and trIrs.
von Bagu6 in Naperrillc autl rcre a Bource of much joy.
\\'heu Pastor Kamphausen le{t Chicago to go to Zanes-
ville, ()hio, Pastor Stommel, another sorr-iu-lau,, acceptetl
a <:lrnlch iu Chic:ngo so tlrnt agairr a dnughter nuil sevcrul
grarrdchiltlrcll \yele ne&r.

Finally, in 1903, feeling thnt lre coulcl lo longer
staud the strain of vork, the olcl piorreer ilecided to re-
tire from nctive service and go to Clricngo to live.

Euunrros
In moviug to Chicago von Ragu6 purposely selectetl n

sulrurb rrhere uo Evangclical church had vet been fouuclerl,
for lre fclt that thus he woukl be free to take advantage
of arrr opJrorturritr. for pastoral tvork l,hich might preseut
itself rithout interfering rvith the work of another pastor
or eongregation. He reuted a house iu Austin. \\'ithirr
n short time he had founded Calrory Evangelical Church.
'J'lre r'ongregation purchascd renl estate for eiglrteen hru-
drecl dollars and also purchasccl, mored, ancl reuovatecl for
its use, the ehurch house of a Germon Baptist church rvhich
lrad bccome too small for the Baptist congregation.

In September, 19()5, Pastor vorr Rngu6 ncccptecl nn
invitntion to be present at the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the cledication of Zions Church in llorleton, thich lre hatl
lmilt. Ele cousidered slrelcling the remaiuder of his davs
in T-Iorleton, which he loved so tvell, or rvith Father Boclel-
scht'ingh in Bielefeld, Germanr. He hacl been invited to
live at Rethel bei Bielefelcl and minieter to the spiritual
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ueetls of the pntieuts in that great institution. But his
chiklreu and children-in-law did not n'ant him to go so fnr
a$'ey. Their decision resulted in the fouucling of another
Erangelical church-Gethseurarre Church in Irving I'ark,
Chicago, where he norr rveut to live. This church u'ns
organizerl in 1906.

Louis ton Ragu6 had orgnnized tl'enty-six cougrega-
tions. He hail been instrumeutal in sending forty-one
J'oung men to Elmhuret College or Dclen Seminnr;'. \\rith-
out boasting he might almost have soid with Paul, "I hare
laborerl more than they all."

Realizing that the end of his life was drawiug near,
Pastor ron Ragu6 cherished the hope that his Sou, eftcl
conrplcting his education in Germony, might take up the
uork in Irring Park. On occount of the father's illuess.
tlte son hatl to be called home even before lre hacl cornpletrrl
his rrork. On .Tanuary 12, 1908, the fathcr had the plcas-
ut'e of seeing his son orclained to the rninistry in Gethsr-
rurnne Church in Irving Park.

0n Daster Sunda,r', 1010, Louis von Ragu6 wcnt to
churth and to }Iol,v Communion. It wns the lnst tinre tlrat
he sas nble to leave his room. After llnster lrc str:nr]ilv
tleclinetl until, on April 30, 1010, he quictly passed an'ar.
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Suticusuoxs l'on FunrucR S,ruoy on Dtscussrox
1. Let some member o! the group rr-ho has a knowletlge

of Gelnrau read l \ luecke's chaptel on .,Die Arbeit der Inneren
Il l ission," pages 2{8.268, and give a r.eport on ' ,The History of
Dtangelical Home j\ f issions." (Mor.e recent l i teratur.e pub-
l ished by the Board of Home Missions nra)- also be used and
the leport brought up to date.)

2. \ \ 'hl t  is the home missions Lask of our clrurch today./
3. D1' mal<ing use of the latest Synodical stat ist ics pre-

pale a l'enort showitrg tbe status of ilre Er.angelical Synod in
\\ ' isconsin today.

4. Wby did Pastor von Ragu€ refer to lris Darsonage as
the "Cave ot Adullam"? (Read 1 Samuel 22 , t-2.)

5. \Yhat are sorhe of the weaknesses of ilre trial.sernron
nrethod of select ing a minister? Can 1.ou suggest a better
nret l rod ?

6. \ l /bat should be the relat ionship between i lre lrastorand the church counci l? In 1'or.rr.  congr.egation is the pastot. a
rnenrber of the church counci l? Does he atrend al l  of i ts
rneeting:s? Are l)reetings of the church counci l  olrened withprayer ?

7. Is von Ragu6 to be commended or cr i t ic ized foi his
fr iondl5' relat ions with Cathol ic priests? \\ 'hat should be our
att i tude irs Plotestnnt Chr. ist ians towari l  Cathol ics? What
shorrld l ;e oul att i tude tou.ar.d the Cathol ic rel igion?

Btnrrocnernr
IV. Sclr loedel, "Lebensbilder aus der Inner.n l \ t ission." I ,u$lor

Lott is tort RaguC. Er. innerungen aus seinem Leben und
1\/ irken."

Albert I \ Iuecke, "Geschichte der Deutscben Er.angelischen
51'node von Nor.d.Ameri l ia." Pages 2b2-3i3.

"Gctlenksclr l i f t  zunl Fuenfzigjaehrigen Jubi laeunr der. Inneren
tr t iss ion."  (Pt tb l ished bt ' the Cent la l  Board for .Home tr I is-
sions of the Dvangelical Synod of North America in 1910.)

H. l iamp)rausen, "Geschichte des Religioesen Lebens," pages
I91-1 I5. \ I iss ionar l '  Oscar Lohr



Go ye therefore, and make dlselpleE of all the
natlons, baptlzlng them lnto the Dame of the
Father and of the Son and ol the Holy Spirit:
teaching them to observe all thlngs whatsoever
I commanded you: and lo, I am wlth you al-
ways, even unto the end of the world.

Matthew 28: 19-20.

CHAPTER TWEIJVE

W
OSCAR LOHR

Pioneer Evangelical Miesionary

Frnsr Trun rN INDrA

'l'he founcler of what later became the Evangelical
l[ission in India n'as the Pastor Oscar Lohr. The story
of hie life ie inextricably interrvoven rvith the story of our
mission work in India.

Oscar Lohr was born in Laehn, Silesia, Germany,
i\Iarch 28, 7824. Little did he dream in his younger dal s
that he woulcl ever set foot upon American goil. At the
age of twelt'e, having completeil his elementary education,
he enterecl high school at }lirschberg, Silesia. IIe iliil not
complete the coulse, l-rut left school with the intention of
learning his father's profession, u'hich was that of surgeon.
For some reason or other, this plan u'as not carried out
rrrd 3'ouug Lohr sperrt consiclerable time with a relative jn
Iiussia, q'here he learrrecl pharmacy. 14rhi1e lre was still
iu l iussia. thcre grerv in hiru the desire to become a mis-
siouarr. ' l 'his desirc \\ 'ns soon full i l lecl. ,\fter syrctrditrg
otrlr a hnlf-r 'ear u'ith Father Gossner in Berlin, he rvas serrt
out by the Gossner llission Society as a tnissionary to thc
Kols in Berrgal, in rrortheastern India. \4trile in Inr'lirt,
Lohr acquired the use of the l{iucli Ianguage, familiarizerl
himself with ihe people, their customs, and religious habits.
and in other ways became acclimateil. IIe had expected
soon to be ahle to make himself really useful when sucl-
denl.r' all his hopes and plans were shatleretl as b1 a whirl-
wind.

2L7
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111 lsiri ' ,  thore occurreil ir i uorthenl ald ltorthetsteru
Irrrl ia. a grcrrt uprising of the native soldiers, kuorru as the
Selr<l.vs, agaiust t lrc oterlorrlshi;r of the Ilr it ish ltrast Jntl ia
Company. Without rrarning, these Sepo5's, numbering
some one hundretl and twenty tbousand. men, made a con-
certed attac\ not only upon the British but upou all for-
eigners in the land. "Dovn with the foreiguers ! Awnv
vith all foreign influences !" became the battle-cry of the
warring Sepoys as well as of millions of freuzied Hinclus
throughout the lantl. The war passion left no plaee for
reason. It never tloes. The missionaries rvere foreigners
ancl, because they rrere foreigners, they had to go. Sbme
rvere mercilessly put to death. Lohr, Iike many others,
f ielded at last to the pressure of events nncl succeeded in
leading his family out of India.

\\'e hate nn illustration here of horv Gocl rntkes tll
thirrgs rvork together for the {urtherauce of his pulposc's
iu the rrorld. trfr. Lohr ancl his famill '  eaure to America.
I{ere he served as a pastor of seteral (ierman Reformed
ehurclres. As pastor the fornrer missionairv notecl amotrg
thc menrbcrs of the German denominations iu Ameriea r
lnck <-rf rnissionar-r' interest. I{e worked for, art<1 finallv
succcedcd in lrringing about. the fornrntion of tbe Germiur
llt lrrgelical l l ission Soc'ietv in the ITrritr,r ' l  Stttcs (latcr
krrou'n m The New York Mission Sor:iet1,).

Nrw Yonr MrssroN Socrxrc
The new organization was formeil at a special meet-

ing of ministers and lalntcn heli l in Nerv Brunswick, New
Jerser', on j\Iarch 19, 1865. The purpose of the Societr,
as tr{r. T,ohr erplained. was to create interest in foreign
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missions in the German-speaking churehes of several de-
nominations. It was felt that if the German-speaking
Christians in this country coulil be iuducecl to spousor a
nissions enterprise of their own they woulil be more
actively interesteil in missions than if they had only those
opportunities which were aforded by the various American
boartls or the German missionary societies.

The new Society, rnhich later wae taken over by our
church, consisted of members of the German Reformeil,
Duteh Reformed, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and \{oravian
churches, besiiles our own. It wae calleil "Evangelical"
because all of tbeee were evangelical denomiuations (in
distinciion from Catholic, lTnitarian, and others).

To make the aims and purposes of the Society more
wiilell' known, it rvas decided to publish a missionary
nronthly, knorr'n as "Der Deutsche Ilissions-Freund"
("The German Friend of lf issions"). The puhlication
rvns edited by a well-knou'n Gernran-American pastor, the
Rev. G. Seibert.

At the time of the Soc:ietr's second anrrutl meeting,
.Turte, 1866. the nurrrber of suhscribers to this publieation
had. risen to sixteen huntlred. As let the Society was not
aetivell' 6ngaged in rnission work. It{embers of the Society
rvere beginning to feel. rvith Dr. Seibert, that "a mi-ssien-
at'r .societr rvithrrut a missionnrv is l ike a ktrife I ' i thout
a hlade." \\ 'ork among the .\nrerican hrr1ials n'as cou-
siderecl hut rro suitrrhle missionarl ' could be foutrd.

Nnw 'l lonn }fnricrn.rxt Glr-ns I 'nols.\-\*D DoLL,\ns

-\i the third annual meeting of the Societr. Leid in
tlre Ij irsf. frreslr-r 'terian CIrurt,h in Nr.wark. Nerv Jerse_v,
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Juue 25-2?, 1867, the treasurer reported a balance in the
treasury of $1,262.90. ]fen cxperiencecl in prnctical mis-
sion work poiuted out that this sum might sulfice to equip
and send out a mau, but that at least & year's mainteuance
must be assurecl and that it woulcl be foolhardy to begin
rvork rvitnl a bare sufficiency for first expenses. The dis-
cussiou took a discouragin$ turu. It seemetl to be tlre pre-
vailing sentimeut that the time for inclependent rvork had
not yet arrived. Then tlrere stood up in the meeting a l{r.
John l\'Iiller, a New York merchaut, rrho said, "I am will-
ing to promise a special donation of fire hundred dollars
if you tlrink that n'ill enoble us to sencl a lnan of our oln."
\Vtren someone espressecl the fear that even that would not
suflice, Itr. lliller Brose B seconcl time nnrl snitl, "I shall
double tle amouut nnd give a thousand dollnrs-tlrat ought
t() l,e ellough for a Legirrniug."

f,oER IlDTUnss ro Ixor-l
The membels of the Societ5' rere overjoyetl. Thev

felt thnt God rvas sl,ealiirrg to theru. Acting upon the in-
spirotion of the rnourent, tirel' decicled to send out a,mis-
sionary as soon as the prolrer nilll coulcl be founil. The
\t,orker rvas soon founcl, for Oscnr lrohr, after talking the
mntter oter rvith his t'ife, rvrote to the chairman of the
committee o fett' t ' lnls lnter: "If J'ou aleem me the mnn you
rvaut, lrere I nrn, serrd nre." tllre comnrittee gladly ae-
cclttcd T:olrt"s (rJTcr tlt(l nrrrrounrred that he rvoulcl lle serrt
ollt.

Rut where was Pastor Lohr to be sent? \Yhere rrns
to be lris 6eld of labor? The rnemLers of the Society were
genernlll' agrecd thnt l'ork should be begun in Intlia, but
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where iu India? The executive board addressed some oI
the oltler missionary boarcls, asking atlvice, but the corre-
sponclence led to no definite results. Pastor Lnhr knew
that adjoining the Kols, where he hail labored, there livetl
a large tribe of aborigines called the Santhale. The
Gossner Mission Society hacl not been able to take up work
amoug them. Ee mentioned theee facts ancl when, on'
October 2+,186'1, the farewell service was heltl in the Ger-
man lt{ission Church on Ilousbon Street, in New York
City, "Go and labor alnong the Santhalg" wag the instruc-
tiou given.

Now, the port nearest the country of the Santhals
is Calcutta. In vain the committee sought for a ahip go-
ing to Calcutta. The only suitable passage to fntlia Pas-
tor Lohr could find was by a sailing vessel, the "Saga-
more" to Bombay, on the opposite coast of Ind.ia. Since
f'lstor Lobr s'as euger to go to Inclia, be took passageon the
"i:ogamore." From Nolember 25, 1867, to May 1, 1868,
the Lohr family consisting of the Pastor and l[rs. Lohr,
trvo liol's, aged. tu'elve and eight, and a' girl, agecl two,
liveil on the creaking old sailing vessel. We can imagine
what a life that must have Lreen, for ocean travel iu those
days lacked all of the luxurr aud most of the speed, com-
fort, and convenience rvhich non' make it so enjoyal-rle.
I{orv happy the missiorary family must have been rvhen
fiually, on ltluy 1, 1868, thcl'rvere permitterl to ilisembark.

Lno ro Rerrun
Now, where n'ere they to go from tlrere? Obviously,

Bombay, with half a million iuhabitants, iucluding a cotr-
siclerable nurnber of missiolaries, was not their final cles-

Oscar Loltr ZZg

tination, for the men anil women who had. sent theu out
rranted them to go "where no one was proclaining the
gospel."

Pastor Lohr rnade it hie business to get acquaintecl
with some of the missionaries in Bombay, Ile was inrited
by them to attend a missionary gathering which rras to
take place shortly. He, of course, glaclly accepted the in-
ritafion. fn one of the conJerence sessions a letLer of re-
gret was read coming from one who harl been rurable to
leave. his post. The writer was & Mr. Cooper, of the
Scotch lfissiou at Nagpur iu the interior, In the leiter
It{r. Cooper tokl of some work that ought to be done but
rrhich he hacl been unable to undertake. To the east of
Nagpur, he said, there iived a tribe of low, outeast people
known as Chamars. They were in total igaoranee rritlr
regard to Christianity ancl the vay of salvation. In faet.
he said, the entire country to the east, in the so-called ('en-
tral Provinces, had been left untorrched bv the Christian
rnissionaries. trIr. Cooper urged. his nrissiorrcrr brethren
to talk the matter over and fincl someone, if possiLle. to
take up work among the Chamars.

t'Brotlrer Irohr," snid one of tlrosc pr.escrrt. "r'eu nre
looking for a fiekl. Possibly the Lord is hepe pointing it
out to you."

l)irstor Lolrr rvirs quick to tulic uJr tlre suggesiiotr. Lenv-
ing 'lris frunily in Romlrrrr'. he proceeded by :,irilrrar. enst-
n'irrcl io Nngpur to speak rvith Mr. Cooper. Tlre conrelsa-
tiou rrith Mr. Cooller t.ouvinced Lohr that he r'uglrt to go
to the Central Proviuces to witness for Christ there nhere
no other urissionary hatl yet laborerl.
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Returning to Bombay he brought his vife and chil-
clren irith him to Nagpur, the eastern termiuus of thc
raihva5'. The remainder of the jourrrel' inland rvould have
to be ntatle b1, rneaus of llullock carts. Six such corts \rere
procurerl, the rreecssar,t equipnrrrrrt nutl proviEious rvere
irouglrt, and the n'earisome jourrre.r' begru. No doulrt, it
1v11s 1<.rrrgh piorrerirrg for peolrle who lrad Lreen a.ccustomeil
to the comforts of civilizatiol. 'I'he exce-"sive heat of the
Indian surumer nrust hale adrled greatly to the discomfort
of the eight cla.r's' jouruey.

Fooxns Brsurrpon
The point ?astor Lohr sought to reach, and at last

did reach, rras Raipur, a. totrn of tu'enty thousancl iuhabi-
tants. After stuclf irrg the situation, Lohr conclucled that
he woulil best lrc able to influeuce the Chamars l-ry lealiug
the city and liling anrong tircru, where tlrey tilled the soil.
The Chamars, n'e must bcar in mild, rvere leather workers
b)' coste. Origirrall;' they had maile a liviug by rernoiilg
the hitles from c'leatl anirntls and maliing these hicles iuto
lcather. ' l 'he uature of t lreir n,ork hnd resulted in their
bcing looked rlorrn upou as peol,le of a vcry low coste, un-
lit for respectable societr'. In late lears, rnost of them ha<l
become farrners, wilhout, hon'eter, raising their social
status.

llven before his arrival in J:laipur, Pastor Lolu hacl
made the acquaintance of o British Commissioner, Colonel
Balmain. The British officer did much to open the way
for Lohr's worli at Ilnipur. ft l'as thlough him that Lohr
was given the opportunity of purcliasing a large tract of
land (nineteen hunclrecl acres) for the mission station Bis-
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rsmpur (meaning "Place of Iiesf,'). Colonel Balmaiu aud
some of his frienale also supported the buililiug of the mis-
sionary dwellings anil' church with personal contributious
amounting to not less than eight hundreil aud fifty ilollars
tluring the first year. Of even greater value than their :.
financial support was the moral support l-hich Col. tsal-
main was able to give the lone missiouary.

We can imagine what harilships the missionary aud
his family must heve enilured during that firet year in the
Chhottisgarh District. 'While their ilwelling was under
conetruction, they lireil in a tent uncler a tree. Antl with
the completion of the dvelling, the work was onlv just be-
gun. for numerous other buililings hatl to be ereeted, irr--
clutliug school buildings ancl other buildings for uris-*iorr-
ary purTroses. Of t,gruss, it was neeessary for Pastor Lolrr
personallv to supervise all this work.

Frnsr trftssloN,\nr's Drrrtcotrlss
Sirrce Lohr knerv Hindi, one of the three larrguage;

spoken in Central Prorinces, he 'rvas able, from the verr
first, to do erangelistic rvork among the natives. i\'Iost of
the Chamars, among whom he had chosen to lvork, be-
longetl to a religious sect known as the Satnamis ("wor-
shippers of the true name"). These people tliffered in
their religion from most of the idol-worshipping sects in
lndia. They \rere yery conscientious nlnut abstaining from
nrett, toLac<:o. alcohol. anil certairr legetnbles. They hail
grurt ftith in tlre head of their sect (a sort of Pope) and
lrelieved the prophecies of their founcler Ghasiclas, who
lived at the beginning of the eighteenth century. The
Satuamis sarr in Lohr the fulfillment of a promise maale
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by their teacher that a white man shoukl come to them to
be their saviour. Consequently, they received the uew rnis-
sionary glaclly. Many of them misunclerstooil hie mes-
sage, believing that he had come simply to iruprove upon
their present Iorm of Satnami religion. They were per-
fecily willing to become "Christiaus," tlriuking that to do
so would. itrvolve uo change of moral standards but woulil
give them aclcled social prestige. \Vhen the missionary
fiually macle clear his position, pointing out that Chris-
tianity is, after all, something more than au extension of
Satnami religion, a stroug reaction set in. For a long
time the missionary was very unpopular. Converts came
slowly. But Oscar Lohr did uot become cliseourageil. On
tlte occasion of his farervell in Nerv York, )rc lrad follorred
the ndilress of Dr. Philipp Schaft, the theologian, rvith a
stirring appeal in n'hich he said, "Fr.ierrds, I arn rear'l.r'.
Are you ? \{ill you support me by your pra.\'ers ? . \\'ill
I 'ou remain faithful? Will you bear patiently u'ith the
worli, and will you ivait on the Lord if l'e are to pass
through se&sons of rlifficulty ancl ailversit] ?"

For many years lvlissionnry Lohr "held the fort" irr
India prgctically alone. Several times ndditional rvolkers
sere seut out but, unfortunately, not ole sta-reil cveu a
year. Sbme quickly became diseouraged becausc of the
dfficulties ancl hindrances which seemetl to them insuper-
able. Others were forcecl to return to America on account
of il l health. ft wns not until 18?d, when trlissionarv Stoll
arrivecl, that the work in fndia received lrermauent rein-
forcement.
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SrxoP 'Ierus O'r'nn rtrr \\'ottr

Jleautvhile the folks back home $'ere c'\pcricuuiug
dilficulty iu raisiug tlte nccessary funds. Due to the fact
that severrrl 0f the deltonriltr'tious rcpresetrtecl in tlte Nerv
York Il ission Society hacl urrrlerttken Jlission rvotk o{
t;heir orvu, tlte receipts of the Socicty gradually decliucd'
'I.'here rvrrs only orre 's'ay out. 'l'he rvork must be turtrctl
over to sotne rvell-orgalized clelonlination. In 1tlE3, the
Gerruan Evangelical llission Society offereil its charter
rights, its real estate aud, iu fact, its entire s'ork to our
Evangelical Synod of North Aruerica. The ofier lvas lc-
cepted by a vote of the geueral cotrference and rvith the
official tratrsfer, orr trIay 19, lSS{, rvhat l 'as originally the
l'ork of an intlepcrtileut society becaure the rvork t-rf our
on,n churclt. 'I'hus Oscar I-ohr, though folnrerll' a lrlelll-
ber of t l ie German Reformed Llhurt:h, lrccil luc ctnr I lvittr-
gclical piorrcer iu l ldin.

I\I issionary Lolrt coltirructl his l l 'olk irr l l israntlrur fol '
uralty, mall\ '  ) 'cars. I le nrirristeretl rrclt ortl l '  to the slrir itrral
rreecls but ir lso t.o the 1lh,r'sical rreeds t-rf t l te nltfot' l ,ttrt itttr
people all lotrg $,hour he laborecl. 1-l is nredi<,rl skil l  t 'rrrrlr lt ' t l
him to heal manl l ' l to rvere sick. l l .t st 'ores tlre.v rr 't 're
brougirt t<i hinr lrout uri lcs arouttd just as tltcl u'ere
llrought to Jesus b1 tlre sh<lrcs of (lali l<'e so nlit l l \ ' \ '( ' i l l 's
llefore.

Especially strenuous for Lohr and the othcr nrission-
aries were the perio<1s of famine s'hich occurred itr 1897
aucl in 1899-1900' I-Iundrecls of orphans rvere tnken itt
ancl carecl for by the missiouaries.

For thirty-sir years, Oscar Lohr servecl his Lord antl
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the peollle of (lhhattisgarh at llisrampur. For many years
he l'as assisted in the rork by his son, Julius, who served
first as lay missiouary and printer ancl later as an ordsinetl
missionary. (Incirlentally, it was Julius Lohr who first
trauslated the Gospel of Mark into the native dialect so
that the Gospel might be printeil for these people by the
British and Foreign Bible Society.) He was also aseisted
by his adopted daughter, ifiss Marsh, who hail received
her education in Germa.uy and who dedicated her euergies
to the work smong the women anil girls.

During his stay in Iuclia, Missionary Lohr experi-
enced sorrow as well as joy. In 188?, his oldest son was
killerl by a tiger. 'I'hree years later his rvife clied. Finally,
in 1904, his son Julius, upon whom he lrntl come to depend
so much, q'as tsken by death. After the cleath of this son
nrrit helper, the aged missionary's strength seemetl to be
broken. \\'hen, toward the end of the same year, Pastor
D. Sehmidt tisitecl the field as the representative of the
Foreign Mission Board, Lohr nas ready to transfer his
work to younger hands. After trvo and'a half yenrs of
retircment he errtcred the heavenly "Bisrampur" ("Place
of llest") on }fay ,31, 1907, at the age of eiglrt5-tlrrce
)'ears.

I-Iis best morrumelt is the mission statiorr Ilisrirmpnr
wlrere other Elangelical missionaries are carrying on in
the spirit of this lrioneer Illnngelical nrissionarv l.horn
a native pastor has houored with the title, "Apostle to the
Sotuamis."

0scur Lohr

Srccus'noss rotl Funtnnl Stupx on DrscussroN
1. Just \rhere in India is our mission f ield?

' 2. Did the Synod act wisely in taking over the worli o[
the New Yolk Mission Society?

3. To what exteDt has our \r'ork in India growu? (Ple-
sent latest available statistics.) Do you consider this a rea.
sonable growth? Nanre some things which possibly bave re.
talded its growtb.

4. List the names of all ol our missionaries in India
and cbecl( the names of al l  those lvhom you have seen or
hear'd or know personally.

23r
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5. lVhere is our other. foleign mission ffeld? List the
nanres of the missionaries in this ffeld and tell something
about the natul 'e of tbeir work.

6. What is the Synod's budget for foreign missions thie
year? How much ls that per capita? How much per member
per week? Horv does our missionary giving compare wlth the
nrisslonary giving of American Christ ians of other denomlna-
t ions ?

7. How much did your congregation contrlbute last. year
for the foreign missionary activitles of the Synod?

Bnrr,rocnertty
W. Behrendt, "Die Heidenmission der Deutschen Evangelischen

Synodo von Nord-Amerllia."
"God's Hand in its Beglnnlngs." The Forelgn Mlssion lVork

of the Evangellcal Synod. Hlstorlcal Serles No. l.
E. Kockrltz, "l\lemorial Diamond Jubllee, Gernran Evangelical'Synod of Nolth America." Pp. 26-28.
Albert Schory, "Geschichte der Deutschen

Synode von Nord-Amellka." Pp. 8?-92.
Albert Muecke, "Geschichte der Deutschen

Synode von Nord-Amerika." Pp, 219-247.
H. I(anrphausen, "Geschichte des Religioesen

I 99.206.
Paul A. I \ ' lenzel and Othels, "Fuenfzig Jahre Evangelischer

Arbeit in Chhatt isgarlr," Especinl ly np. 5-1{.
E(l i th M. I \ Iel icl i ,  "The ETangelical Syuod in India." Pp. .18-50.

Evangeliqchen

Dvangelis:hen

Lebens." Pp,

IN CONCLUSION
"Tlrerefore let,us also. seeiltg we are compassed aLrout

l'ith so great a cloutl of u'itnesses, luy nsidc erely u'ciglrt,
and the siu tvhi(:h doth so crrsily beset us, fllrd let us r.urr
with patience the race that is set before us, lookirrg ulto
.Iesus the author and perfecter of our faitlr, n'ho for the
joy that $'as set before him endured the cross, dcspisirrg
the shame, nnil hath sat dowu at the right haud of the
throne of God." l lebren.s 12: l-1.

As Rieger, \\'all, Riess, Garlichs, Nollau, Biurrcr,
Baltzer, Iriou, Iiuhleuhoelter, Schwarz, \'ou 1?agu6, arrtl
Lohr pass in review before our nriucl's elre, rve &re l.e-
mindetl of the passage quoted above from the Sacred \\'rit-
ing. As Evangelicol Christians, we are iucleed. ,.conrpasse<1
about with a grort cloud of faithful rvitnesses." 'l'hese
"Evangelical pioucers" and thcir faithful tvires n'ere r.cnl
Itcroes arrd heroiucs. l l 'he.r' tvcre urcl arrtl wonretr o{t'strong miucls, greflt hearts, tme frtith, aril rearll' hnrrdr."
I[en ond women \rere the]' who hnd crpcriencecl the pou.er
of Christ in iheir orrn heart-" rrrrt l l i les. I lrrl ing expcli-
cneecl Godl's snviug grace in tlrcir <iu'n l i les tlre.i \ l 'er(l cou-
straiued to go aud tell r,t lrers. ' l ' lreils u.irs lrrle so st,eilt
thnt it iuspired real sncrif iccs. ' l 'hcy \r(! l.c l lot erirrt irtuulh.
counting the cost o1' t lrcir disr.i lr leshilr. ' lhc1' rvnre rr i l l irrg
to prl the priee ri l tatcver it rniglrt lrc. Tn senson nntl out
of seOson, tltel '  r:orri 'es-"crl l lrcir l.r,r 'r l urrrl Finyiorrr rrlt crrrl.r,
nmotlg {rieuds lrrtt ol 'tetr, i ls Nc lt i l te st.crr, lrefore n lro-.t i le
world. 'fo their t l irunt.less (:oul.i lgc arri l sncrif ir: inl sl, ir it
\r 'e owe the ryotrder.i 'rr l slri l i tull lrcr.itrrge ryhit,h is ours.

But l i fe is o relrrr '. i l ' lrese goocl pioneers did rrot
eomplete the rvork rvlricL tlrey lrr:sau. .fhev fought a goorl

raa
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fight aurl, having linisheil thcir course, hare been receivetl
up iuto glory. \Vhile thel' sl'ell the rnnks of the chur<h
triumphattt, it tlelolves ott ns to lill tlreir places in the
ranks of the church militarrt here upou earth. Are we
keeping the faith ? Are we "carrying on" &B they woultl
have us carry on?

In this day of convenience, cornfort, and lurury, there
is the danger that we'may try to make our religiou just a
bit too comfortable. Exemption fron physical hardships is
likely to make us unwilling to make the sacriflce of selflsh
interests rrhich a vital Christianity ahvats ilemancle of ite
ailherents. If we have been temptecl at times to feel that
we are asketl to do too much for the church, let us reacl
agaiu the storl of any one of these pioneers of our church.
How little our sacrifices are compared to theirs ! How
strongly the studl' of thcir lir''es shoukl counterect any in.
cliuation orl our part toward a "rocking-chair" religion.

Rememberirrg the lote, tlre faith, the sacrificial cour-
uge of these Jivaugelical pioneers, let us too be pioneers !
'I'rustiug in (iorl, rc llrcy trusted in l{im, lqt us boldly set
out upou those adventures of faith to wlrich ue are chal-
lerrged in this uen'day anil age in rvhich we live.

Grateful for tlre spiritual heritrrge ulrich we lrave re-
ceilr:rl frorn tlrcse our spiritutl fatlters ntril urothers, let us
''lny asitle everl' rveiglrt, atrd the sirr u'bich doth so easil.v
lreset us aud so run the rtce that is set before ust'that rve
rnul' uot neer'l to be ashrrmed of the t'orrtrihution u'hich rve
slrall hate made to the rcligious heriinge rrhich is pa-osec1
or to our chilclren vheu we too are <:alled to join the rrruks
o{ those for u'lrom earth's little rlnt is done.
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lndia zfi,m,m

229-23r

lndex Evangelical Fimeers

India,furbay Tt,n4
, Crlcutta
, [entral Provincee 2?3
.HagFur U3-n4
. Raipur n4
Indima,Onhrland IYJ
, Evensville 148,152,162
. llop
Indians
lcna
lor,Fmnett
. furlingtar 9-10,2,111

rErr
, l.t(l

. Clarence 173-179,144

. Larden 174,176,178,184

m

Flspach I
furach I
larnen 70,191
[avaria I
Berl in 99,217
Sieleleld 51,21?
Breaen 57,?011203
Eremrhaven l0l
lhrlsrd tl
llerrlarp 195
Hirschtcrg 217
Laeln 217
Lipfc l6tr
Lippe-ktrold 143
0kriruesten l{3
Reichenbach
5ile:ia

L1
g?,217

It9
66
?'l
t7a

Thuningen 177
Tuttlingen 39
tfestphalia l0
lhertteilerg 39
lherttehrg L?7

Eess,Pastor 121
Gethsenane Cturch 213
Ehasidas nb
Elenbeulah $iscmsin 198

199
Glcckner FBmrial -

Chrch lgl
Glonitz Poaerania 168
Eoetrl,Ph 163
Golgotha Clurch 191
Eosener llissim Soc 217

m
hssner,Fatlnr ?17
Grabar,lkta l2

. ttp,*
Irisr
Irim,A
. hdreas

1?('
178
ir\r

l lo t  l . i l

l?7,1??,131
135,137,159

, FrottBr
, Prsl
. Prsf A
. Prolessor
. liltBlrine
Irm,Prol A
Ini4 ParL IL
Jeflersm City tl

Iarplreusen
l(alpbausat,H 19,-l'2160, 78
. 96,125,141t J!4t732
. Pastor 2ll-?12
hrpreier,lf 8t
lhnsas ?3
lhskaskia River 4{
Keck,flillelrirre l?8
Klinhmier,

Albertin Eliz

lro

1t

9l
134
IE

l(r5, ll4
213

l7-ts
n
7t

99
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[och.llenry ?5
lklrits,Erald l?5
Loclritz,E 7Br?32

Emld 19,3?,46,60
Loaing,Pastor 74,84
Iols 2n
fsls in kngal 217
}lop{,J H ?5
Krarer,Julius ?(E
XrmtnLe,0 9l

Pastor I) 90
l{ruEer,Pastar 144
l(uelrerle,Paulirre 169
lluennenreier, 148
lluhlentnelter l'C,,158

t?0,233
lluhlenloelter, 152
. tuqust 16l,163
. Jsharrrr 143
. [arl Sinrr 143,145,147
. !4?,lil,l35,ll7,l5g

. Lsise

. Pastsr
, Sircr

trt  t ialol r lo.r

l4l
t:,4 ,1-:,6,164

t4-l'-144,1{6,148
l6?

, Hilhehine 147,159
Laeln krrany 217
r-ale Elco llirrn 20t
Latin FarrBrs 35
Latin Settlexnt 3i
Lesrard,Pastor I
Linroln Cs lfr ltl
Lincoln lnstitute tS

. Lipp Genany 160
Lipp-Oehld 6enuyl43
Liverpool (}l 39
Lerrach 40
Lotn 2lI
Lohr,Julius ?50

, llissimary 230
. llrs m
. (kar ?15,217 r2l?-nl
, n3,225rn7r?n,73t
. Fastsr m-n|.n6
Lmg Preirie IL 103
Ladsianr,ile* &leans 23

51,?J7-2(B
Lovejoy,llr 3
Lo#en lma l7{,176,178

!84 , l?0
Ludvigh,Saruel ?5
Lueder,Pa:tor ?05
Luettke,Pa:tor 195
Lutheran 2l?
lladison Co It- {rJ
Itadism IL 33
Itarsh,lli.ss ?YJ
tiarthasville l{1 10,60
. gt-8?,85,9t,1ll-in
, ll9,i?grl-l'(1,13?,i39
, t4g-l5f.r,ls.l
f'nrthasvil le Serinary 86
lloul 

'G 85,?t
Ilausmister,flr l?a
lk[orrick Serinary 2l?
trBhlville lt ?7-?8,61

68-$?
itrhlville,|f,} 70
lhier,Laura 160
ltelanchttnn Sminary 95

t?5
llelich,Edith ll ?32
|lenrel,Paul A ?5?
Fntlger,|lillelr 39
lliclc',hna 105
Hichigu,Ann Arhr 6

aa rA. Jt-w

. Iletroit ?l
lliller,Johr !?0

Itillstadt lL 40,4?
llilmukee Siscmsin 198

203
llihaulee,llis ?05
llinnerpolis ltinn 205
llinnesota 23
llinnesota,
. Cott4e 6rove 205
. lhluth iti
. Lake Elro 205
. llinneapoli: 205
, ikn Schmnden ?0$
. OE€o 205
, 5t Peul 181,205
l{issim Hsue€ -

Bisrarpr ?E
llis:im Society B
llissianshaus .127
l'lississippi Eiver 23
llis:,qlri ?3
llissslri College tt2-tl3
iliEsouri River ?3,51,53
lliss.mri State -

Penitentiary t7
llissruri,Cottlevil Ie 99

il t

, Ferne &age 7,47,5(F53
. 56!58-S0,67,fri
. Frieden:. 60
, lknann ?t
. fhlstein 15,17,81,9(t
. 107-l08,ll0
, Jeflersor City l7-t8
,LL

. Lincsln Co ltt

. lnrthasville S,60
, 8l-B2rB5,9t,l$-ll?
, ll9,l?8,130,132,139
. 149-150,160
, lkhlville 27-R,61

. 68-70

. Fickney n

. St Charles 52,60,64,67

. 82,107-[0,1t?-113
. ltl l17,ll9Jn,t?4
. 130,160
, St Lmis 3,22-21,27-E
. 3l-32,41{2,51,63+{
, 67,73,75,85,105,107
. 136,t58,19l,t97
. bfashingtur S,S
. llebter Groves tB
. lhldm Spring tll
, lhllstm 136
|heller,lillekine l{7
lhnroe Co IL 40
lhnroe IL 3-:
lhravian
lhecke

219
?E <t.urJ.i

fhecke,Albert 1?,32,46
, &r,79,96,125,140,?I4

n?4, .(.u.
tiiehlbaruser t93
fhel ler,G l&3
|henster 195
H,Hr l0-ll,L\-55
lfagpr india n3-224
Hapenille lL 211-212
ilebrasl,a 23
|hstel,|, 85,97
|ler Argau IL 37,42
lkil Brun$ick |hn -

Jersey 210
|le* Jersey,
. ller Brunsrict ?lS
. |lerart 219
lkr 0rleans 149
lkr 0rleans l-A 23,51

207-209
llen Saler |hrth -

Oakota l8l
ller Sclnandm llinn ?tri
kr Yort 15,40,64,1(8

l2g, I7o,197,220
iler Yorl llissim Sc ztg

w
Fral Yorl,Brmklyn 59-60
llieden,Pastor 194
llimkup,llenry 81,83
Nies 41,63+4,66
llies and ilollat 6{
fiies,Pastor 5
tbllau 61,117,2LI
Itnllau hm 9
lhllau,Jofn 160,163

tE,t63
t6(r

.L
IF

, LouiE l?,63,65-66
, 69-73,75-75
. Pastsr -:{,116
. Pastor and llrs 198
|hrth 0akota,

i{er Saler lBt
0berwresten Genany t{3
{ielde Prussia 193
0his River ?3
0hio,Chillicothe 39
. Cincinnati 23
. Liverpol 39
, lanesville 2I?
0regan 64
0rgan o{ Iruth 23
0seo llinn ?0t
0tto,E 137

r 132
P,Fattcr ?07
Pmnsylvania,

Pittshrg 23
Pllager,H t4l
'Pickney lf n



Pff i4

Pimeer Pastor 16
Pittshrg Penn 23
Flyrsth Rmk 61
Plymth fl 9t
Pcr*rania,6loritz 168
Possy Co lndiana 149
Prairie Ih Long IL 40
Presbyterian 219
Prers,S D t33
Pt'incess Pauline 144
Prussia,Beckur 193
. 0elde 193
, Rledr 193
hrlpit Rock S,93
hincy lL 43,67,118
. t53-t-:4,i58-159,161
. 208
Rague :ee Vcn Rague 19?
REd htd lL 103
P,eda Prussia l9l
F:eiclcnbach 6er*aiy L1
Rhenish ilissim -
. Society 70

?l
r l l

Rhine lfixansin ?01
RiEer ?7,i'8,71,1t}7,?-:'3
Rieger,funa
, Carl
. det}Br

Riese,Pastor 42
Riess 2S
Riess,Brottnr 4l-42
. Joln Jacob 33,37--l€,41
. 45,67
. Pastor 30,43,104
River l)es Peres 66
Rcber Farily m3
Rooeter Cturch n7
Russia,Elirahthal W
. Grusien 127
. Tiflis ln
Sagamre m
Saler Ctrurch 158,163,186

209
Sale* Evang Clnrch ltz

IE?
I J-\

Samritan llospital 75
Santlels Wl
Satnui reliqim 271
Satnanis !?6;23t'
Sauer,llr 103
Sautter,l( S5

flr 87
Sctnf{,Philipp m
Sclnml,llinette 6
Sctcnk,Rev C 149
klrid,Friedrich 39

Pastor F 40
Sctnidt,E 2Sr

Friederike 193
klory 2817{
Sclnry,Albert 19,32,46

60,78,96,125,140,232
Sthredel,ll 214

Pastor ll 193
Sclruenerann,llrs 107-l0B

PaEtor lOi
ktmbe,6 2]2t
Sctxan 233

. Johann Jacob l6i

. Jshann Jakob 190
, Joln Jacob 167,169,171
. 173,175,t77,179,t8t
. 183,195,187,189
. Pastor 170,172,182,184
, lga,ls
. Paslor arrd llrs 190
. Pauline 169-170
, Smel 175
Scotch lliEsisr ?23
Spanen's iissim Horlzm
Stibert.0r, ?19
&poys ztg
Stehygan Co -

Ti*msin 198
Sierra Lesfle Hest -

A{rica 39
Silesia Benany 87JlJ
$yth,flr 163
Solte,Elizakth 201

lhtter 2ttl-202
Sruth Airica,

Cage lciri 7l
South 0akota lBl
South lllinois 36
Sq.lth lllirrsis lhfrE -

Itis..im 210
St Charles Cs$ty 49
St Charles lS -:,2,60,64
. 67,8?,107-u0,112-l13
. ll5-[7,1t9,12,121
. 13{,160
St Clair b lL 40
St Clair lL 33,37
St Elizabeth's Chrch 3l
St Jofn Ctrurch ln,l78
St Jotns Chrrch 27143

St Louis Surch 43
St Lsris iS 3,tZ-23
, 27-n,31-32,{l-42,63
. 64,67,73,75,85,103
. 107,t36,181,197
St Lodsrtl 5l
St ffarcus Clrurch 27 ]n
St ltarks Ctnrch 104
5t ltartins Chrch B2
St Parl llinn lgl,ms
St Pauls Cturch 43,104
St Pauls Evarq 84
St Feter.- Ctilrch 43,75

r04
St Peters Evang -

Chrch ?01
Steamr [anube 170
Steinert,Or 199-?00

Presid€nt-B€neral l9B
Stoll,l{issimary ?21
Storel,Pastor 212
$it:erland 2,182
Snitrerland,Basel 31,37

t4?
t LLI

. Lenzbach 167
, Riesbach
. ?urich
Synod

lndex Evangelical Pimeers

Iuttlinqen Genany 39
Trin Cities 20$
thitarian 219
hiversity of Berlin 100
thiversity s{ }hlle lffii
Upger Lecture lhll 134

135
Volkhausen,llr l{3

Pastor 144,146
fbn Borries,ffeltnid 5l
Vm Laer Sisters 107-108
Vm Laer,ftna 12
. LCIise 12,106
, l{iss 107
. Sophie l(t6
Vm RaEe 196,233
Vm Rague,fietty ?ll
. Friederike 193

P q 'If't

, Henry ?09
. Lilis l?,193,191
, 197-199,20t,ffii,2$7
. 2(8,?ll,213
. llrs 194,203,212
. Pistor 194,2(r2,?fi ,'l(t6
. 204,210,21?,214
Vorxrerts ?t
faelstruep r48
fahrlBitsverbreiter 2t
Hell E,St,?S
Hall and lbllau 43
Hall and RiEer n
llal I, 58
.6 150
.6H 2,Bl
. 6eor9 T 12
. George hndelin ?l
. 23-25,27,31,67
.ks 13
. Pastor 13,26,30,66,70

Schnrr,Eril
. llermn

t7l
171

t7
I

TB

167
r67-t6S

76'

. Joseph l-8,10-14,17,21

. 41,53,60,69,84,101
a?l

.  IJI

, Jsseph(l'lrs) 69
. Justus S-9
. llinette 6-7
. llrs I,12,106
. Pastor 5t,90-91,106
. 116
Ries,Frv J J 44
Riesbach Sxitrerland 167

Tapp,Lruise 143
TtB Tsrch 25
Tlruninqm Genany 127
Iillis Russia 127
Tiptm lna t78
Isr Rhine Hisrmsin 199

20tr?01,?03-204
Tur Russell -

Hi.*msin 200
Tuebingen 3t
TurLey Hill IL 40,42
Turkey,Brussa 188



Inder Evaqelicrl Pimeers PAE I

lall, (cmtl
.|lrs t3
, Prstor 13,?6130,66170

larrct Co ill
hshingtm lll
laterlm IL
llebster Groves lill
leissrPastor S
kldan Spnnq ill
fellstsr ltl
Helxh and tnrse
lfelx6rJ P
lest gfrica,

Siern Letne
kst BelleYille IL
Hestphalil 6€nany
Hiehgh,

tug & Sm hirrting tf3

xs
hhr,Pastor m

Reinhsrd ln
lftertterhrg Geruny 39

tn
I,|} 5f-55
Ymg ltens Saieties 168
Iuesville 0l 212
Zisr's Cturch l{9
Zisrs Chrch in -

lSletm 212
fu Feierahnd ll8,12
Zurich Sritzerland 167

t68
Zrinqli Clilrch 168

81,u6
53

$rs
8t,104

ls
l6t
lll
r36
s

lieshden
liltens
Hillets,Grandn
, ltarie
, lkt l
, ltiss
. |ks

85

-frg
210
:(t

{l
t2,203

t?
t2
t2

106
106

Hillhs,lhnriettr ll
Hiscqtin 198
lisrqrtin,htler 201
. Ellsrnrth 205-206
. Fm dr Lx l98,ml
. 6lsrbs|l$ 190-199
. ltilra*ee 198,203,205
, Plporth
' Rhbe
. Sh6cYgil Co 198
. Totr- Rhine 199-20l

203-201
. Iqr hgssll f0
fittr, C 9l

95
20t
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